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,
L. IIAR.?ER, E lltor a.nd Proprietor.]

A FAMILY N"EWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS. NEWS. AGRCCULTURE. LITERATURE. THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATIOJS. THE .UARKETS, &c.

MOU~T VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MARCH 17, 1876.

VOLUME XXXIX.
·~·.,118€FOL
___ ..____lNFORlUATION,
............. -....-..... ""' ............ .
.._

.,,

CB URCH DIRECTORY.

'Z'l\AVllLJlB.'8 GVIDll,

:[eveland Mt. Vernon &Colnmbns R.R.

I
Rapeist Chm·ch, Vine street, betlveen Mu
TI.ME TABLE.
erry and Mechanic.-Rev. F. lll. !AMS.
Congriga,tiorml Church, .Mninstreet.-R,av,
GOING EAST.
E. B. BtrKR()WS.
Catholic Ohurch, corner 111gb and McKen·; lu.T10ss .. fC1. Ex.J Acc'N. JL. FaT.IL. FnT.
alt.-Rev. Juui:s BREl<T.
[From the New York Sun, March 8th.]
Disciple a,,.,roh- Vine ::ltrect, bohreen Gay )inclnnati 17.15...q l.20AM/ ........... /........ .
a11d McKensic. Serviccsevcry Sabba.t.h o.t10~ !olumbus. !2.u5 "16.~0PM
A Greater than Belknap-Now for
~.3UPM
o'cl,wk A. M. and 7¼ o'clock P. lll. Saboat• )entreb'g.. l.lV.l"bf 7.48 .. , ......... ... 6,30"
the President of the United States!
It. Lib'cy. 1.31 • 1 8.0i '' ............ 6.51 ''
·school at 9 o'clock A. l.1.-Rev. SOUTHMAYD
11
A mo•~ o:ttruordinary piece of evidence
Evang<licb.l Luthuan. Ohurch,SonduskySt. 1[t. Ver'n .. 2.00" 8.24 '' 6.50 u 6.30
hunbier ... 2.rn" 8.41 •• 7.26ANI ........... . has fallen into our p0,ses,!on. [t goea to
Rev. GEO. Z. Coo nm•.
11
lowar<l.... 2,28 " 8.63 " 7 .46
........... ,
Mr:ehod,l&t Episwpal Olmrc!i,corner Gay and Gan ville... 2.33 "
9.06 ° 8.08 " .......... .. sho.,. thnt a COlltly pre•ent-worth Four
Chestnut strects.-Rev. O. W. PEPPEB,
11
11
hurn........ 2.45 " 9.23
8.35
.......... .. Thou,and
Eight Hundred Dollare-was
Prubyte-1'ian Otiu,·ch corner Guy and Chest• J:illersb'g. 3.41 " ........... 10.19 "1 .......... .
privately given to M I'll. Grant, wife of the
nutstreets.-ReY.0. H. Newton.
>erville ...• 4.42 "11 1············12.10 11
" , ........... .
5.49
..........
4.08
........... .
Presiden\ of ihe United State•, and that
Proleatant Epiacopal Churcli,r.ornerOayo.nd \.krou....
Iligh 11treete.-Rev. WM. Tno)J:1'60~.
{ucli,on .... 16.26 11 . . . . . . . . . . . 5.60" ·-········· the 1tiver was suhsequently made Actinl?
Metho•list Clu,rcl,, Mulberry 'ltreet, hetwee1, l!evelaud. 7 .36 u ....................... ... ........ .
Quarterma;ter•Oenbral of the U uited
Sugar and f!amtra111ie.-Rev . J. A. Thrapp.
GOING WEST.
State, by the PreBidcnt.
Rt'V. A. J. \VcANT, kesiclcnt Minister. Res•
~enuc Vine st .• 2tl bou::i~.from Disciples church. lTAT10:ss.1co,E:r .1 Acc'P. IL. F&T. / L, FBT.
The preoent con•l•ted
a unique gold
watch, originally intended for Queen VicSOCIETY M.E.E:1.'INGS,
.Jleveland .. l8.20A,q ....... .1 ............ f.......... .
J uJt1on.... 9.34 " ........
tL68AM ......... . toria. It "as purchased by the maker in
JIIASONI(),
\krou •..•. 10.12 " ........... 10.45 u ........... . Paris, and brought to this city, where a
Mr. ZIOl< I,oooE, No. 9, meets at Ma,onl<- lrn·illc ... 11.18 " ·- ......... 2.15PM ........... . very expensive chain IVM added to it by
liall, Vine street, the first l•'riday evening o1 '1illerab'g 12.17PM ............ 4.33 " .......... .
ea.Ch u1onth.
Jana.. ...... 1.15
6.44AM 6.27 •• ........... . l!e,ors. Tiffany & Co., the well kno.,.n
CLI.NTOS CllAPTER, Ko.26, meetsatM11.son- >t1.nvilJe... 1.27 " 6.~9 " 6.60 u ,- ....... .. ra,hlonable jewelers, and then the whole
loward
....
1.37"
7'.1 2 u 7.13" .......... .
io Ra.ll, the first Moudn.y eveninga.fterthe li.-st
thi11g was given to Mro. Grant by Oen.
;ambier ... 1.47 11 7.24 u 7.36 u ........ .
Friday of each month.
7.40 u KOO'' 6.07AN Rufus Ingu.11~, who ,.,.as at the ti,re an
CLINTON COlUIANDERY, No.0,meetsat ifR.• ,ft. Ver'n .. 2.00"
sonlctla.ll, the seeon<l .1!"'1·idny e\~ening ofeach 1H. Llll'ty. 2,21 '· 8.05 " ........ -· 6.47" A1sistant Quarterma•ter•Oeneral, station•
,.~entreb'.R".. 2.33 11 8.19 " ........... 7 .13 u4
month.
J;olumbus. 3.45 " 10.05 '' ............ 10.05., ed in tbis city, and was afterward appointr:inoinnati1 8.00 u I ~.00 "! ............ )_,,,., .. .. ed Acting QuartermKSter·Oeneral of the
I, O. O. FEf.f,O\VS,
MT. Vii:MS'OS LODGE No. :lo, meet!!. iu Ht1.l1
United State• at Wa.hington.
G. A. ••JONES, Snp't.
No. I, Kremlin, on \Vednes,lay evenin~•At the time the pr&1ent wns made Geo.
QUIN'UAUO Louul!: No. 3ltS, r.:11::ets to Hall
over \Varner i\Jiller'sStor~. l 1 uesdayevenings. Pilsbur,ih, t;ln, 4' IU, Louis R.R. .lleigs wa• Quarterma,ter•Oeneral. Aloor
KOKOSlNU ENOAll.1:'M.E.NT lllt,'(:t8lD Hau No. Conde11ud Time <.:ard.-Pilt.•hurgh & Gel·
a good deal ot delay and di(Jlculty In get·
1. KreJUlin, the 2d nntl 4th Friday o,•euing of
umbua Divirwn. Nov. 21, 1875.
oaoh month.
ting Oen. Mei1t• out of the way, tbat faith•
TRAIN;, GOING WEST.
1ul aud incorruptible public officer was
Knl:;llts or Pj,&hfllll,
'l'hnou Lodge No. 45, , K. of P., meeh at ➔TATIONS I No.2,TNo.4.jNo. 6. I No. !!I finally ordered abroad, on a tour of rnspec
~uiudaro lln.11, on Thursdny evenings.
Pillshurg.. 5:50PM 7:00AM 1:56AM 8:30AM tiou io Europe, and Gen. lni,:alls was
.:heubenv'e 7.;;W '· 9:15 '' 3
•• 10:12 •• trauoferred from this city to Wa,hington.
l1nprovetl Orcle,· of lletl Uen.
C"<liz Jun 8.11" 10.31"
4
" 11.LO"
Tho- Mohica11 Tribe Ko. ~9, of the I. O. R. Ueuui1uo.. 8 55" 1 l.S5 ° 6
c, 12.00 .M a larger Held of operations, with great pow•
M., meets every Mout.la.y evening, in the old :i.1.Jou1cr'u 9 !118 •• 8 ~6PA.1 6
" l~.39PM e r over contractord, aud larg~r opoprtuui}Iuonio Ha.11.
!o8hoetou 9.53 ti 9.00 II e.5--1" 1.07 ' 1
-IJro~en J. 10.16" 9.34 "
7 20 •' t.83 '' ties than he enjoyed here.
J. 0, (>, T.
'<°el<'•rk .... 10.55" 10.25" S.20" 2.20 "
The value of the p1e11ent 1Vaa altogether
l{oko~ing Lod~e, No. 503 moots In Ifo.11 No. l~~lu!nbu.s:· 11.65 1 ' 11.35 •1 ~-45 " 1 3.30 :: too larr:e for it to have been Made b7 a
Kremlin, on f'rh.lay e,~cui ngs.
, ·AD?mm,~1 4.40a,~ .... ....... 2.~~f 8.00 i,
mao of Oen. Ingall'• then limited means,
__
[uu,auap s 6.00
............ 6.30
11.25
from any such motive as pure and dh,inter«n1:,:hts of" llouor.
TBA.INS GOING EAST.
Knox Lodge No .. 31, meets every Wc<lMS·
e•ted friend,hip. An Eu~lish JudgA, 8ir
<lt,y Ju No. 2 Kretahu.
lrHro~s. j 1io.t. ! No.a. I No.G. I No.7. \Villiam Thorpe, Chief J ustico of the
KNox t:OlJN ·1·..- ouuw·,·onv IIldi~~'s 4.40AM ............ g 35AMI 4.55PM
l{ing'• Bench iu the ti me of EJ ward III.,
'incinmui 7 16 °
1.20PM: 7.05 11
)olumhns
12.00 :O.l 7.10AM 6.25" 11.45" was impeached, conricted, and hanged for
OOUN'l'Y OFFICERS.
iewark.... 1.0~P~ 8.40 ., 7.35" 12.0~AM receiving fivo bribes, :>mounting altngeth ·
Oresclcn J. l 57 u 9.4s •• 8.30 H 11.40 ..
·oommon Pi,as Judge ... ..... JOUN ADAMS !oshocron. 2.22 ° 10. 19 11 0.0.i 11 2 ·07 " -'r, in lhe nggregatA, to only one hun<lre<l
Olerk uf the Ounrt ... ... W ILLAl\D S HY DE 'LCom'r'n :! 50 " 10.58 11 g 44 11 2.~ ., pound•, or live hundroo dollttra. This pre•
Pt1Jucutfog Attor,u!J .... .. t:L.~UK IRVlNJ:.
Denni~on .. \ 3.23 11 12. 10PM Lfl.30" s:15 4 ' ent to Mro. Or11nt """ e•tiwKted to be
.YhrriJf" ............... JOHN .hl. AR1lSIRUN!, 1;a<1it:
fnn 4.18 •• 1.23" ll 17" 4.07 H
Probut< Judge ........ ........ B. A.~·. GREl!al '\teubenv'e \ 5.05 " 2.40 u 12.15AM 4.58" worth more than oiDe tio1e11 2t.3 mucb,4wlitor ............... JI.LEXANIJER CA::!SIL Pittsburgh 7 .00 11 5.JO 11 2:20" · 6.45 u
1oar thou•and eii;ht huudred ddl•r..
Tre,uu,·u .................... W.\I. E. DUNHAM
R,cor<.ler ........................... JOHN M'jERS N"o•. I, 2, 7 & 10 rnn Daily. All other Train,
Gen. Graut muat have known of ,this
.Surveyor ........... :...... J. N. HE.\D~NGT01' Daily, exeept SunilRy •
prc,;ent. The wat~h strike• the hours and
Ooron<r ....................... 0 EORGE SHIRJ\
\V. L, O'BRIEN.
quartere, and he mu,t have hoard it •trike
G,,.•t A,,.,,,g,.,· "nd Ticket Age11t.
Com.mi1sfoneJr11-Samuel Ilecwan, John C.
many time8.
Levering and John Lyal.
Inji.rmary Dircclor,-.AnUrew Caton, Adam rUt11b11ri:-. Ft. \I'. A- Chlcmgo ll, It
l'hi~ present to Mrs. Grant, though nol
HnrnwelJ and .Micheal llcss.
CONDENSED TIME OARD.
teehnically a present to Oen. Grant, wa•,
8ch1Jol E.xaminas-isanc Lnfe\·er, l•'rank R.
Dt:c. 12, 18713.
in substance, the :i3tn8 thiug j ard while
A.Iovre au,l J. :,I ile 1d1ugton.
the acceptance of it by her might not •ub
TRAINS
GOING
WEl>T.
J-U"n,;1,.::, vi, 'l'll.l,. .P.t,.ACE.
j,ct him to an indictment for bribery, yet
Berlin, 'l'oam:s/1,ip.-S. J, .Moore, dhaler'& iTATIO><• I.F'sT Ex: .MAIL. IPAC Ex NT. £3
nis connivance o.t it woul<l con~titut.e a
llilb; C. lJ. Atn ➔ t>augh, :::iha.Jer's Mille.
JJl'f.Ju:,,, 'l'ow,WJhtp. -Joi.Ht \V. Leonard, Jd- t'ittsburg. 2:00AM 6:50PM R:30AW S:OOPA1 •ufficieut ground for impeachment.
11
lowa.y; .t:tlwnrd. J.;;. \Vn1Lucy, Da.nville.
tochester 3: 11
D:45 " 4: 10 "
It i• true that Gen. Iugall• di<l not get
JJ,,ller 1'utC,,di,ip.- LieurJLt? W. Ua.mble aud \..lliance.. 5:35 " 8:36PM 12:50PM 7:00 ••
)r'"rville... 7:12 .......... ,~ 2:60 " 8:50"' hi, reward until several years after be
Jo.mes M.0Uau1wcut, MiHwouc.l.
Vt,,1,t1111, l'vw,1.:slup-'l'. V. Parke, Mt. \"ero.on; •lans6.el<1 9:::!5 "
5:11 " !0:68 u
Jrestli'e a 10;00 •· 11:45PM 6:50" ll:80" made the present. But, suppose n Judgo
Jobu J). Ewiug; Mt. Vernon.
Ott1,y I'uw,,:11,ip. - Vavhl .Lawman, :Martlus• ] restli'e 1 10:20.u,1 4:50AMI 6:25PM 11:Wn, doe• not decide a ca•e until four year• af•
burg ; T. 1''. Yau \.. oorhes, lllalfern,lrnrg.
1torcst ...... 11:40 " 6:2,1 11 H:13 •1 1:07AM ter he receiveo a l>ribe in it; doe• that di•
C,tteye 1'uw,1,1l1,•p.- lJ. L. 1-"ol>e.s a uJ. J oho Lima ....... 12:40.i>M 7:5.~ ••
1•
2:10" minish his crime? Oen. Ingalls w"" ap•
1
Cunaiugbo.m, GuwUier.
~~t. \Vayne 3:•10 " 10.45 11 12:01AM 4:10"
H1.rn11011, 2'uwuihi.p.-R. II. Bebout, Bllld· Plymouth 6:06 11 1:43PM 2:55 11 6:08" pointed to thi• po•ition out of order, aud
ensbur~; l{. D. 1:iunly, Gullli.>ie1·.
.
11
9:20 ' ' at the time of his tran•for to W1111bington
. £r.tl1,t,.1,r '1',1w11,.1hip.-Vr. \V, L. Mills, Rich Ohicago ... l 8:20 ·' 6:~5 ·• 6:30
IliU; R. J. Pu 1uphrey;t:enti;r1Jurg.
diere were tl\'O A~ttiatauli Quartert11ll~terTRAINS GOING EAl:iT.
H ,,,c,J,rJ, Tuwm,lup.-\\'c!:!ley opiudler,Mon •
1Jeucrt1.ls above biu1 11u the ttrmy regiat~r.
roe .\Iitls: Paul Welker, MiUwood.
.... iTATIONS INT. Ex, F'sT Ex IPAC. Ex. MAIL
The e,idence in c.:ur po1se1:11(iuo comth•,t!',
J,ck11011, Tvw118/ii'p.-John ::i. McCa.rument,
Bltt. ltmsburg; WiJJi,~111 D,u·Jing, Bla<leru1burg. Jbicago .. - •l0:20PM 9:20AM 5:S5PM 5:2!.A~I ,,C u piece of beautiful white tmtio, tho
J jfer11ur,, f,>,o,~hip. - lleujamin Waud1:,r, '-~1ywouth l:.JfiA.M 12:09PM 9:05" 9:20" ➔ ize ot' a. half shetit ot large letter paper, 011
QJlll 1)n11rle:1 .\Ii lle~, \irt,orljlviUt:.
tt. \Vayue 4:55 " 2:40 " 11:-15 " 12:j!OP:r.1
Liberty To101"8lup.-1'... rank Sny<ltlr, Moma LitUa ........ 7:08 11 4:35 " :.?:lOAM 2.48" whicb thr follm\·lng wordl4, d~cr1b111g the
watch nud indicating the giver, are priuL
Liberty; .lohu K.oonsman, Mt. Veruon.
i''ore1:1t...... 8:30 " 5:37 " 3:10 " 4:08"
.J[J,Uebu.rg Tutot~hip.-O. B. JohnaoD, Fred• Crestli'e a 10:20 11 7:00 u 4:40 ° 1 6:45 ·• ed:
erJoktmvn: \Villia.w Penn, Levering.
6:00AM
AI~tJOr& 1'01c,i,1l1ip.-Juhu Graham, Milford• ~rcr, tli 'e l ll:40AM 7:2CI.PMr4:~AM
,taugfiald 11:11PM 7:50 " 5:20 11 6:40"
ton; 13. K . Jaoki:ton, Lock.
11
9:50" 7:12 u 9.10"
iJfiller Tu,or,,shi.p. - D,tniel Fishburn and )rrvilJe ... 1:15

THE GRANT BRIBE!

···•·····-•1

1

1

or

"I

I

19:2S

\lliance ... 3:15 ' 1 11.25 " 9:00 u 11.20"
11:12 11 2.07P
J)f,,1,roe Tv,(lnsh•p. - Allison A.dam9, Do· Rochester 5:4!'t" 1:25AM
Pittsburg. 6:55 •• 2:30 11 th:15:P.M a,ao u
MEl.lOi..a;,l.)UM,
mo H40y; John A He.er!, Alt. Vunou.
,1.l,r!/iu, To10,_i.,t.ip.-C!uirlcs S. ~lcLain,
This watch WI:!.~ manutac1.urcd (or pre•
Trai11• No. 3 and 6 run daily. All others
Martinliburg; R1ohanl S. ru!lo!:is, tJtica.
.~eotaii,,u to Her M..j~!'lt)' Queen Victuria
,J/,tri11 T,,,o,"8',.ip.-Jamed :;;teele, Frcder- laily except Sunday.
11t E11i(liuid by 01.Jarlt~ uuci111, Pari~,
F. R. )I Yl..:RS. Geu'I Ticket Agent.
iekto,t.n; li:iaao L. Jn.ckson, Mt. Vernon.
Fra1u.:e. h revreseutd the coat of arm1t ot
Pike Tow,.,t.ip.-Wm. W. Walke , Democ•
racy i Rev. S. ti. U11utcr, North Liber :y.
Uultlmore und Ohio ll,.Urond, lirtaL Bri1H.iu. The ■ lt:"m iudicatt'S the
Ptt1u1,M Tu,cnship.-\Vm. 11. McLtun, Mt.
crown ol England. lu•t•ad of 6gure• on
Veroon: rb. 11uas Colville, Mt. Vernon.
.
lhtl dhil, twt-lve Jettert1, --ni,u mon JJ-roit/1
U,.,w;,., Tuw11,:thip.-\Vilson Buffington, Mill• Time Card-lti Ejfect December 1, 18711. t1.re
eubi;titutt-ci. Tbe lt-tltr L>, next tin·
woot1; .fobo lt. Payne, D;1nville; Dnvid ti.
GOING IU,ST,
item. repre1:1entB 12 EMcb l~tter is m11de
Cosner, On.1111.
Lcove Chicago ...... 8:58AM 5:28PM
or ouyx sud dium11nde,, NetJn cry111taJ.
IV,y,1~ Tt1,en.thi..71.- Coh!mbns D. Ilyl~r,"
Tiffiu ........... 6::t31'M 1:06AAI
Ou the revi:,rse i-. ~hown the On1..tr of tbP
Jnb1h \V.. io1lley, Fredencktowu; BenJ. \V.
11
11
Snudmk1 ..... 6: 10 •1
7:45.>M
Phillips.,..Yt ... Vurnon.
·•
ltourocv11Je .. 6:65 "
"
8:30" Garter, witll the Rose, Thi,tle, and Sham·
N'OTAI\I EE' PITRLlC.
9.17" ro«·k in dismonds.
"
Chioago Juuc 6:30 11 2:60 "
Mou"r V 1<&1<0"1.-D.C. Montgomery ,Cl~rk
The watch i• a strm winder, chronome
" Shelbl·· ....... 7:05" 3:25" 9:60 u
Irvine; Jr., Abo] (lart, JosC'ph \Vateou, bracl
" llouslield ...... 7 SO •· 3:62 " 10:20 II tor and repeater, striking the hours and
Underwoo<1, I(. H. Greer, Wm. Dunb~r, J. ~11
Mt. Veruon ... s:-.2 "
4:59" 11 :43 u
Davi•. Wm. UcClellan<l, \. It. Mclutu-e, W. Arrive Newark ....... 9:83 ' 5:45" 1:10PM quartertt. In order to h~ar it strike, pui,.li
1V1tb the thumb n•il a small curch on the
C. Culbert.on, Oliver lo'. Mun,hy, Ale,ander
11
Colu111>ms .....11:15 " 0:06 " 2:35" •i<le of the wutch tmvard the •tem. The
D Io.~ra.m ,John S. Rrn1)1Jock, J. :U. And!ewt1
11
Bt1.lt1morc ..... 2:35PM 10:50Pl\f 8:40Al\f
,Vm. ·A. C~nltcr, u.. njamin Ch'ant, 1-:;. Rntter. 1 ' New York ..... 10:22 u 6:15.a.M 5:10PM setting of the band• is dono oy pres•ing on
O. G Daniels. l~ l~in lsnao M.-n,lenhf\11, \Vm
tbe oppo•ile •idea small J•r<1ecting pin,
GOING WEST.
:M. Knorrs. Frank R. hloorc, Wm·. lll. Harper Leave N•w Yor~ ..... 8:55PM 8:35AM 2:55PM and while the pin io dapres•ed, regu 1a1e by
and Wm. A. Silcott.
Philarlelphia.12:50,\11.l 12:15PM 6 .00" moving the •Mn. The cry,tal on ench
BttAN'UON-Lynian W. Gate:::,
"
Baltimore ..... 6:10am 4:10 ° 10:20 " 1:1idf' ill CUL out of 1m1id Brazillian 1110110.
IlgRLIN-John C. lforriu.
°11 CoJumbue .....11:lOPM
9:55am 11:50AM
The ch•in was prepared by Tiffany &
J'ELLOWAY.-8. M. Vineent.
Newa.rk ........ 9::l5 1
0:00 "
1:10pm
11
GA'dHIER.•-Danlel L. Fobes.
"
Mt. Vernon ...10:06
0:-15 11 1:10 11 Co., New York city, in leontiue style, aud
BLAU&NSOUr.G-John M. Hogg!3.
"
Mansfiel<l ..... l t:09 1 ' 10:55" 3:48 1 • C,C.)JISiiitS of black enamelled armor plate:,1,
D.\NVtLL E.-,Ju.me!-4 W. Brndfje!c].
hnked tog, ther with rubies and diamonds.
'' SheJby ......... 11:35 11 11:25" 4i20 •
n l)S8VJT, l~R-\Va.shi11gtt>n Hyatt.
" Chfrago Juno 12:IOum 12:10pm 5:15 " The pendant is a locket in form of a shield
JRl?l1'KKSllS-\Villin111 Gurrie.
''
Mouroeville..
12:65 "
'5:55 11
with " lone •tar of pearl on a black enam
1'
DE"'OCR.\CY-John 8. ~carbrough.
s.-ndm,ky .....
1:35 "
6:SO · • elled 6eld. On the rcveroo side i• \be let
RICH (11 LL -Rol,ert H. Jncksnn.
u
Tiffin ............ 12:53 ° 11:-rn u 6:39 I• 1er O in diamond,.
FRRDERICKTo,vN - Arrhibo.lJ Greenlee.
.\.rrive Chicago ..... 0:()(Jo.m 9:30pm 7:00am
Johit liiglow Cuuu.wu.y: lirandou.

-

IV. C. QITTNCY, Oen'!. Sup't.

l!OUNT VERNO1' CITY OFt•lCERS.
MA YOR.-1'homas P. Frederick.
CLERK.-C. S P>·lc.

Cle,·el,nul. ('olumbo•. ('lncino:iti

anti lotlla.nnpoll,- R'y.
MAHSHAL.-C'nlno Magera.
STREE'r Co~tMiss,oNEK.-Lyurnn Mai-sh .
STI8LBY Tn!E TABLE.
CtTY CIVIL E!--UtNEH:R,-Dnvid C. Le,,is.
G&in.y
1,"'orth-4.43
4.10,.. m: 7.0';;, am;
COUNClLMEN-lst Ward-Jo.s. AI.Andrews-, 10.45 um; 1 pm; 6 ~0ftvm;
•; 1.01, pm.
John Ponting.
..
Oo»og
SouthJO
2n
•
m;
10
45 • m; 4.5.'S pm;
2d Ward-Denton )!oorc. llenry King.

3d Ward-Jeff. C. Sopp, George Wi11ne.
4th Ward-N. )1o0i0in, G. f~. ltnymo0<l.
6th Ward-W. A. Bo11n1la, John Moore.
CITY BOARD OF EDUCATIOJ<-Josepb
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Davia, J.M. Byers~ \V_. P. 811~rdu.s,llardso1,
Stephens; A.. R. )(clut1re, ll. (,raft,
SUPERI!i-TENDC~T-R. n. :Mnrsn.
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CE"1ETEKY-Jno.S.llraudoc~

OITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT.

I

500,C(ll'J Fruit, 250,000 Evcr~1e1o1nt1. rol,Ol.'O Green•
hou,c.-, Deddlm; rl~o~J. &e. J.'uur C:i.talogucsu 1-~rl'.)C,
;'.!l l\:11.r. 40ft Acree. mGrHnhoG&tt ,

Ad..Jre,e 6tORr.S , lURr.ISON & CO.,

FIUE D1"1\'flUCTS,

First District-The Fir.t WarJ.

SPOond Dir,tl'ict-Tbe Second Wnr<l.
Third Di~triet-'fhe Third \Vard.

l•'ourth Distric The Fourth Ward.
Fifth District.- hat portiou of the
Fifth
Ward Iyin~ East oDlarn street.

l 'AUC.SVILt.J., 0UJO.

Gambler Sfrcet Residence at
Public ..t.uctlon.
SATURDAY March 111h 18.S , a,~
O No'olock,
·p. m., i will offer at l'ublic Sale,

~t.,
Siuh District-'fh at portion of the Fjftli on the pl·emiscs, the residence on Gambier
Mount Vernon, Ohio, known att tho 41 MilJer
Hotn~iteo.ll.1 " being the premise• ne.xt East of,
n.ud adjoining the rebideoce of Dr. J. ,v. RuHFIRE AJ.AR~IS,
sell, and being a ]a.rge and. oonvenieut dw~Jl.
.For a fire East oO.lcKcnzie or West of Sau. ing house of ten roome, besides haJJs, pautr1es,
Uttsky street, give the alarm u follows: Rjug summer kitchen, etc. Good out-houses, never
the general ala.rm for h&l fa. minute, then after failing well and cistern. The grounds lJn.ve a
a pause give the district uuwber, yiz: One t:ip front on G11mbler street of \~0 feet, nnd n
ortbe bell for tht, 1st district, two tavij for the depth of HO fPet, are 6Uitably elevated, o.ud
2J, three taps for the :hi., ctr. Thell nfter a for location, fruit ond ornamental trees, etc. 1
is one of the tuoat plerusant and desirable resip:1u!le rin~ tl.lo general ala.rm no; before.
For a fire between ~cKeuzie and Sau<lusky dences in the city. Po!lsession given Ap ril
11treet•, rin ~ the gcnernl nlnnn ns above, then 1st, 18i6. Call and see the }l ace at any t1me
give tho ,li<.ttrict unm..,µr three time!'!, (p~ n!'ling bef:1re the ~a.le. and for nny furthn informanJter e,1.ch' an,t then thP~~1wml aln.rm given. tion ns to title et<'., ,·all on the under.:ligncd 1
at hi11 nflice, ~nrtb Main ~treet.
- Tnms of Sale-One-fourth in hnnd, onP•
1
rN D l<EAOlNd·, PSY "UO~ANl.!Y, fourth in 8ix month"'• one.fourth in twdve
Fl\-=cin r\tion , ~nnl Charmini:r, lle~rner- mouths. nn,I oue-four1h in eiC?"htef>n months.
isru a.nrl \fardH~C G,11dp f<howinc:- bow either fr( 1m April 1st. l8i6, (lpferred p11,me111s evi•
11cx 'may fascina tt, R 1 1d g·iin the. love and affec, clenct-d by notes and mortgages, uUd bearing 8
,ion of 1u1y pe.-,mn tht'y choo"e 111!-ltanily. 400 per cent.1u~re.st.
P.'~... Ry mail oO ct Hunt & Co., 180 8. 7th j
.
A. R. :McINTIRE.

Ward lying West of l[aiu stro,t.

l\{

t., Ph Ila.

js11281rG

[Rrp. copy.

BL.I.CK 'l'ER BOOTS,

MORE RA8CALI'l'Y !

--o--

B•fore an opportunity offered to present
the wBtch to the Queeu. it was purch~e«I
by a friend of Geu. I ngall•, and •hortl)
tt.f'tnwurd fe11 into the lutter'11:1 pn~ses"inn
It has never been .,.oru, aud bas no du
plkate in the world.
It is now J)resente<l to the fin,t Lady 01
the Unitt,d S1atcs of America, Mr•. Pres,
<lent Grant.
117 We•t Thirt,enlh street, New York ci
17, April 18, 1871.
Complimenr. ol Gen. Rufo• Ingalls.
Oen. Rurus .ln~alls in peroon tonk th,
maumscript of the nbov... 10 a printer ii •
tl1iM city, anr flrdered it priuted on sath
of t.br+'e colon-pit1k 1 gru•n, and blue-tt«
that he might select the c·olnr whi,·h L,
liked b""t 10 se11d to Mr.. Grant. It wa,
Oen. Ingalls hims.If wbo slate,! to our in
formaut the value of the present. Tb,
printer ei<ecuted tile order and delivered
the three copi,s to Gen. Ingalls. Heal•o
printed a fourth copy on white satin. Tb,,
copy is now in otJr possession, and il!I nt
ihe service of the House of Represents
lives of the Uuiled States, if that bod.,
thinks fit to appoint a committee of investig•tion or impeachment.
We assume thM Mr.. Grant received the
prelfnl frLm the clrcumslances nlread)
•tated; and brcau•e we never heard of a
Oranl refusing anything.
That tho motive of the present was CQr•
rupt-that it was corruptly made and corraptly 1eceived-bardly requirea t-0 be
argued to practical peroons of commo11
een~e.
Whilo Jamee Bucbn11an was President
he wa11 111n p1uticular not to rPceive pref:l
ent"", that when o. lttdy ijent him H. pair,,
>lippere he not only re1urned them, h11
directtd the mes!ien~~r to wait and p:et
rtceipt from the fZiver, so tluit he migl1
have in his possession proof that they wer,
1ent bft1•k.
It will i,ot do to pur,ue Oen. Belkonp
and in the fa,·e of esi.!Pnce •uch as w,
here preeent, to let Oun. Grrui~ eece.pe.

BY WILL BEAl<.DSLEY.

Row Biibeocl,•s Acquittal
1Vus Secnrc(l.
Sr. LOUIS, March 4.-The Times tomc.rrow will publi•h a somewhat lengthy
etntement of what purports to be tbA secret
history of the whhsky ring pro~ecutions
l!ere aud e.pecit<lly the Babcock trial. It
asserts that Attorney G eneral Pierrepont
was very active and zenlous io tile prose·
cution uutil Babc,1ck wn3 indicted, when
his ardor cooled, trnd be btgnn to uee hi•
inllucnce and power of his olllce to save
that gcotlemnn. With this view it is 1\8·
eerte<l that the Attorney O, neral sent for
District Attorney Dyer 10 come to Wa,h•
in~ton. Dyer went, and while there Pierre•
pout, on the plea thut it wa. very impor•
tant aud even necessary \hat he, ns tho
head of tbe Department of Ju,1ice, should
koo,v what the prosecution would be in
the B~bcock ca,e, obmined from him, by
the grossest and mo,t inexecu,nble hypo·
crisy. a detailed statement of all tho oral
te~timony agaiaist Babcock, the wl10le
plan of 1he pro,ecution, 1Vhat he intended
to prove by each witnesa, the order in
which ho intended to prf>sent thfll evi,Jence,
etc. ThiH informati 1rn, it is alleged Pierre·
pont made over to Brib~c>ck':3 c,. uuael, in
order to defon t tho prc>.rncud1m, uud thi:-\ 1
too, with the Prc:eident's kunwledg-e aud
con:1eut. :5torrs cou 111el for Jhbouck, re•
mained in \Va,hingtoa, a.n<l wbate\·cr
Pierrepont obtained from Dyer in rega-cl
to the case he firot repealed to the President, and after cmisultation wilh him
Storrs got the benefit of all ho ha,! learned.
The Attorney General'• private o(Jlce 1vas
the place \There the plans to defeat tbe
Government in its CSi0 ngt1.im;t Il,:\bcock
!;\"ere matured.
Every uigbt praccdiug the time .,et for
Baocuck::'s trial, Bj,bcuck: sad Porter met
Pitlrr~pont in hi~ office aud clo,iely ~1 Ul.lied
every JJOIUt coutaiued iu tbe evide11ce for
the govnnml:'llt, and prepared to overcome
,t. Babcock was udlilitted to !be cunfer•
euces UeLwe1m the Prtz:,irJ... ut and Pit:"rre
µont when Lhe plnn WH!!I fir.1:JL armi1ged and
when Mr. Dyer •cnt any additional evi•
d nee to \V nKhiugwn. Rturu was l!lt-nt for,
and to him the phrn of the prosecution wal'l
fully Wttlured; he wa◄ m, tumiliar \,ith it
a.~ tho At1or11ey G,·nend hi1111-elf. Th o'-lf'
familiar wnh ull the circumstances ub•mh·e Dyer froth nil ce mmru, D., er hnd
repo,wd co11fhlenco jn the int, grity u1
Pierrepont, D.nd had !Jeen deceived Dyer
c,1uld not bt-> madt, to believe that one ol
the chief officerij ofthn g-overnm ... nt woul<i
violate hi~ ou.th 11f ofilc8 and di•uegard hi:,.
duty. Hence he accepted Pierrt'punt'apreteuded intere!'tt iu a. vigorous pro..;ecu
1io11, anrl eYen relied upon him H.'i hii tilip
erior officer tor uid N.nd couusi--d . It ,va"'
then a.;serted t.llat while P1t,r,P.pont w~1s H.I
tbe outNet earne1iet in pr1 ,secuiing tht\'Vhi~lcy ring, believing it would redound tc,
h~ crediL as chief officer of the govt>rr1 •
men1, ho soon fuund he .-a, over.b~dow,d
1,y Bri.i tow, the people nnU pro:;ecuting ')ttirer giving tbat gentleman crPdiL for cvt"ry blow struck ttgair.11:1t the riag. Tlds
filled Pierrepont with euvy; he beC'aouje~lou~ of Bristow's great popularity, aud
joined heart irnd soul with the Grant fat~
Lioa and s11ti-8ri,.t11w cuml.Jin,uion. 1 hi~
irave him " firm hold Oil the re11.,rd of the
Prnl'lidt nt, aud enalJlect him ru aid in de
foadnlC Brititow's pl.ans, aud tbu:, weaken ing Hristr,w Hmo11g the fJt'OJ ,le, nnd with
th"t:t whule Hdniini,tration, ~o he had 1t
double, purprnt~ iu joi11i11~ in the move to
:-18.Vt1 B:\bCock from ctmvictim1. H e woul<l
t:'l'ltablie.h hi-, po'litiun witb Grant tor th1
prn1e11t 1wd future, nnrl Wt'aben Hrist11\\
uv rn1:t.kinjl it H.fJpt>Ilr th~t thtt i ndictrneu1
,,i• Babcock WRM a schPme to i,,jure Gnu11
and udv1111ce Bdstow·a p111itic:t l intert'st.\14 to whv lSolicitor Wil... ou cl d not warn
Over uf Pierrcpo11fs plan to dt>feHt him iit-1Xplaine1f. coming from \Vill'lon himl'lelt,

,hat he (Wi!son] h11d already been repre·
wente<l H.• MCbem•ng agHim,t the Pre'4idenl
and Baboor.k. Every act be had perform•
t:1<l in the furtl erance of bi~ dut.Y" was dil4
t ,,rted and boruH to Grant'~ ear ru1 o. p11rl
of BritilOw'14 plan to obt1-1.in the nnmina1ion
10 the J r«ldency, \Vi Ison had for •ever•
"' monuu,1 dt·v,ueJ hi ... time uJm,,:o.t t-xelu
"4hely to work:1, ,g uµ e~idtJnCt- Hgaim,t ano
prl'J.mring to c,,n•,ict the leKdt>1s of t;h . .
Uhimtgo wbh,ky ring. He had HC'quirt>,1
k:11owlt>dge and arr~nµ-ed µInns te tld~ t11d.
Nh!oh mY-de it impud.:1ilile tor nny othn
rnsn to Mtep into his position Rud carr~

DlaOtc. yerboots Sir? t,•hine "em up?
. Do it for half a olimll,
Just you le:1.n B,1,d u• that wall
Au' I'll fix 'cm, Icss'n no time.

No, I ain't werry old-

·

Somewhere near about ten.
Where <lo I live?

Whv ao·nYherc.-

Slcepjull where I kin. •

Father livin'? Guess ho i,.
Mother? No sbe'a gone,
Never seen her-so I s'poae
She died 'fore I ·...-u born.

Friends! What d'ye take me for?
Jl..,rieuds is w·hn.t yer &tid?
Only rich folks hav~ such things;
I've uo fri .. mt, !cept Ted.
Tei? Why thnt's him o,er there,
A•l~anin' on his crutch;
Th,tt feller with his leg took o1rIle isn't good for much.
A.iore the <loctors weut for him
He us·od to black. boots too• ..
Th~re wt1sn,t a feller iu this yer town

Could beat hlm, I tell you.
Au' him an 11ne \V3.8 allers chum1,
Cause I ,va.s Rmall, ye·r see
But l'id was bil!. 'ao ll"ed to k::tep
The boys from lickin' me.

But when he got bis leg •mashed up
He couldn't work, in course,
An' so t 11 ing~ 1orter changed around

Au' I b ca.me the bvu.
So now he only sup'intends,
Au' kiud.,r tak~s his ease;
Id tes: the .work, he takes th9 stamp! The other foot sir, 11lea.se.
Ye3, eometirnes biz is putty alack,
An' t.hings get aorter bluo;
It's awful lur,l wh ... n atH.mps a.re skerM
To pick up grub for two,
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Mrs. Belknap as a. Dresser.
Waohington Cor. N • .Y. Wot"ld.J
All ob~tles and color. are becoming to
Mr.. Belknap'• style, and she indulged in
Worth's mosl effoctil·e com!Jinations. At
the many entert~inments •he bas attend•
ed this 1Vi11ter •he has looked equally
beautiful, whether attiled in p~lc rosecolored silk, with sOft, crenmy lace, or
turquoise blue oilk, ,vitlt !011g garl1'11d• or
tf.owers trimming:, tho luw curi!:age and
very sborl. i,leeves, KS wt-I I u~ 1he t:).bller
aud trnir1s nf ivory tintt>.d "ilk trimmed
with fringe aud lace, or even her c•tt.rnagt:
oo~tumes, one of black velvet nm] Ju,L't>,
:uiother of blue vt-lvet, trimmt'd Willi
Uanrlit nf phrnl-!altt8' feutht>rs. She lut.~
many othn toiletr. or the richest tuateriHl
Jlr14. l:S..-llcn:lp i1 dainty from head to fo1ot.
HKtl'I and boot."' match e,u·h co~turnc He1
foot i:1 1he l-ltnRllf'~t in \\' s-..hh•gu n. Sile
wears number one and a hulf~liot-A, though
she i• five feet six inches in height. !Slip
pera and boots of RH.ti,, for thetso dairn_y
feet come from Pt1.ris, · and are t1.IWJL)'t;
MOUJlh oeen to be admired. Th~ jewel•
Mrs. Belknap most frequently ,, ear• con·
lti:tit of a "tririg of l~rge peKrls around her
neck, wilh a b,•au,iful pendant of dia•
1nundi:1. Her earring~ are tivo so!italfe
dropA for eacb. ear. Au u.igr~ttfl of dia•
muudK is Lbe only ornament ehe ever tveans
•m her sltaµely bl:.'iid, a iniJ tile µufl" of
dark hair th lilt are al l'\'ayK 11rranged to
suit the contour of the handtjome lace.
lOnly think of ii-the poor ,uldiera and
emigrauu on the frontier had to·pay the
p'>st·tr&ders appointed by Belknap from iG
1050 cout1 a driuk for vile rot gut tYhi•ky,
lllld (or everything else in proportion, in
order that llro. Belkuap might "dro,a to
kHl,"lat Wuhington.J-Ed. BANNER.

Impeach Robeson.
No doubt plenty of very grave rd!.sons
will be found f<tr impeaching the Secreta•
ry o(tbe Navy. Ha ia corrupt, and baa
Why, stranger, y'ougbter hcor him tolk
plundered bhe Treaoury at " rate which
'Bout thiuga up in the sky;
far exceed• the achievomcnt• of Belknap;
,vhere heal'eu an' the a.ngels b,
An' good folks never die,
11nd .,.e are confident that Mr. Whitt:
borne'• commiltee will obtain ample evi•
I wonder if them Mlt<Slon cbnps
h teJlin' hiw whM-t'a true.
deuce upon 1vbicb to pr9cee~ against him.
I hope they ain't a fo1Jliu~ him;
Bnt we think it "ill be more useful to
lie'J feel n,ost awful blue.
take him upon another and u less aggrava•
PJ. Jike to know just what ie so;
ted case.
,Cuu~e, mistt!r, don't you see
We publish tn ~other column nn RC·
Ifali these things fa really truc 1
cnunt ot' ltobPl!on I!! leu<lin.!,! the U1Jirc<l
\Vhy what 'ud cowe ofm~?
,!1,.1es fri,i•te p.,wbat,rn ,o lir•. 801 knlll'
If Ted would kick the bucket fu,t,
for a 11ummor excur:siou to Ne\V Lon,ko,
Au doul,le up t1ome c.lny;
~t1wport, Na1.rrH.1CttnsHtt Pier, ancl \Ve-:st
I cmultlu't ti 11 d hi1n wll~11 1 <lied,
Point. Thi!j lt1,"'lled a fortuiµ-ht or n111re;
'CdU&t! how'_d r know cbe way?
ano duril1g the whole time -llri,. B.-lknap
e,n ployed the Puwh11tan preci,ely a•
.A.n, what d 1ye think I'd do up there,
th,,ugh the •hip wa• her pril·ate property.
Aq-•)ing it alone,
·
While Tod wn,,.Jr wltll the hii:h•toned ohaps t5he went 1w far that, when the snip W:1"4
A singin' 'round the 'fhrono?
~
ordered away upon actual duty in Lhe
IVest [ndies, she promptly got R,,heson to
Ko, sir!-it wouMn,t bo no funrevrr~ the order, !tO that she mi~ht 11till
Au I wouldu't give a. red
continue- to make th is nKe of the frignto.
If I couldr1't go "ht!re heaven ls
Tbi~ tr11.01H.ction of Rnbel!l111t'M coul-4ti•
A.lung with dear old Tedi
tntes a high crime tt.nd mi!!demeaoor, for
1Yh1ch be sb,,uld be impeached. It i, truo
There y'are. slr, nc::i.t an' trim,
Lome agin' s,,me Jay.
that the practice i• of a kind nol lnfre•
How much? ogiv" tho stamps to Ted;
quent un, er Lhe reign of GrantiKrn i hut
lie allt·rs tnkea the pay.
thiis i)I only au additional rem;,111 fj,r cut
tinJ;t it up by the ro11t◄• by pu11i .. hing Lhe
The SituaHon Piuchback's Defeat !lUilty Srcretary. \Ve commeucl thi~ ~nb•
jer.t to tho co1114irleration of Mr. \Vhilt•
L~aves.
borne's committee......_1\1: Y Sun,,.
\Vashingron ~peeial to N. Y. Times.]
But Teri he never ruinds such thing8 1
Ho says we needn't care
Ilow rough it is dowu here belowIf we only git up there!

If Piuchbut:ii: bad been admi~ted, he
1rn11IJ huve been entitled to dratY immedi
a1ely his pay, mileage, !l!_ld allowance,
,inco March 3, 1873, amounting to up•
,vs.rd ol $17,000. The 8ennte, in con•ider•
.,tion of bis trouble and expense, will
prob,.bly vote hi,n a J)t)rtioo of thi,
amount. Goven.1•1r Kellogg iii expected Lo
.Lppuiut n. St'mt.tor immeditttely, who will
wiLhoul d,,ubt, be aJmitted to fill the va i.:aucy from Loui/lliuna \thicb lias existt>d
ror u\'er thrt'e yea1.rd, Other matters art•
110.v M.bsorbiug l!O much intereMt that there
1~ little 111t1cU!o!eion concernim! the effect of
the dtcil:\iou of Prnch back's case. Mr
.\ forton i~ said to regnrd his defeat a1-1
,nore d•moging to tbe Republican party
than the exuo:,ure concerning Belknap.R~publican• generally do not take such a
view of it, but think that, politically, th t'
rejection will have little effect upon one
party or the other. Prof. 1..drngston, onP
of tlrn foremost reprel!entatives of the col ored ineu in tbP. country, Mays it will noL
cha1 g~ n. vote among the negroes.

The Dabcock Diamonds.
From the St. Louis Times.]
A gentlemnn who h•• spent n large por•
tion of his time in \VasbinKton during the
la.tit five year.-1, yuterday expre:11.ied tsUr•
pri~e 11.t the f'ailur« of tlu" pro1Cecution t<'
e..tablish the intim1,te terrnl4 ou which :\lcDouald a.nd Joyce al ways appParell with
ll•bcock while they were at Llrn Capi1al He s11.ys doz--n" of \\'itue,;,eK coulct have
bt-t>n found to tt'-atily that wherlt'\'t>r Joyce
wa~ in \Va.. hi11gwn h~ Hnd l:Jahcot·k were
almo"'t iur-tt>paralJle. They wulL;:e<l tn~.-th t>r, rode t.o getlwr, and rem1ti11ed logetlu-• r,
t-xcept "hen Joyce would vhdt thP H.cve•
one Bureau. Bahcock ei,;tcemed Joyce ~o
highly that he entertaint>d him J\!4 e. Kpecial
l!UPt1.t at Long Branch in the sumrner of
1874, and r,ermitted llrs. Babcock to nc•
cept :U.600 worth of diamond• as II pre.,.
.-nt from

the

cla!'!hing and

[$2,00 Per Annum, in Adva.nce.

The Headstone Contract Francis.
ST Lours, March 7.-Wm. Patrick, n
old 11nd honored citizen of St. Louie an•
President of the Knoxville (Tenn.) MarblComp•11y, sa.ys the Government lo,t av•
S200.000 in 1be letting or the contract fo
liead,tones f.,r soldier•' graves. Ha n•
serts 1he bid of the Knoxville Company for

_____ __

______
__ .., oX ~ar.1D1___1aphs.
,,
~tt...,. Jo~ts
,..

llSJ" Whisk~y 1& aeventy.firn cent• a

nut: in ,be !Jlack ll 11I•.

Uiiii' Durio~ February the currency was
Jntracted over five u1ilH11n ...
~ Grant i, Kit1ing for hi• norlrnit.

low man7 dozen will you tkk. t

" tum~~ wu::t over ~60,UOO le-d tbam tb.111.,
the man wlJo got the contrnct, a.nd tba1

~ tilanley hM procured 7 200 jews•
1Krp1 to dit1Lribulc au1ong the J.'u.11vu.

H.(u•r t.he awn.rd WWI made, there w.:re mod
1fi..:atio1111 of the contract whic-h reduct'i
lho co-◄ t of the lit-Onre to liho coutracto

~ Drenf\, tho Loui,ville for~er, has
•Pell or.fPred tu Lundo11 for t-itrnJi1ior1,
rJiij- The recent storrn'4 have i1,jure<l tho
ail roach iu Iowa to u couait.leraUle extl'nt.

over $100.000.
Gen. P111,e is now en route from For
IQY'" The attemµt w make Belknap out
LPaYt>llWorth to \Vu ◄ hfngton to te,i,tify 11
~ Democrat id too diaplrnn11us-tou gauzy,
to fnnHl!-4 nlll:'~ed to ha.Ye bet-n perpt-tratr,
IQ)"' The MiSKouri Repu!Jlic,m• eJ,,ct
by Jt..j . lng•ll•, latA s~ent of five n11tio11•
lelegateit, to the .Natioual Cuuveutiou j\Juy
of civdizt>d IndillrHI of [ndiAn Tt'rriton
[t is •aid the po•t.lr der at Ft. L.-t<v,;, Hth.
,.ortf1 could m~ke 1111me impnrtaot di"
#4'" A daily •I.age hAA been put on •he
closu,e• regardiug autlership•, if required rnacl from Yaukiou, Dakota, to the l.llack
tiill•.
to spenk.
~ Mi•• Anna Dlckin,nn will mnko
How a Bank was Swindled in Te:raa I.er deh11t ut th• Glo!Je Theatre, Bu•tvn,
/i stranger, n few days ago, pre•ent<-d a April 17.
b:ink in Dallas, Texae, I\ check ror S10,000
. . . The New York Herald wD.111• a
and also letter< p~rporting to endoree him fir"t•cl""s rhywe fur Belkunp. Try ~I, s,
as n wealthy New Yorker. The banlt:olli Bollrnnp.
cer1t hegitated al:fout paying, when thP
~ Th~ Ohicn~o Tim•• ttn<lrrtnktK to
"' ranger promptly said: "Telel{r!Lph to nl"f"\'1P h,, Fred. Gra.nt.'M nose th!Lt corn cul•
your b,\llker11 in New York-, and I will or 1, red.
Ktaml the expense. I csrne here to buy
f!t!ir Oreat rlam oges luwe orr11 rre<l i o
cotton and mut1t have tbe money." Amee ·
1o1R~e wa~ Rent, and sooo an aoe.ver cam+' 'lonth A11•tr.lia from floods. The lo••et1
bKclr, t1aying th Kt the check and man wpf,. reach £30,000.
good. •rhe ca•h wtt• thereupon paid. Ye1
~ We,tern Wi•consin, Northern Tnwa
the opertttion wa~ a clevrr \\Tindle. Tw11 11,nd Southern Minnet1otn tue now having
telegraphers had taken po,.eesoion of • ,pring freili!iets.
shanty a fe,v mile• from Dallu, on th,
e6'" George H. Rrl tnl, Tr~••urer of
line nftho wirP.M, attached a battery, t11k-en
off the me ..age intended for New York, romp~lns countt, N. Y., i• reported n
and an•wered it to suit their purpose.- heavy defaulter.
Shnrp practice.
~ An IowA girl who was tArrrcl nn,J
reathered by wnmPn has recovered $450
damag~s. So glad I
s~me Society Gonip.
Uri. Ito!Jesou has be,,n in Wa,htogton
IEir One hnnclred ca•e• of cxh ibll• for
1ociety, and an intimate and dcToted col· the Centennial hal'e arrived nt San Fran•
•
le&gue of hl re. Belknap. She wa1 a wid- clsco from Australia.
ow when •he marri~d the rotund Robellon.
Uir Three Repnblicnn saints •urrnnnd•
nnd some strange otorios were told about <>d with a halo of liadical glory-Beecher,
her. When Ora11t's gang """ at the ZP• Babcock and Belknap.
uitb of pm•er. Mre. Rnb.,,.on, Mrs. Belk
C6Y> The Pre•iifent l~•t week •ii,-nen
U&J' and ~lrs. William, rul"'1 oociety her•
•he act. ndmittinl? Colnro<lo M n State, to
with a higll hand. Two of the triumYPr· •alee eff,ct July 41h, 1876.
ate have •t•pped down and out, and no~
Ba-- Arranirement• have heen com pl••
the remaining one Is apprnaebin11: th,
jumpiog .,ff place. All tbe devilme111 ••d rPo-Mding th• N•w South Wale• and
"1 em1 to be n.i~ed hv ibe widow■• Tb, 'San Fnmcii'ICO Mail Linea.
advice pf the elder W~IIAr should be pla•
lliir" rt "a• "\fr. ~far.h.'' Rl•o, wh,, ,!id
carded in Lhe Deparlmenta.
· he b1111i11e."S for o ... Ja11n; \V!\IJU 1 t it? \Vhy
lo the •umwer ro,es fade f
~ A way to make money: On to a hn
1$" "A re•lauront ror l•dlro nm! ny••
tel wearing a long Ul•ter overcoat and higl
era 1 1pPn n.\ all h11ur11." iti1 tho Bign on nn
boots, but no trouMer.8, the ab1ence. of th,
latter being concealed. rn the mornlni •ating hou•e in Virginia City.
ring the bell of your room furinu"'IYt a1w
88'" Somebody nomioat,• Bahcnclc rot
decl•re thnt some thief in the nighl hR Pr.. ident. a. hes the onlv ti,•p111Jlic,1n
carried sway your trom,ers and a larf!• ·.bat'• been acquitted by ajnrv,
amount of money. ThA landlord, fearfu 1
IEir' The express nii-ent nt Timn WI\S
that hi• house mey suffer in reputation,
hlown out of his office laot Saturd><y by
"ii! mako good your •upposed lo•s.
the explo,ion of a keg of yeast.
lfiil" The jury in the c•se or tho peoplo
¢&Y" Cnleb P. ~Iar.h, who a payment•
to Secretary Belknap havo just provoketi llZR.i nr-t \V 10 l\I 1\vPf'l<i h H. \'P fnu uU a verlict for plaintiff of $6,537,117.
lmpPacbmcnt, ha.11 been reyuted II aafe and
GEa,'- The Lt,~i,lRture ha, resolve,! to
~hrtwd liusiness man. He w11.3 (or eom,
yt•ars the mouey partner in tho well uljourn on the 30th of thi• mnnth. Th~ir
known fur11i1ure house of Herter a.r11 •ea•ion bas been too long already.
Bn,rherM in N""w York. Before then WK·
~ An exchange ••y• 1l1•t '!If'"• Rid•
in ch,ir.ie of Tyler David.on'• hu•ioess it .vplJ, who marri•d .\Ir. Bo<lwell. g;ot her
Uiuciuuati.
·'i" £!!Oclred out hy tho ceremony.

----------

0

------------

~

The little town of Batavia, Ohio,
wf1ich conlai~ only seven hundred an ~
fifty inhnbitant•, is a good place for rai••
ing nffice holders. [n 1872 forty•three 01
it-t citfzflns were f~er::r.I ,,mceri-, and 111
11i; ... 1ime twn1ty-four a.re <'mployPd i1 1
\V,u~,hiul!tnn, ttn1) "'orneotl.iers bo)d govern

meut offices el1,1.r"·ht1rn.
~ The Vick•hur,i Herald 110ti1•r-f! th: t
Jhough B.m<litti Sheri<lao i• prPsitlent of
the 111ili111ry court .. 1tich •till ha. llab
cock'.- i11nocem~e or guilt undPr con11idPr1t
tiim, he WA~ onn of the very 6ri.t t.n tele
~rRph hiM rongrutnlntions upon tho Sl<'(j01it1Rl of the 10ll•gato keeper to the
White llouse.

'UQl- Five young men wont to a apirit•

l6r' Since

the fractionR.1 cnrr,">nr.v

Wf\8

flr,.t i111~u, d, $1.5,000 of it hns l.u-•C."11 111,st aud
le•troyed iu tbe hand• of tl.o people.
liiif" The report of the betro1hnl of 1ho
Duke of Genoa to ArchduchPl\~ Maria
Curitttine, of Audtrie., ilj coutntdil'ted.
~ The K:UIAA8 Romie or RPprP~~ ntl\tiv1~ hu~ p:t ◄- .. ,1 :t. Mtri('1fv pr1,hilii1nrv liq.
1..-,r la\V, uud the ~en ate ii,1. expcclt'd to COil•
c11r,

!ifir The New

Hav,n Railr< •cl will

1hi11k twice ht-for~ it run11 m·••r FlorPm•e

Au.Jubou agaiu.
time.

It co•t $1,000 the lmt

""Y

t:8" Th•y
Stoke,, tvhen rel,noerl,
will re·embArk iu thP oil r1•fl11in~ hu-i11f',11ft,

He must have crude nutio11• of it by this
time.

IIEiJ> M,.. Chrl,tiancy. nrc~r<lin~ to the
1-1ha
WM a counte,,s in tht Treasury Dep:ut•
mcut.
ltir' A ohnrit•hlA IR<ly in L~n ,!on hns
contributP<I .£1,000 tmvurd 1L n,11MP 1PacB
ravemeu~ in frouL of tho .\Ii<ldlese,c Hos•
pita!.

sentimental ualistic ~ea.nee in Tt-rre Hu.ute the nther Otdca.J,?"o Tribuuf!, iH a· 1n<fy of tir!A

revenue agent, which diamoncil-4 are ALill , ni~ht, with lamp bldck on the palm• ol
retained, and ,viii probahly de•cend 11' their h1tnd•. Then they sl•oolr hand• with
heirloom• in tbe Ballcock family,
the rnnteri>1.liaf<d Al>irit that n.ppfltuOO, n.nii,
aftPr thP. li~hL"' were turnPd up, the m,.
\Vru;hington Spcolalto N. Y. Tribune.]
rtium who had h~n 1.in " tra.nce 0 In thf"
The Modern Sodom.
The ltepublican• who voted again•t l\fr
The
follo,ving
is
110 extra.ct from a pri • cabiuet also had l•mp blftck on her hand•
PiuchbHck, were, includiog the paira,
~ ·rhe Hopkin•vllle New Em nnml•
\[e"lsra. Booth, Chriatiancy, Dawes, Ed· vate letter from Wa,hington:
8Eir Incident of Judge Blanlr'• inter• n11te111
"There is no placo for RD hon es.t man in
Uon . JH.rne8 A. Ml"I{nlie n"' thA i-UO•
mund•, bath the Morrills, Paddock, and
vietY
with
Belknap,
who
wished
to
ret,.in
Washington 1mciety as at preaent conKthuin Congrn•! to Hon. John Young
.W11dl,igb. Tho vote of to•day makea a ted. No man wlto speak• the truth CRD him as counsel. After li•tenlng to whal OOMsor
BrmYn.
vacancy, l\' hich Governor Kellogg cannot appear in it. If you can't meet thieve, was •><id tbe Judge ad,lre••ed hlmeelf to
till, n11d the Legis1aturt: is not in 11eaaion Rod liars on term• of equality, you do not Oen . Belknap, and •aid: "You are the
~ News ba• heen receivr<l thnt the

this out. He knew that a J!reat preosure
Wll.8 being brought to b~ar his ucuro removal, and he wished to avoid uulil the
lJhicsgo ring JeH.dera "'· ero C<•nvict1:-d. Ju~t .llr. Pinchback tak,•• his defeat very phil•
at thii,juncture, r,•hen a wnruing to thf' "!ophically, nnd ,ay• he will return to belong there. Uornl and political de patient, I am the physician; the patient i•
::!1. Lnuis pro•ecution ngain•t the scheme Louisiu.uu., carry the Legi11lature next No• baucbery bas here reached a height lhnt dying, I can do aotbing."
of the Attorney General wuuld have prov• vember, and come back next winter· with bistorv sometimes openko of, but of which
~ - Ne"• from the City of l\IP.sico is
e<t· valnable, be dared not interfere, lea,it aa entire new set of credentials, which thl• country has never be lore had ,my ex·
.night re~lt in his removal nnd tho e•clrpe will ba\'e to be receiYed. Aftir tbe voto perience, or even any approach to, except thnt in Yucatan tho troop, pul to death
in
the
local
sphere
where
Tweed
figured.
som~ lievolutionist prisoners and the Rev•
of the wbi•kv thieve• in Chicago. The to day, ho telegraµbed to his friends in
~ecrt-ta.ry regarded him 88 e. necr111-1ity to fl ~ew Orleuns. •nying that he had been But the scoundrels who have usurped the olutiouist• retaliated by Rh()otiug some
"-UCr.es:-1ful pro~ecution of the ring, and ha<i stabb,d in tbe house of his friend•, and narne, orgaoii.s.tion, aad ad ministration of Federal officers.
ne undertM.ken to have cxpo:-i.ed Pierre· that the old abolition State of Vermont the Republican party, have beaten nil
thPir predec~11on in this line out of Flight.
ponL':1 pl3.uM, hik r emov1ll would certaiuly had •acrificcd him.
?IIr. W. B. Grigg•, of Sonoma, Cal., rai••
Fire aud brimstone might have done for
hue followed tbe dist:overy by Pierrepont
S•>dom. bnt it wnuldn't purify this rity.- ed in oue hill t:ivo p~tatoes that weighed
.,fthe act. Be•ides, Colonel Dyer placed Why Fred. Grant Left Wa.shi11gton The man doe•n't Jim \VhO is a ~ufficiPnt sixwen pound;,and "•mall polatoes" that
,he most implicit faith in the profession•
10 Suddenly.
mMter of language to depict its dcgradn· \Veii:bed a.eventeen pound,.
•1f Pierrepont, 11nd any sugge ... tions as to
tion.
the Attorney·Oeneral's scbemo against the Daltimorc Gazette.]
Unlimited Remedial Reaouroea
pro•ecution might have been resented . ..:.
The pcrsooal friend• of Fred. Gr&nt say
~ Edwa•ds Pierrepont, who wri tes
People •omotimo• ouµpooe that Dr
Cuo.ideralion• of this kind prompted So that Oen. Sheridan anticipates a big Iudiicitor WilKon to refrnin from giving ad• an war tbis summer. The Sioux arc Haid lette rs to Ohnrict :A,ttornC1ys directing Pierce'• Family Medicines repre•ent the
vice that in}ght. ha'le u11<h:rmine<i Ui~ plan.
them, between the lines, t'> let no guilty entire extent of bia resource• for curing
Wi!sou Jid itoL forget that he wrote Hen· to be no the war path and wai:ing for the man e.-'ca.pe nnless h o is of conutquence:
di•eaee. Thi• i• an error. Esperience
11eri.on a Jetter tt.dvi•dug .hilll to keep a de· gra:iM to jlet a little higher. The Iltt1.ck
MM•hnll .Tewell, who ••nt Lite •connclrcl proved that while the Golden Medical
1.ective on Babc••~k'l'll truck duriug his vii•it Hills will be gcene of tho scalping, and
Ll,e Pre,udent wants Fred to be b"ptized Hei•tcr, at ~16 a day, p:tld by tho pu!Jlic, L>1 ~cove ry, Favurite Pr~cri11tion, Pleuaut
th la II of 1875, ''" d th at" copy n f 1111· • on
"'
a bloo<lv• field before he retire• from the to in\·Pnt ou1ru,.rPK i11 AIKhnm~j:
Purgative Pellet•, Q.,m pound Extr•ct or
ettere was
gent to the PreijiJent. He11dt'r·
W. W. Helkuap, dealer in army &utler• Smarl· wee,l, and Dr. Sa-:e'• Caturh Rem•
~o u }o~t the letter, anil by aome meal'JtJ a Army and goeK into the bar,kinir bui,iue»w.
edy, would, if faithfully used, cure a luge
c,,py found itM way to the \Vhite Hou,11,e.- l:low urvent wa8 the urd~r for Fred'ti im• ship•;
Secretary Robeson, inventor of Spanish vu,riety of ohruoic co,npl llint!'I, th.ere would
~olonel D_
ver and his nssh,tant o.re fully mediate dep.trturti f r Chicago will be un ..
Le here a11d there II caee which, fww its
a.ware of Pierrepont's treachery nmv. The den,i.to,,d t'Vhen it i8 said thut hit1 partner warF1ju:-1t btifore elections; ... nd
?.fizzer Chandler, re1,11diated Senator •everi1y, or from. its complicurion IVith
B b k
d
I
I D
in the banking !Jusine.,o had to supply
lay a ooc ,vas. •cquitte 'Co one
.ver Fred with ca•h on l-'unday, and to do tbi• anci hKck politici)\n; rot to mPntiou
utlior ditiOrdens, would re~isL their sct.iou.
•11id publir.ly that he bad .innt,uded
I I
h b k
J
General BRhcock, partner i11 0( 100! of ' l he•e exceptional cases required ll thor•
•gain .. t an element which was bound to wa~ compe l~c to open t ~ au vau .ts on
ougb ex1tmi11ation into t.lleir 1ymptoma,
lefeat him At th 8 • r
I d clinecl to that day. I• red told a friend late 1S11tur- the Whisky RingTheMe make up the aclministration of to ascertain the exaot nature aud e::a:tent
.
·
. J1 ime l0 . e
hl I da) that "Pa" bat..1 thought he bad bt"tter
,1ve uny exp 1ann11un, but the f•ct that •
t
f \V h. t
·1 ft<, Co
·yes barf ju~t, boon opened to the element g~- out od aij rng on uutl a. r
ngreeil President Oran • which i• pointed to with of the diee&Se 01 d111eaijes uuder which the
pride by every Republi,·an convention.
p11.titmt WM, laburiu)l', and the m1e of •peci•
uf oppm,itio1i. wa.R npparent. The article 'at JOU me
.
,
tic remtd1eij to meet ttud overcome tho
dso accu,e., Pierepont of maneuvering for I . Anol-her ~xpla.nat10n !)f Fre? 8 sudden
Thi• led 10 the est><bli•hment of
, he removal of General Henderllon, special ~•ght from Wu..h111gton 1s that •~e ba~k •
i!iiJ" 1'1111chlng "Grant'• Leiracy to Hi•
tho IVorJ.I'• Dispensnry, at Buffalo, N. Y.,
., unc,·1 'o
the G nvern lllP.ll t h er e.' but 11n:;
&. Gr•ut h1n whichf Party," the Sprin 2 field Ren
\ )
II r
b • hou,e of
f Sherman
h
c· 11 blica>i (Incl)
theta wa.~ nothing said on the point but e hi one O t 8 pt1.rtners l!I on t e eve O averl!l thnt Grant hal!I treated, not merely with it:-J Faculty of P!iyMiCi~nis aud Sur
geon•, each c>f whom io •killed iu the
,..,hat has been alrer,lv ttblt·• d
~oll•rs,e. ~Ir. Sherman who "!'a• formerly
b.
" · P
e •
1n the rrca•ury Dei,artment le a nepbow the government, but the party,""
rs t>•r• tre,1tu1ent of chronic di•ordera in general
or l:ieuator Sbormau, who it is asserted put sonal property. He has• introdu ce<! l\ uwl thO!!le lwlouµ:ing lo hi11 own !i!pecial de·
Jreenhack Convention in' Connecti· ten thou,antl dollars into the concern.- 1emi•military disclpliue. He ha.. imbu!Jd µartmeut in parti,·ular. Tu one i• as•ign•
out-State Ticket Nominated
Senator J . P. Jone,,, of Nevada, It i& allcg• hi• political Ji, lllenno1s-the Mortons and ed disea•e• of the Ihroat and lung•; to
il-IERIDEN, Co1sN., Marcli
6.-The
pot twenty tho?san~ dollars in· to help Conklinga 0.1,d Chttndl<"s and Logan• and another. dioe11J10 of the kidneys nnd nro•
friend, of an honest &dmini•tratlon of the 1 :i;:red. Th~ .hou•e 1s s~1d to be lo a pre~a• the rest-with •omethin11; of hi• own tPIIl• genital org~n•; to another, di•easea of the
.
.
nous cundltl?u and 1vtll probably close its J>er and methods. In the process he l1a• clige,-ti ve Kyistem ; to another, di11E"a.sea of
'.1overn.ment, nnd ~fa practical, JU_'t so d do•>rs before m~ny days. It doe• not OWA • driven many ol tho he,t Repuhlicaus .in the nervous oystem; and to another, di••
dt•- ell!<c•of1he eye an,l ear. Thu• the high•
tmmed1ate reform ID our currenoy, 111 Con• llny money because it has bar! few depo•i- the country from the pany, and
,·eutio~ assembled, to•day nominated the tor.. Fred wants to be oul of the way · gusted and nlienRred mAny more. ln low• e•t cleKree of 1,erfection in me,liciuo and
ering the t-0ne, materializing the aims and •urgery is attained. The eatabllahmcut or
lollowmg S~to ticket: Governor, Oba~ . . when tho crash comes.
Uwater; Lieutenant Go1•eruor, Francis
degrading tho leadership of the party, he thi• institution enablet1 the Doctor to meet
Gillette; Secretary of StM~. Lqcien V.
~ The Rev. Mr. Snyder of Pitt,burg bas finished by ~eri?usly impairing its a longfelt w:,nt in the treatment of the
Ponny;Trea,urcr,LorenF.jJudd; Comp•
h di
S d
. • h
. f • moraleasanorgamzatrnn.
more severe chronic affection•. By a care•
preac e ast on ay agarnst t e sin u1•
croller, John H. Peck.
ful con,ideratioa of the 1vmptom1 u giv•
The re.•oiutions adopted demand uncon- uess of over-dre1oing aud improper dress~ Austill, RD Alab,ma negro, plan• en in writing, he isurcMisfully treata tho_u•
litirm1t.lrepP.t1.I ofthe -iei1trn11tio11 la1v; t.ho ing. 11 H,1v, ro:t.ny Chrititian~," he asked,
-- nnrle of ca"'t\" at their hom&t. OthP!'M Vis•
rncti,~~1 aholid,u1 ot the N ,,tionH.l B tnlc "~µenci an bour every Suuday moruing ?ed to poison the fnrnily of hits f'r_npl.41yer 1t 1he ()1,..l'en"'Hry in p rg,in. Theam1,leit
ystern; and. rel'eipt of ~reenl>.LC~4 tor cug. upon their knees in devotions pl'f>paratory 111 Ea.stern Shore. }lo pu~ fU6emc rn 8· re!Oi.on,ceg for the tre•trnent of lingering af, un1; t-1.nd the i:i➔ Ue ot bon•l:i int.er conver· I to service? Not very many, au rely. .And I water tRnk from which they u~ually fectiorn~ Haro thu-1 pht.ceJ at. the do..,posu.l of
ihle with ~r..,P-t1h LCk--l, an<i. bearing a rtt.te yet how ma.ny there a.re wbo spend a dru.nk. Soon a(terwnrd he ate diuun eve ry p1,tieu1, a.ud tho"'e on whom the pro,r interest sufficiently hi~h to keep them, much longer time than this every Sunday : dinner with them, and all were at once pri, tM.V mediciues do not have 1he de•ired
,n,J consequently ~reenback•. at p><r with morning on their foet before the glass in taken ill. The poieoncd water, contrnry ,.ffoct c1Ln procure a more thorouich and
,,,Id. They •trono;ly oppose Se••ntor Sher- getting ready for church-there is so much to hfa expechltion•, bad been u,ed in efficient course !Jy a per•onal applice.tio11
11an'• thirty year bund bill, w"ioh passed to be done, IYith hoops, and fold,, and rib• cooking. He confe•sed bia crime and died, 111 the proprietor of the World's Di,pensa•
the Senate Fab. 25.
bono, and pull-backs."
but the othen recovered.
ry.
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Cuban•

have sold their fi liiJU•IPring
rovolutionary party of

•teamera to the

Hayti,

aiiiJ" The olde•t peer In Great Ilritain 18
the Earl of Levon and ~[elville, ng..-i 90,
and the youngost, the Marquis or Camden,
aged 4.
4Ei)"' A seam or finu linrd coal, nine feet
four inolu..,.. in tbichnee1:1, hM Ueen btruck

at a deapth of (i00 feet at Nanairno, llriti¥h
ColumblR,

,;ii" Senator Sharon is B wl,!01Ter, but
heh,.. a b•f.l •pot on Ibo t"J' of hi• h•i<d
and a pretty d•ughter. Eligi!Jlo widow,
may npply,
lliir' A negro name,! Bill Burnet was
shot an<! killed at l:!t. Louis on Tuesday,
In a difficulty witb another negro named
J. l:!._mler•on.
IQJ" 8. A & ,\. 1'. ll[yan, renl .-tnte
oper><tor. of N•w Y•irk, have failed. They
lo•t $100,000 l>y iudor•emeut. aud uccept•
ances for friends.

RiJ'" lllcFulnnd, who lcilleu Riclrnrd.
aon, is in jail i:1 St. Lo11i1 as n. cotn11111 n

drunkard. Here'• a good nrgu111eut tor
capital puni•hment.
Q:iJ" fodianaPoli• has the mPRnc•t man
in the world; he stole a brn,lc Pnlitlt-d
"Tho Voice ol Goo" 11n'1 pawucll hio iuvth•
er's !Jible for "hi,ky.
t.fiilr" HonE1St Revuhllcans &hould now
wear crape and in the future \!Oh.! the L>e111 ...
ocratic ticket. if they expect •ulvation •~lvati<,n here or hereafter.
lfijJ" Rufn• Jngnll• is llucluating
beL.WfPO \VR~l1ington fllld New

madly
Yo1k.
mH.king prepllrH.tioue to ~ummuu Gud 1Lud
the angel, in hi• defen•e.
1!f:i1" A olever pickpocket iu tbe Hippo•
drr,me at New Yurk, ubttcrving a <letective
watcblug him, called for Moody and be•
Cllwo cunvertcd ou the epot.

~ They arc shipping ar1>les from
Ctrand R;1pid• to Rotter,,uru, Uollanrl .Tbey pa,·k them so that they won't Rot•
terdam bit on the way.

_ . Above the gloom thnt now en•
,brood• the R•public:.1n party, tbe figure
of the immaculate Bristo1v towers up u
a new we~thercock on nn old barn.
lqJ" William ~(it,•hell, John !'=nvaire
A.nd lwrti~ Uixon, thrt't-. hnvN of' 'fro,•, N.

Y., were drowupJ on Tut-~dny. Mitcl.iell
to reacut1 his crnuµ,LniouK.

was trying

~ Chicogo Tribu11~: The higee•t
high ·{!ycr in Wa,hingtun tlii, •ea<on ia
)laJame de Mantell~, th e wi'e of 1he
l:!panr•h ~lin!ster. Do tell , nh I CuLnn

po~t-traden,?

WE BUY FOR CASH ONLY!

FltlGlfrFULTORXADO.

,e.r 11 i\lttjor" Martin R. Delany, a nc•
gro of con,i<lerablo !Rknt has been con•
,Icted in South Carolina or grand larceny,
and will no doubt be sent to the peniten·
Olllclat Paper of'the County tiary, We remember Delany well when
he followed the bu,ioess of curping AIHI
ElDITED BY L, HARPER.
leeching in Pittsburgh, whereby he acqui red the the prefi:< of "Dr," When the
•I0lJYT VER:VON 01110 1
war broke out he was appointed surgeon
of a regiment hy President Lincoln, with
FR!DAY MORNING ....... MARCII li, ISiG
the rank of" 11ajor." Siace that time he
a&- Grant is now trembling in hie bas fi;;ured considerably in South Carolins
politics; but in his association• witll vil •
boot!. Hi• time will come by a!'d by.
lainous cnrpet-bagger,,, it seems be adopt
.iS'" The Maryland Legislature bas np• ed their worst hnbits, aud will now ham to
propriated $15,000 for the Centennial.
•uffcr for H.

E::amination of the County Treasury. Centennial E xhibition, Philadelphia.
Belknap'• ''Disgrace.''
The great International E xhibition, deThe New York Sun well enys that it ie
An act of tho Legiolntnre, paased Jul1
1, 1858, pro•ideo, among other things, as signed to commemornte the 100th aoni• The Town of llazel G1·een, va,u in Fort Sill Belkuap to make comWis., Destroyed.
?laint of the ''disgrace" h o ha. bad to un •
follows: "And it is herery matle a part of versary of American Independenca, will
AND BY SO DOING
the offici&I duty of tho Judge of Probate of open May 10th nod clo3a NoYfmber 10th, Eight Persons Killed and Many In- •!ergo in being •objected to surveillauce,
put
under
arre.t,
and
compelled
to
appear
1876.
each county, and be i• hereby required, ,..
jured.
in the Police Court of Washington, His
All the uatioua of the world, and all lhe
ofteu as once in every six month~ in e9.ch
CHICA.GO, Illarch 10.-Specials report real di•grace took place previous to these
year, or oitener, if tho saiJ Judge shall 8tatea and Territorle• of the Union, will
d•cm H uece>sary, without notice to any participate, bringi ng together the most that a most terrilic wind, min aud thunder incidents, and it waa he who disgraced With the ;iruouut of Goods we buy, this discount will uearly pay our expen;9!:
Consequently we can, and do sell Goods a g reat deal cheaper than
other per3on, to appoint.in writing, under comprehensive collection of , .;re treasure1, otorm visited lbe Northwest late this aftrr· himself. Thi• be did in the practice of
onr competitors who buy ou four months t ime.
the oeal of said Court, a competeut and meohanical inventions, scientific disoov-• noon and evening. It appears to hnve official corruptlou andfrnnd. The punish trustworthy accountant, who •hnll f,>rth· eries, manufacturing achievements, miner extended from QuiOCJ', Ill., to the north• ment of his mi•deeds is merely the visible
with, without any previous notice or inti- al specimens, and agricultural products ero portion of the State, and to IJa ve - been evidence of his self-inflicted degradation
opecially severe n ear the Mississippi river. and dishonor at the time of thei r perpetr~m11tion to the County Treasurer, demand ever exhibited.
The grounds devoted to the exhibition AJ some places it amounted to a tornado tion. It i• flt that he should be downcast,
the ker• or the vault and safes, and proBUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT
not on accQ110t of his eisposure, but on acceed immGdiatt!y to count the money are aituoted on the line of the P ennsyl- and considerable damage was inflicted.
The town of Hazel Green, in the oouth- count of hi• derelictions in office. If be
therein, and inopect and enmine the vnoia Railroad, and embrace 450 acres oi
~ The Congregational Church at
f;lij'J- The U nitcd States Rt>flector com•
Fairmount Park, all highly impro,ed and east corner of Grant county, Wis. near h!\8 a proper spirit, he will not try to
booi.s,
records
and
YOnchcu
thereof,"
&c.,
pnny, New York, bas failed. Liabilitie1, ~aoslielc! is considen,bly "torn up" on the &c.
ornamented, on which are erected the the Illinois Stste line, which pla~e has dodge the peo~lties of the Jaw, but will be
about oue thousand inhabitants mo•tly
Beecher business. Dr. Fairfield, the late
.".. 100,0t,0.
Under Ibo requirnmeuts or this net, large•t building• ever constructed, fire of !dad miner., wae st ruck by the' tornado satisfied to recei.e \he punishment which
pastor, asserts moot-positively that Beech-'cir The bill to admit New Mexico into er is "the most infamous character of the Judge Greer appointed .II.Ir. C. S. Pyle to these covering: au sro:l of fi fty acre•, and about 4 o'clock. Messenger. were di1- is due to his offences.
the Union as a Stste, pMscd th e Sennte nineteenth century," and this is "not a count the monies and examine the vouch- cos:fog $5,000,000. The to,al nu mber of patched to Galena and Dubuque for docI S THE ONLY DEALER IN
buildings erected for exhibition purpose, tors to care for the injured. These me•- Belknap Has Insulted Every Honest
on :Friday lflf!t,
1engere told a story of moal extrMrdinary
matter of opinion, or belief, but abso/ate er• in the County Treasury, aud make re· ia over one hund red.
Wife in the L and.
port thereof. This report is presented to
de•truction of property and life. One of
-~ Grant is •aid to be -..ery angry at knowledge." The present pastor of the
The Pan Handle and .Peoo,ylvania them affirmed thai forty•one J'.eople had From the Melhodi!t.J
the readers of the BANNER this week. Mr.
Wh11t a putrid mess of rnlg:irity were
brother Orville fur confessing ie rucalitie•. church, Dr. Bell, is equally ns positive in Prle says be tva, kindly and courtoouoly Railroad, the great rru nk Line "ad Fa,1 been killed outright, or injure , and tha1
the belief thl\t Beecher is nu innocent and
the tow11 w&• almo,t wholl7 de•troved.- Ur. Belknap and his two wives . Al the
The Grant• nre b•d P(!'g•.
.\fail
Route,
will
be
lhe
most
direct,
con·
treated. by Treaourer Duuham and hi•
IN MOUN'r VERNON WHO BUYS EXOLUSIVELY FOR CASH
P,«tioulars IVill be 1eut, if obtainable, at •
per.ecuted mno, The congregation apvenieut aud econo:nical way of rflaching later hour. There i• no tel•graphic com fuocrnl of the firat wife ii b arranged with
FROM THE MANUFACTURERS DIRECT.
t6Y" Morton for President and Pinch- pears to be pretty "ell divided on the sub- Deputy, Mr. Cm1bar, and e\'ery aid anrl
t'ie
accomplice
that
the
sLolcn
money
Puil11delphia ani . thia gr,.nd exhibition municatioo with Hazel Green.
back for Viro Presid,ot would be a nrv ject, but the mai~rity stand by Beecher, facility ..-ere •tt:irded him to make a full
be
paid
to
the
eister,
wh,,
should
thereafter
L.UKR.-A Tribune Special from Gaand th~rough examination. He compli- from all p,r,• of the country. Its tr11ins
suitable Rodical ticket,
and demand thl\t Dr. Fairfield ,ball oublena •&Y• it i• I,opo••ible to gel accurate in time becomee the oeeond wife. Do
ment• Mr. Dunham 'Very highly for the to and fro,n Pnila1ielp'1i , will pi,, through new• from H11zel Green to-night. The lives of open •hame afford mora rnlgar ex·tantiate bi• charge• before the Brooklyn
tf:lt" A Chicago wag says that Mrs. Belksyotematic and admirable mauagement of a Gr«•1d Caatenni~l Dapot, which the com · lale•t account. give the list of killed auu hibitions of unclean humn.n nature ?
Council.
nap ha• put her foot in oometbiog beside•
follo1Va: Jo,hua Liichard,
Tho usual blubberi ng and •lobbering of
th e oft:lin, of the offi,·e. It will be oeen pany have erected at the m 1in entrance 1<1 ,younded
IEir' P1ofe1sor :;1111mMn h:,.a pro~cn him~ Mr, P1le counts tho checks in posses,i 0 n the exhibition ground• fo r the accorumo- llrs. J,,bn Looney, .\Ir•. Thomas Richard, ..,fokJy sentimentality has begun. "Firu· H:wiug completed :tu addition to our st.ore room, we bavc t.hc ouly room
a one and a balr ■ atin ■lipper.
self to bs a •ii lier man than we •oppo,ed of the Treasurer •eparate from the ca.sh, d~tion of p,H;engera who wi,h to Slop at ,r , he wife, mother and daugb.ter of f boma~ feilO\T; Rorrv for him -sorr,v for hie wife."
m the city devot.ed excl usively to
E,J-,ard• and snn or Jo,epn J ackaon, Ed Are you? You will e11y • "Nu'~ with a
fliir It is said that Belknap'• salary of
him to be. lu his tet!ltim11ny in regard to l\nd he expre,se• the opinion th at nothing start fr<>•n a11y of the nu,nerou, larl{e bu- .... rd rhomµ •on and 1Ji1 father-nine rer- hard emphasi• before the n,11ion can be
8,000 wa• in•ufilciont to keep his wife in tbe Emma Mine swindle ho sny• he ha• no
but actual cash, paid by the tax -payer, telg c,>oti~uoui tu thi1 st.atirm, a ooo ven "10U9 in all. There was a rumor that eight- healed. Wben men set thei r let th tight
dre,•es and French •atin alippen.
recollection ofisiJ.!ning n certificnte stating shoul<l be regn rded
money in the pay- it>nce of the ~rd Ltd;t v,1,lue t ·, Yiiit() rit, and teen were killed, hut it c11nn"t be auLhen- ,m<t dr11iw down tht:ir tiices to the mannt'r
ticated. A great m,,ny are badly inj ured, of fl.z:t'Cl purpu.:te, and be.ciu to say 11 R .,
l'9'"' There j:4 no otlicial information iri that there were 2000 tons of ore lying ment of taxe~. Th its i11 certainly a very ,.!fare I ~,du,ively by the P.1u H.1uillo an•I 11>me probably fatally. Brolcen leg"', a r1 □ l"l, move the vile things out of our sight,"
/liii"" You will find our stock much the largest, and d~cidcdly the lowest.
rP11Rrrl to the whPn~almutfl of Helman, tht ,.round !nose at the Emma Miue, which •traoge c<>nclusion. A mHj,irity of bu•i• Paan,ylv.nia R·,ilro1 I, wh ic!1 ia the only aml other ca:iuKltied are r1•ported. in uum- thon we )(hull approa.ch davbreak. Fo r ht'
,va, worth $2000 per ton ; but 11s such n ne:i ■ mea in every city pay their tax~ And line runnin~ their trains direct to the herle"~ C21.'4 eit. Tlll) villa~e \VU::t built of i-:1 not a f?l,e follo,v, and d;ser\'C:i no svm
Radical trea•ury thi•f of Wayne couuty.
~011d and t.he torua 1 lo 8Wept a clean tra,:k pa.thy. He ha~ pla11tt:lred all ove r hini'~ell
·erlificate wa, publisher! in London by mn,t of other debt• by Ba" k Check•, Centennial Building,
from 1011thwe•t to northeast throu~b the u11d u-.ll over the wurn:rn whom he cB.lh·d
f.6Y" Hon. F. W. Green, Secretary ofth• -:lchenck & Co. to swindle iono~cnt Eng• which in every part or the civilized ,vurlJ
Mean, bnt ·characteristic.
t,u,o, dei5tro:, ing tweuty-isix builtling8 in wifo-iuflicting an ini,cult ou every hone~,
)louut Vernon, Ohio, December 10, 18i5.
Ohio Centeo11il\l Boarrl, will r,movo hi• li,bmen, ho presumes bo signed it. He i-< regarded by the lA.w Mercho.nt as a le·
wife in tht, laud-the fl.:t.ming plaCardd 01
all.
When
the
l:lollrnaµ
,-i!laiuy
bu
r.
t
upon
hen<lqunrter• to Phi!Ar plphf•, April let.
•ckn .. wledges, however, that be received gal payment of the debt, Strictly speakDUBUQUE, fa, ifarch 12.-The damage low breeding and naoty vulgarity.
the couutry; th a R. 1 lical• c"uld neither
for takini n. lnuk at the mines !
to prope rty tu the Htt zl'!I Green dL-rn,,.tt>r
;:l5.000
ing
a
check
is
not
money,
nor
is
a
Nation•
~ Blaine, with au ino1ane deAire to hf'
iuitifiy nor explu,in it aw:1y, b u t in ordl•r
"'"' $50,000. The tornaJo leveled every- The Reousant Witness Weakening.
the cnndidate of bis party for President, i ►
tor Will Graut he impeached? Rea<l al Bank note moaey ; but both pas• ao to break. the force of the blo,v, and to di- Lbing iu the~t ow n from the snutllwe:it tn
W ASHINOTON, Mllrch 14, 'f6,
monev,
when
the
corporation
or
indivi<lumaking himself exceedingly odioue and the article printed on tho first page or thi•
vert At ten ti•>n frO!n th·e fraud• and thefr.a the nnrtbeast for a space of about thirty
Nexl
to
Peudleton's examination the
al i,euing them i• coo,idered •olvent. Tbe of their p irty laa,ler,, they started the rod,i in width. llooses were taken up by
contemptible.
•
""''k'e BANNER concerning the present of
JAMES llOGERS.
SAMUEL J. BRENT
u•e of check•, drawn upon a Bank depo,it, •torv, ju,t in time to produ,:e elfact upon the galP and borne, in so1ne ca"le!:li, a hun• great •t excitement centered in the Kil1
$4,800
watch
to
Mr•.
Grant,
by
G"neral
bourne
CR•e.
After
ho
was
committed
bv
,Ired
feet
from
their
found•lion,
and
most
~ It i• •aiil that all the a ppointees of
savea n grc:>I deal of time and labur in tha Na_. II Llnµ,hiru election, that Hon .
8.ufu, Ingalls, which •ecured for him from
.. xtraordioary fetits w~rP pt>rformed by Lhe
Delano in tl1e Interior Department have
cnunting money, • especially when the Goo. H. Pendleton wa ◄ gui lty some act e t w-ind, At 10 o'clock to-d.lJ the fuuertt.l,i the House he went to Thompson's roo,,;,
the
Presideutthe
lucrative
appointment
of
until a copy of the resoluLinu orderinjl hi-been rPmoved hy Chand:er. That is rathfreasurer'1 office i! crowded. A Treasurt'r bribery in co,rnecti•10 with the Bdknaps, ,,f1,he nine pur,;nn" who Wt>re killed t uok c,unmittal could ba mMde out. Jt>rn
Acting Qunrtermai,;Ler General or the Uni•
er rough on Delano.
,
miJ!h t receive fifty or an hundred check• whereby he bad oecured the payment of a p14Cfl, a.ud the hndi e"' were iutecr~U iu &.lie Bbtt·k, bili lawy~r, was with. him. Kii• Beg le1we to announce to Lite citizens of Knox county, that tliey ha,·c leased for
teJ State•. Thia wa• nothing but in irect
a te rm of years, the old n.nd well-known
in the course or a day's bul4iness, from largo claim rtue the Keutccky Ceutral Ctimetery at l:!Hzd Green,
bourne, wlio had kept up a bra\le ht,ar i
hribery.
No
oLher
Pre~ident
was
evn
~ The Beech~r busiueo• i• makin)!'
weakene,I. He said: 'Them fellow• (me1111
partie• perfectly good, and before they &•ii road ( 01f which he was trU-<teo) by the
Robeson's Riches ,
lrouhlo in the Congr,gatioual Chu rcl, ~nilty or eucb a di•gracerul net. Will
JIil( the Bo-. :Shepherd Ring) mRy think i1
cnuld,,be presented nt the counter of the G ,vernmeut for trari ◄ portatiou during the
[Special Dispatch to the Ballim ,re St111.]
h~ 11icu to g:o Lojuil fur them 1 but I don't.·
evf'rywhf"rc. Dr. Storrfl is greatly diseat Grant be impenched ?· We •hall sec.
Ba.nk, an ex.11.min~r, ",vithout any previ- ciril \Var·. i\lr. Peudleton'1-1 at once in•
NEW Yoax: ~larch 9,
He did ""t like tbe iJea of J!••ing to j•il.
!stied with Plymonth doing•.
at»"' When nn Examiner camo into the ous notice or intimation" miglit call nn,l digaantlJ dei,ied the truth ofthi• story and
It i• reoorted in Wall •treat 1hat when an , l saiJ Lie wa~ willing to giv.e the mune~ .\.ud propose doing ,i GEXEllA.L Mll,l,ING H1JSINES8, an(!
/jiY" Pre,id•nt G eant didn't co1»ull rroaaurer'• office, and demanded the keys demand the key• of the vault, count the proceeded forth .vith to W u,hin!(ton, and Secretary R<ib8"on went into of!ke, ho bor- of ail the p:!rties but Oll0 compri~ing th, 11·ill buy, ship and store Grain, and do a COM.MISSION BUSINESS.
real PKtate pool. Tttat one it1 n•>w Haid t4
tle1,ator Sherman when ho appoiuted or the eare, honest Bill Dunhnm, didn't actual mouey therein, and refuae to E>ither demanded a full aud rigid eumination in• ro ,ved $1,000 to make a presentable ap- be Fred Grant. The object hi• tather bad
count
ilie
checks
as
money,
or
permi
t
the
take
fright,
&nd
dear
out
to
Canada,
like
JuclgP THft Secretary of \\'nr, and Senator
to every act of bis growing ou t of his con- pearance, and that to•day he is worth not iu view in having ::5heridan order hiu,
the Radical Treas•uer or Wayne county, Treuurer to drnw the mouey on them •t nection with the Kentucky Central, and lee• tban $2,000,000.
away from Washington to the Black Hill,
.iohn is terribly indignant about it,
DONE IN THE BES'l.' MANNER AND ON FAilt TERMS.
Fldman, and cnrry off the money with the Bguk. Such, mauife,tly, would be the Bowler estate. .M r. Pendleton te.tiIt i• \be firm belief of those who know was, it. is !iaid, to pre\.·ent him gniug befort~ Uash paid for good merchantable WHEAT. 1J6Y"' Firi,t-cla,s FAMILY
Di:iS" Tho Reverend Bnmilton announce• him. Not tnuch, "Competent and trust- contrary to the spirit of the law, aud un·
wllat they are tallrin1? aboul, that million• tbe Committee. Eldridge, of Wiscon•in,
ln ltis paper this week that be is eng•~ed ,,orthy accountanlP." may exn.minc our fair to any officer. J\Ir. Pyle's Report is mony, it is scarcely nece•sary to oay, was u1>00 millions b~,·• been squandered upon ex-member of Congress, is one of tho men FLOUR, CORN MEAL and FEED, always 011 hand.
a. pointed and overw helmi ng reputation of rilvoritie• by the Navy Department ever whose apple-cart goes over wheu Kil16;'- STO CK YARDS .A.ND SCA.LES in good condition and rendy for bujn boMing revival mef'ting1 down at Mc
County Trea,ury e\'ery dAy in the year, every way favorable and ev~n complimen- thi• trumped-up political alaoder,
•ince the commencement of the war, nod bourne sho~'S "these 0are stirring times."
siness.
ROGEltS & BltENT.
Connell•ville. "Good Lord, deli,er u, I" •nd they will fiud everything •quaro and tary to Mr. Dunham, and ,hows that, after
Mount V crnon, Ohio, .\ug111i 1S-m6
that the squandering or pluuderiug is
Terrible Devastation from Flood in
!l(]Uariog all accounts, tllere is a balance in The T.-ea1u1•y £ll(autlnatlo11. otill in pleasant operation.
honest, under Demecratic rule.
fiiY" If "Poker" Scheuck was not orde r
Hungary.
Let me cite briefl y one case. A contrac •
A
Mt.
Vernon
opecial
(
March
11
)
to
his
favor
o{
$626
77.
Aud
even
in
the
SIIERIFF'S SA.LE,
e<l home, or recalled, or requested to banrl
,a,- Mr. Ferry, Pre•ident or the U. S. matter of the check• he expresaea the be- !be Cleveland Herald (Rap.) says: A tor who ha• had bold of the navy teal for BuDA PES-rH, March. 12.-In five small Niagara Fire Insurance Company,
Janell.
Hunt, etnl. }
New
York.
in hi• resignation, iu &•.erted by bis Rad -lenate, gave strict orders to tho doorkeep·
years, Bod wh o, two yanrs a.go, lived in a t.ownshi1>s nlong the Danube, 521 houses
n1.
Kuo.&: Cvw. Pleas.
lea! friends, why was Mr. Dana appointed er to enforce tho 47th rule, excluding un- lief that they n,e perfectly good; and well special eumioation has been made or $7,000 residence, now li vea in one that collapsed from the 7th to the ~th last., in
Lu
tltcr
Sensel,
t't al.
STAT E OP Ouro,
he may, for one of them was given t y the the Koo.I count7 Treasury b_y order of the cost, witb it• surroundings, $250,000.
y VIRTUEofnuorJerohaleiu Parlition
l:{SUR.\NCE DBPA.RT?ilEST,
bifi ISUCC08SOT?
privileged 'penons from the floor of the fre:.,urer of one of our Railroads, 1,nd the Probate Court. Every thi ng wu found
The palace was built for himself by consequence of foundations beiug damoged
is&ued out of the Court of Common Ple11.
CQlu,nb,(t, O. , Jan. 31, 1870.
In
Pe,
th
and
it,
suburbs
it
is
by
floou,.
of Knox colwtv, Ohio, and to me directed, I
as- In addition to her co1tl1 jewelry. ➔en11te; and the result wn• that Pio ch· other, b1 Meosra. H. B. Curti•, Columbuo correct aud the fu nd• all acocuoted for.- dsy'• work, i,nd wns nearly tbr,ee years in impossible to count the houseo ruined.lIEREAS, the Niagara Fire Inauranu
tvill oiler for , i.I e, a.t the door or th e Court
courae o{ erection. The fu rni ture in it
Company , located at New York 1 in Ilouse, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, 0.,
elegant dreaaes, ~o. l½ &&tin •lipper■, ,1 back, who ha• made the Senato Chamber Delano and Charles Cooper, three of the Some comment was made at the haste of came partly from Paris, and co,t $59,000. Four hundred square miles of winter corn
the State of Ne w York, hns filed in thia
~
sort
of
loafing
place
for
a
long
time,
was
has
been
lost
to
Hungary.
The
founda·
cetera, Mra. Belknap bas 125,000 in Bank,
wealthiest men in Central Ohio. These the Probate J ~dge in incurring this uae- The stable, built near tho residence, is
.ilfollday, Mat·ch 27th, 1876,
office a swo rn Statement , by the proper Qffi.
for a rainy day. The sale of post-trader- told that be had no business there. Thus gentlemen will probably not feel very much less expense when it waa well known that valued at $20,000, no d ia better fitted for tions of houses iu Buda Pestb being un- ce1s thereof, s l1owing its condition and business, At 1 o'<.',.,ck, 1~. .ll., ot said d a.y, th e foUowiug
derminded,
if
inundations
last,
huge
blocks
and bas com plied in all r~_peetl with the lRws
wtu1 poor Pinch a~ain stnhbed iu the house
lands and tenement!, to-wit: Seventy•
ehip• paid well.
complimented when they learn that Mr. the commiuioners were to perform the Ciod's hooeal olf,prin:.: than for the shelter ofspl.eodid houses must fall, Ou tho 9th of this State 1·elating to ~~ire Insurn.oce Com- de:3eribed
two acres deeded by Susannoh Rivera to John
of dumb beastij.
hia friends.
incorporated by other States of the Sclrneibley fo r the heirs of Cath erine Senael,
.,.,,..._,_ -C. S. Pyle had doubts, about counting thei r same eervice inn few day,.
But thl• i• not all. Said contractor, iu tho large islam~f Czepl, below Pesth, panie11,
e6;" J. H. Mngee, Treasurer of Ottawa
ited States.
being uml lying in c1uarte r :~, township 6 and
A Mt. Yeroon dispatch to the Columbus addition to the above, has become the containing five villages, was submerged, UnNO\v,
checks
money !
'l'he.refore,
In pur8uancc of law, I. range l?, generally known a.! th e ](ersbl\w
161"
Orville
Gmnt,
tho
President's
Uounty, Ohic,, has been arrested on a
all the houses except ten beiug swept
\Villia.m D. Hill, Superintendent of Insurance troct.
Jo11rnal,
(Rep.) March 12, say, : An ex• owner, since bis connection with the Navy away,
c'inrge of defalcation to the extent or $2, brother, be•ides ha ving an interest in bnlf
of the Stale of Ohio, do hereby certify, that
Appraised at ~J20.00.
Belknap Bai led.
amination iuto the condi1ion of the Treas- Department, of hundreds ofncres of laud
~aid Company fa o.uthorh:ed to transact i ts ap000. and of resisting an examin~tion of a dozen oflicea or appointments, receives
and valuable building• aud otores, which
THRMH OF SALR-One-thi rd in Laud. oue•
DonaUon Vlillt.
ury of tbis county by an expert designa- be ha. either erected or purchased. InGrant's
late
Secretary
of
W~r,
General
~ropdate
business
of
Fi
re
Insurance
in
this
•bird in one, a.nd reui.-.indcr iu two yea ra from
~200 per month from Rasher & (Jo., a Balhis books.
Rer. A. J. WIANT, pastor of the Owl :state, in accordance with la.w, during the cur• the dny of sale, defe rred p::iyments to bea.r intimore fi rm, for using his influence with Belknap, was nrreeted on Thur.day last, ted by the Probate Judge, obows eTery• deed, be ia ranked ae the wealtbieot mao
rent year. The condition and buaine ..: of said terest and be secured by mortgage on the pre.m•
~ The st•tement in the Cincinnati
thing to he in good condition, and the 10 tbo county in which he re ◄ ide~, sncl tbai. Creek Cburcl•, in i\Iorgan township, and Company at thedateof ~mch &t&teme11t ( Decem• ises sold.
the Adwioi•tration in procuring fat coo- and taken before a criminal court iu
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Col,,mbus, 0 ., January 11, 1576.
aEiY" When Secretary Rob8"0n went to to rise agaia/'
U.S. Senator from Louisiana. Five Re- licu ll. A whirlwiml 81V8op• l!P the con · of idle rumors. They will carry him thro' ""{-;(/ liEltEA.S, the llur tford l!"'ire I11surn11ce
'l'ho coudilion and Uusiness of t ho l rnited ~ bu., $1.8:i ce- 1· h.th ru\tl ~.~~ IH}r bl., l,)y e:a:
Waah ngton be w,.. poor as a churcl
ll' · Comp11ny, locatctl ut Hartford, ill the States t}r Americnn llrl'\,n(•h , Qeo. :,t1 1, 1 w:•,"'v i4. 1 rc.ss. or ~~r1gl1t,. a::. destre<l. Noiit: ~en t Ou
mouse, &nd was compelled to borroll · a@" At a full meeung of tho congrega- publican Senatore, Christiancy, Eilmunds, tents of oballow pool• aad carries them in. .,.r.~.
,hown
lty striteme.nt ;u:1 fbllow~l
gcnume. :Stock:.<lireot frow thcor1g1.oat.ors.
Eitato i.lf Con uccticut, hi.la tile.,l iµ thi~ office n
•
.
Sund uo money 111 letters uul1..•~ · r<'g1stered .
$1 ,000 to make a reopcct&ble appcarane, ioo of the Fi rat Pre•byterian Church ol the t,ro 1\lorrill•, nnd Paddock, voted to the 11pper curreats of tlio atm, ~phere,
I@"' Mr3. Robeson, wife of "Sacor" Sworn sU!.toment hr. tho )•rOpc.r ofiloer.s thereof, Aggregat.e aiuoun~ of avai]obJo., ~
.. ,
Address LA.FAYETTE C~i\SSLER & C'O. , Box
its comhtiou u.ud 1Jw,inc&1 1 and htU
A.:;<.1eb 1n the Urutecl .st~~. ···:·::;J,d !.1100~.10 1 CH, CR.nton, Ohio.
Now I· P ii reputed to bo worth i2,000,000 .iewarlt', it was unanimously resolved that a<.rRin~t Pinchbark'a admi.~sion. DRwes where they nre borne con,iderahle di1- Robeson, Secretary or the Navy, got $i0,- showing
coruplicU in all i-cspoot::5 with th" laws of this A;jl.{reg-at~ llll1?nntof_Lrnhil.1hesm
.Name tlti-n ).( )tr u·hr, 1 yo, 1 1r,-it1·,
her would stand by their pa,tor, Rev. Dr and.Wadleigh (Republicni;o), v,ho would ta11cea and tb.eu dropped to the wonder- 000 caoh down, and $5,000 a mou th aftor• Stn.tc relating to Fire Iusuraucc Cowpaujcs.
Such sharp fioanceering i• ·unp11.ralleled.
1 1
_
_
the Urnted StaR:;, rncludmg re·
·
1
Nov..-, The refore, In pursuance of.law, I,
Priestly, (formerly of Pitt•bur~h,) not h ,ve voted agein•t him "ere paired, and m.~nt aud a.I.arm of the peopif".
insurance
........
.........
..
..........
ti:!
1,35S.85
w1,rde,
t.01 J:;e! service~ in procuring. con~ )Yw. P. HiU Suoori~ tcndent of Insurance
Illar o~Ieb D. Marob, like \Vaahiugtoo
Amount
of
Incomo
for
tho
pr•~•·
I
A.S'l'QNlSUI
Gt
vith•tandiog the ectioo of the Z•nonill, Robertoon declined to vote.
tract• for lumber ror the r a,y. - Thls i~ vt the State of Oh1o, do hereby certify tb~t
0 h .f Ju.d!J ,t,!JS, ,,,td Nillf't•,1h 111,o(l b,- ut:cr
ding year in ~ds½ i~ th~ ~·uit~,
• ,.
~ D•niel !Jraw, tue great •t· ck oper"co 1!dn'I tell a lie," and hence the geor- Pre,b,tery iu op1 os tioo to him preaching.
Company is authorizeJ. to trausJ..et its op•
Sk'\tcs ........................ . ···· ~··· . 1,$011,056.13 1
tlirvw,i."
aa bad u the Belknap•, 1.oJ yet Grant .SJ.id
propri:1.te lmsiucss of Fire Ill ~urancc in this Amouut ot J~xpenditures for the
a&:,- After all, it looks as thoui;h the Rtor in Ne1T ¥ork, has failed. Li11bi11ties,
geous Belknap hl\d to suffer. Belkoa1 There i• PlJ m ,uth l'luck in that.
J,;eel'•
this
di•~r•oed
Secretary
in
office,
8ta.te,
in
oceorq3uce
with
l.1,w,
cluring
the
cur•
prpocc1µ
g
Y{'jJ:\l'
in
oaf.ih
iJJ.
tho
l
uture
evei~b p1·ovhus,~J l,y ruJ'-;-11 1u Be~
1
1
"gu ilty m• n ,'' Belknap, would oscape, l;I,500,000. Daniel, in the unys of 1,h glo,
eho11ld havo ndupled Deecher's method ol
fdnt yc:1r. 'rl..Cl. coLdiLIQn o.ud bnsiue:1~ of s:tiU
tl'nitcd istMtss ........................ 1,166,00-J..30 uer s Prophetic Hook .. .Eortunc, foretold 10.
ry,
wa.
very
libe,al
and
bcne,olent.
He
tfB" The Arcl,:,wlogi~ul Society uesire th ough RKdical connivance. It is assertwccting ugly charges by branding his BC·
' I h . the ups an<l <lowu of JJ~•C<> for lhc next 111 eu
,aya Mr. Krauss, the Republican Trens- l'onipnny a! the <la\e of such st~teme11t, (Due.
TN \v[TNES :S' \\'• UEREO'•
L,
" ' e ty yean ; the future .1u<ll!'e<l. by the p .. t.
cui::eu a; ",1anderer~, liar■ and perjurers/' o collect all tho relic,, of lhe early rac~• e I that he cannot be impeached vjler hi• gave an endowment of $250,000 to Drew urer of Luca, county is al,o a defaulter, 31st, 1375,) ii-, showu as follow,i :
hereunto su.bscr1bed ~y n_ame, o.u<l I What yea.rs to uutkc 1uoncy on 11ig•iror,;, ho~
AggrPgate
amount
of
nvailablens•
(Slu.LJ caused the Scnl of my Office to be corn 1,rovislous cott-On aud ,,hen we wil
10 Ohio, such M hammPrs, maul•, oxes, ro,ignatlnc has been accepted; and the Theological Seminary,$100,000 to Wesl•1· and ha• cut oticb for Canada, to joic
6et.rs ... ...... .......... .. ................ ..;3,0:J:2,184.8S
I@'" Tho wembero of the Democratf r
affi_xcd, the day nud year :t.bon~ have' the ne,t p~uic," ll~t year h&rJ. Hwes wil
"edges, tubes, perforated balls, rullcro, threat of tho A~minlstration to pro,ecute an Univer-ity, at Middletown, Coon., aud Helman, the Radical Trensury thief of AggregHe nm1,u11t of Liabililies,
written ,
'I ILI
eutl aml lmsine,i;..s revhcagaiu. Every f (lnl1 Cf
t;tate Central Committee will meet in Col
(e.x:e~pt C'\phaJ,) iucHfdjog re•
oeads, ornamcolll, nrr.ow•poiots, •pear \Ianb, tho principal witue.s• against him, macle a $5,0liO church sub•prip1ion in the l'fl\ll!e cqunty. No <loubt the "Reve,·e,,d
W-'l. 1J•• ,
,,
msuu(ac\urer, lcgi\.iD,1atc tr, <ler uDJ ·pec11l"
insurance ..... ......... .. , ..... , ..... .. • l,241,11.j.Sl
umhu• this day (Friday, l\Iarch 17th) fo1 neade, &o., for the exhibition at the Cen- ,lruve tlu,t iodiv1dunl into Cannda; there· name ot U . S. G rant, which Grant had the
St.4penuteud unt.
tor should Ua,·e tbi1 book to kuow the Cu.t u.re,
Liar" will tell bis reader• th"t Krauaa ii a
Nt:t As,;ets ............ .............. 1,7l:!1,0.Jf .51
IL l.1. Utr;nr,~ ...\~cut n, Mt. Verr.oo..
so as to eivo~d loss oud Uesuecesstul. Seut to
the purpose of fixing the tim• fo r holdioy
A.mount.
ofaotu~l
paid
up
capital
1,000,00\'00
•ennial. They should ho aeot to J. H. r.11e U is claimed, thnt there ia no witness to di11hooesty to claim credit for.
Democrat, 1\8 well 113 Helm1111,
Marclt 1 ;-, 1S7ti.
_
_ _
_ _ _ _ auy name, post .Paid, for .-::1. Address Samuel
the Democrntio State Convention, W,
thirphu1 .. · •,11••·-- ····""' .. •.. .. 7!\l,0,--,51
prnve Relkn•p'• ~uilt, 11otu,iih1ta,,dfnq his
- -. ,1 1 t
Denner, B111ubr1d~c. UoHOouuty, O.
Klippart, Columbu•, at blsexpP-010.
11 .
A.mou11t of incou1e for yeM l11 ca.sh ~,0(6,124.42 ,XTAN'l'l'~D Agents 1or "1e
1e8
&.: 111~
~ Orville Graut, tile President's hopethink tho Convention should be held earl~
arii/" The City of Cinciunali voted on Amount of Bxp~nditurcs fo: th e
conjes,ion of guilt I Stran![e, isu't it?
l'f
Stationery Packages in ~he world . Jt 1
Rnn&-1.WIIJ'•
ful brother. has oect l1i• m,istre<S, a strum- Tue-<day ou t he question of iesuing $6,year iu cash, ....................... 1.740,2 '9.f;;J •ontidns 15 Mhcetis of'paJ)(>r, 15 Envelope.o,;, gol•
iu June. ____....,_____
,e,- Aody Julwoou, when Preoiueni,
dim
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\V[TNESS
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I
have
W- Tt is ,aid that a ,:nmpnny i~ bein~
000,QOO in boq<I• 10 Hi~ Southern &uilroad.
r;as- A Cincinnati Gazette •pccial frmr re{uaed the pre•ent of o. carri1<ge and •pan
M_on 1lay morning, Fcbrun1 y 7th, A N°NA
herc411to so.b•oribed my n:ime and \leasuro,'and a piccf' of JcwelrY. Single p3.ckao
a
witne••
in
re:
to
avoid
being
called
organized
in
Chicago
to
provide
witnes•es
&tood
;
In
favor
of
nporopriatioa
Tho
vote
Terr, Haute, l\lurch ll tb, saye that ,ever ,.f hone•, and Alr. Buc1urnao, wbeo Preai(HL.AL] 01nLie1I the seal of my Office to be a.·r,e with pair of elegant Gold Stone Sleeve MA.N\ OX, n~'-"_i L"-·eh·e yesr"· w}lo Wal' b:Q un~
gard to biij "crooked" ways. Her co,tly 21 70i · again•t nppropriatiou, \1,013 ; ma·
nffixt!d, the clay and year abov~ ifu;tons,/)ost paid,2.j c('11ts, 5 for$l.OO. Thii tom<' by tho U1reC\trr!I! <1f. h.1c Kuo:,;, County
count~rfoiter,, heretofore operating in tha• den I, rtfw,ed the pr~,eut of even a pair of and juries ready for perjury in all our
nnck(ige l:l.'ibeenexnmincdb~ thepnbliaherof ln"rmRrv fora term. of Fix year.w, from la.et
written.
furniture, which was packed in n. B. & 0, jo~ity in favor, 12,691.
,ecliuu ofindiana, were arrested on that ,lippore from a lady. Ir the presents (or large citiea. Thiu \Viii be II splendid arthC" '.\It. Vern on BAN.N~R, and ,foqod as l'f'p rc-1 Ml\y. AH pe{Snnl are !'orC\\"arucd u.ot. to har.
W)f . D. TITLT,,
sented-worth the money. \V atches given bo r Hirl Rirl, as I om detnmined to pa y no.
Superin Lcll<lcnt.
d,,y. Spurious fractional currency wa• bribe,) received by the Grant•, were fi11ur- r:mgument for the Grnnt 9fficg-bolderi!, nnd R. R. car, 11J)d ready to eave WMhing ton, - High heels, low forehead• and •ld red
dehL~ of her contractin~.
a.way to all AgentR. Circulars frt:e.
0. <.,. !>A.Nrn1.11 1 Ag-ent o.t .Mt. Vernon.
waa r.ttached by ,ariou, parties to whom
.-c
them
a
great
deal
of
t
rouble
when
ea
fou11d in thei r possc•sinn to tho amount of ed up they would probably :imount to 11
BRlDE& CO., 76oBroto<lwo;, New York,
feb18wS
ANDRF.W PARROTT,
'lch l7w1
~o•e are much in vogue.
1he
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and
then.
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nre
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for
fraud
· million ot dvll~r■•
J.)0,000.
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THE BANNER.

- Miu Aona Snow, daughter of Mr.
Alden Snow, aged 17 yOAre, died on Monday oigl,t, nod wu buried on Wedneeday.
W"1. 111. HARPER. LOCAL EDITOR.
- Some bootle,i• miaereant entered the
1!101111& Vor ............ U .. rch 17, IS7~ house or Thoma ■ George, policeman No.
1, on Suod&y, duriog the ab•ence of ibe
fRmily, and yanked off a p&ir ofbootl and
some other arlicle•. Thi ■ is rather rough
~ rAPER IS O:S FILJ; ·•w1TH
on a policeman.
- The price or admission at th~ Ceo ten•
oial will be fitly ceot5. Nothing but a
fifty cent note will be t&ken, as there will
be no change made. Those of our citizen•
who propose attending will govern themselves accordingly.
- Mrs. Julia Blackbum, wife or the
LOCAL llREt'l'l'IES.
late
Moaee M. Blackburn, of Frederick·--town, died on the 8th inst., in the 68th
- BAN:<ER for salo at Tnft & Co's.
-Tbo BAN:<F.R i, aJ.o for sale at Chase i·ear of her age. She was a native of Jefferson co•mty, Ohio, and a mo•t worthy
& Ca,s,l'•·
- Bu, e.,s waa very brisk on Saturday and estimable woman.
- John L . Hall and Benj Huffman will
last.
- 1t will soon be time io aecu re your sell al Public Sale, on tho form of J. L
[lall 1} mile Ea1t of. Hartford, on Satur•
easter •gg•.
- Moving day-April J•t-comes on dar, March 25th, 450 head of Sheep,
Hors e■ Cattle, Wagon , Buggy, Corn, Hay
Saturday this year.
- To-morow will be l:lt. Patrick'• Day Farming Uten1i11, &c.. &.
- Mrs. Elizllbeth Bes~, wife~ of Mr.
in the Mor-r·r•ning.
- Tbe voice of the turtle-dove will soon David He••• di"d of lung fever and con•
geativo chill•. at Mt. H olly, a few day,
be heard in the !nod.
- Do not try to borrvw anytMing from "8'0, in the 65th year of her age. She is
•poken of ns an excellent lady, very much
01 juat now. It is L eet.
- Gor,d Friday will come on April 14, esteemed by her neighbors.
- We have bad 10010 facts placed be.
and Easier on .April 16.
- Tbere will soon bejoy in mltny house· fore us concerning the management of the
a,-called Orphan'• Home, In this city, that
hold<. So say the doctors.
-·There is no tirae like t)lc preaeol to dnn'I speak well frr the stability of that
"institution." We may give some of the
1ub,cri be for the BANJrnr..
-·Maple syrup. has made its llppcar- "true inwardness" or the matter to ou r
readero before long.
•
ance <luring the past week.
- We have recently added a lMge vari- This a good time to lsy by relics for
ety of beautiful new type to our formn
our coliutry'• next Centennial.
- The youth nod beauty of the country e,ctenslve alock, and are now better than
ner prepared to do nil kinds or Fine Job
were an our streets last Saturday.
- The new gtatute regulating the fee• of, Printing in a style not t o be e:rcelled by
auy e•tabli•hment io the State, and at
co11nty official, has gone ioto eff, ct
- We are now "enjoying" the SptiJ,g prlcee to suit the times.
Equinox-rain, wind, mu<l, ct cct,ra.
-The Wirt brothers hsve been •ingu•
- We are again indebted to J. T. Greer, larly unforlnnate of late in working around
Etq , for late copies of Toledo papers.
buz sa,r• In their furniture e•tablishment
-.As Moving Day approaches, thooe Some three or four weeks ago, (a, boreto who have to' get up and git" feel sad.
tofore noticed in the BAN1>1m,) J. G. Wirt
- Horses "photographed" at this offioe hlld ono of his 6ogers cutoff by a saw, and
in the best of style nod in all kind, ol Jut week, his brother John had a 6nger
weather.
,
1pllt almo1t its entire length, in like man- A good w•y to cure the hiclrnp• i1 to ner.
lei l<lnttl fellow choke yon for about five
- A great maoy folks kept late hour&
minutes.
on Thul'!!day night laet to witues• the
- We "'ill girn a local notice of your eclipse of the mo- ,n. The night wa• clear
ule gratis, when the bills are printed at and beautiful, and the moon wae "full as
lhi• office.
.
a gooM." The ebadow of the earth wa•
ot a word has yet been heard of the thrown upon the lower edge of tbe moon
Jos\lloy llerger. It is certainly a very covering about one eighth of the entire
my fcdous case.
surface. The eclip•o commenced shortly
- The Oenteouial opens on the 10th of after 12 o'clock, and continued for over an
May, "Go early aod secnre a seat before hour.
lhe crowd comes."
- The old Congregational Church in
- According to a recent law cnacte<l by M:artinaburg, was sold at Sheriff'• Sale on
th~ ~gi•latur", ducks Chll no,,- Le killtd llonday, lo Dr. Miser, for $601. The bid•
until the 15th of April.
diog between the Doctor and other parties
- Tho newspaper has come to be the was quite lively, but the last one dollar
only unfailing ndverti•ing medium for dfd the work. What Dr. M. wants the
bringing certain returns and large profits church for we are not advised, but we su••
- Diod, In Liberty town•hip, March pect that be will be in about the same fix
lat, of paralysis, Mrs. Elizabeth Stilley, a• the fellow who woo the el~phaot al a
wife of Joel Stilley, io the 64th year or her raffle.
age.
- Hall & Co., of Chicago, will give a
- Oo Ja,t Thursd y evenin!!', lllo re•i• very interesting exhibition of Dis ■ olving
deuce of Benj. Iloffmnn, at Oentreburg. Views, of Cbicaio and vicinity, the Union
was burglarized to the amount of $50. No Pacific Railroad, Salt Lake City, Sierra
arreets.
Nevada lllountlios, ■cene• in California,
-Folks H1 thi• neighbo,hood hs,·o been &c .. at the Congregdional Church, on
c!eauiug up their yards, trimming their ne:xt Monday evening oext, for the ben efit
trees nod vino•, -nnd getting ready for gar- of the Sabbath School of that church. Admission 25 cents, children under 12 years,
dening.
- There will be no pleaaure iu life next 15 cents.
- Monday la•! the South bound express
century; only t~o snlnr ec1ipses will occur
-one iu June, 1927, and the second in oo the C. Mt. V. & 0. R. R. , on roundioi
a ■hort curve, near New Portage, in SumAugust, 1099.
- A djvision of the Sons of Temperance mit county, ran into a horse which waa
was io•tituted in Pleasant township, re- being driven c'own tho track by a man
oently, by. A. M. Collin,, with a charter uamed Jame,i Murphy, killing tho animal
and breakiug both of Murphy'• ]ego. The
membership of 22.
- What are the bas~ ballista in this ci en~ine was badly disabled, and with diffity rloing ? his time that they were "on culty made Orrville, where a new engine
deck and at the bnt," if they expect to was put Qn.
- Mr. C. M. Hildreth and i\Ir. Frank
make nny Centennial runs.
- Thero will be Rn eclipse of the BU n on Williamson have formed a partntrRhip in
Saturday, IUnrch 25th, commPncing nt 8 tho merchant-tailoring business, and ex•
o'clock, p. m., and that will close the pect by the first of April next, to occupy
nne of the elegant new s_tore room, in the
ec1ipi;i~ hu.iine"'s fur tlrn pre~ent year.
- Charle~ Conpcr 1 E~q. 1 Rays there is no Curti• Buildm11:, wilh a displRy of goods
truih in the report that any of the Cooper• ne~er before f'<lUBlled In Mt. Vernon. Mr.
of Mt. Vernnn put'po•e •t"ting U•chine \Villiams,m has 88tabli,hed a high repulatinn "" n cutter in thia city, Iha\ will asWorks st Richwood, in Union county.
- A Miller,lmrg lnrly hns just mnrrie.1 •i•t in bringing to the firm a first-cla.,•
her fifth hu•band. She is stroni: ann
healthy nm! has hopes, •till, of ndding •
couple more to to the list before she dies,
- A breeder of poultry •nys: Every
epring I procure a quantity of crdor
boughs and · •cRUer them around the hon
hon.ea. '.fhe cxlor of the cedar keep away
the lice.
- The latest <le.vice to silence a talki•t
is a card with thi, printrd on it: "Five
qn6"tion• anowcrcd for fifty cents, ten
qn""tions for .one dollar, full stntcmeot,
five dollnr~.''
- Onion, and •knn!.'s oil, ,vell mixed,

trade.

- The Baliimore and Ohio Itailroa,1 did
not enter into the compact with the nri •
nu• other railroad• to make the 25 per
cent. reduction in fare• to the Centenui•l,
~nd we are inf.moed that l\1r. W. C. Quin•·y, the able General ~lan•ger oftbe Western D ivisions, bas declared that the B. &
0. will eell round trip licket• over its line•
at rates that ,rill make this route the moot
popular, a, ii cer1ainlv i• the mosl picture•que, of any road leading into Philadelphia from tho West.
LOCAL PERSONA.LS.

are recom mrnded as n sure cure for rb eu-

m~ti•m . One brief emell and then the
rheumatiam walks right nround the corner. Try it.
- The lateot dodge to mioo money i• by
s~ndiog bogus dispatchcg to monied men·
Look out for all kind, of rascnlity. .A. bad
ex •mple hos lJecn made by our rulers o.t
\V"uhiogtoo.
- We call attentiou to tho arlvertisem~nt of Mr. Gearge M Bryant, whn succee<l• Lake Jones in the Livery bu•iness.
Ho bas a fine stock of horses and baggies.
Give him a call.
- Josiah Fi•hbnro will •ell al Public
Sale, at hi; reoidcnro 1 mile E••t of Rich
Hill, on Tuesilsy Marrb 28th, Ilones,
Cows, Heifero, Steer, Sheep, Ye~·es, Pigs,
and Timothy Hay.
- Some folks over in Holmes county
are getting themselves into trouble by
1
making potnto whisky on the aly. Thi1
1ort or "crookedness" is the special privi•
lege of Grant's office-holders.
_ The street corner loafer Ill! be chaug8'1 his qnid from one cheek to tho other,
and observes this woatber, hardens his
henrt against all proposition• thnt would
~;;k.him to so forget himself as to go to
_ When partner•hip• aro dissolved Jo
not forget to ndverti,o the fact. Otherwise the merubero of the firru leaving will
be held equally respon,ible for debts contracted by tho parties remaiuiog after diseolntion.
- The Mitchell propErty on (fambier
aire,t wa, sold on Saturday last to .Mrs.
Robert Ewalt for •1,000. Tho t'app properly, cor. Frout nud 31cKenzie •treeet, wa.
sold to A. B. Ingram for $16S4.. Thl'Oe fignre• •how that real e•tato is ve ry low in
AU, Ve rnon at present.
- Tho 11•eather or tho P••t week \VIUI a.s
variRble a• the ,mile• and frowns ofa co
11uette. S:1tunl~y was mild and balmy as
May day, but on Sunday came a cold
,in, closing with •leet and snow, and on
londny morning tho boy• got out their
J.1ed•, and had a little olrl-fasbioned time.

- Nevil P. Whitesides sta1ted i\Ionday,
on a businesa visit to Now Orleans, to be
absent about ten daya.
- 0. M. Arnold in now at the East,
where he is purchasing apother large stock
of goods. He doea tha t oort of bu,ioees
often.
- The Columbus lJispatcl! l• miataken
in ea7iog "Bi1hop Bedell i■ now traveling
in Egypt." The Bishop has been home
several mootha.
- Ex•SQcretary Delano is expected
home from California, next week. His
next trip will probably be to Wnabington,
to appear before the Investigating Com·
mittee.
- A young man-a very young manput in an appearance at the residence of
Mr. Robert Clark~, i\faio slreet, on Saturday last. Hb name is Rollin C. Hurd
Clarke.
- Mr. U. Adler, of the firm of Adler
BrO'l., starts on Saturday, for Baltimore and
lhe Enst, to purchase a Spring stock of
R ·ady·made Clothing, and on bis return
wlll herald the news by a large "o.d" iu tho
BANNER,

LOCAL NOTI(;ES.
LOCA.L :VOTICE!l,
OHIO STA.TE NEWS.
Repo1·t ot· C, S, Pyl_e, Examiner
of' 1be 'l·rea1mry of" n.nox
The City Council had an intere,ting
= Tho amount of unpaid taxes iu Lucas The lowest price~ io Carpets at Arniild'•·
meeting Monday evening, March 13th.County• Ohio.
county is $600,000.
and Fork•, Caetor1, Baskets, etc., Jo,.eet
All the membera present except Raymond 1o IM Judge of the I'robato Court, K,w:i·
Warner Miller's 7 /ic. all wool Carpets prices at Arnold's.
_ Volentine Ile,t, a prominent busineRI
and Sapp.
County, Ohioman and citizens of. Zaoes,ille, died Sat- are the cheapeot in lowu; ..!so hi• Oil
Store Room Jor Bent.
Minutes of last meeting read and ap·
Srn :-In obetlienco to no order issued urday nigh I.
m17w2
Cloths, Mattings, Rugs, etc.
For
Heot,
and possession gilen on t ho
proved.
from your court, d:ited March 1st, 187G,
_ The dry•houso of tho Delaware 'i)bair
firs t of January, a Yery.desirable and conThe Ordinance creating tho "Pooples'

-"it;~~;.;.:-·r,~1;; J. S. BRADDOCK'S

City Council.

Gaa Light Company" was read the third
time. The vote on its paa•age will be taken at the nex t meeting.
The Pay Ordinance of la;t meeLing wa•
read the third time. Mr. Andrews moved
to strike out the item of $78.66 interest to
H. M. Young. The Pre•identpro tem. Mr.
McGitfin, declared lbe molioo to strike
out, oul of order, as a oim1lar motion bad
already been voted down. The Ordinance
was then placed 011 its final pas,Rge, and
carried by n vote of 6 for and 2 against.
Measrs. Andrews and B. Moore voting nay.
Ao Ordio&nce "ro Regulate or Prohibit
all Theatric:il E~hibitions and -.Publio
Sbow ■, and all exhibitions of what<iver
na.me or nature, for which money, or other
reward is in aay manner demanded or re •
ceived." This Ordinance requires I\ Ji.
cease to be procured fro"1 the Mayor.
The Mayor to charge for thij same not e:i:ceeding ten dollars, (at the Di•cretioo of
ihe Mayor) for each and every performance. 'fhia Ordinance excepts Le~tures 011
hi.toric, literary or scieutiflc subjects.
This Ordinance was read the firsi and sec•
ond time and referred to thoOommittee on
Ordinances.
A. J. Wing Ys. the City of lilt. Vernon.
The Plaintiff in 1871, 2 & 3, wes the regu•
Jar city Street Commi••ioner, and as such
Commiasio11er performed or cau•ed to be
performed in 1872 l&bor to the amount of
$3,825,12. He acknowledges payment to
the amount of $3,569 22-,till leaving s
ualaoce due him ufS255 90. The case waa
submi tted to judge, J. S. Davi•, for arbitration. The arbritstor decreed the Ctty
ju•tly owed said Wiog $38.50 aod $8 68 in1ere1t. The e&se W"8 tak~11 to tho Court
of Com moo Pleas, and the decree of arbi
trator was aflimed.
Pay Ordinance to pay W. S. llyde,
Clerk Court of Commo11 Picas, $53,25 for
judgment, fntereot and cost in the W:ng
case, and to B. H. Lauderbaugh $7.50 for
filling cistern on Sandusky street was read
the first. second and third time, an,1
passed.
On motion the Fire Committee was au•
tborized to order 2~0 feet rubber hose.
Connoil adjourned for two weeks.

:ippolotiog me Examiner of the Treaaury
o r Knox county, I proceeded to the im·
mediate di1charge of the duty devolving
on me, by virtue of eaid appointment, as
defined in secti"D 12, of an net or the
General Assembly of tl.ie State of Ohio,
eotitleil "Ao act to eetabli,h the lodependeot 'l'reasury ol tho State of Ohio," &s.
amended April 20th, 18i4, by calling on
W. E. Dunham, Esq., Treasurer of said
county, nt his office in Mt. Vernon, nod
requesting him to produce for my examio•
ation and count, all the moneys in his
hand• as Treasurer of said county, nod
Treasurer, ex-officio, of the city of lift.
Vernon, which request having beeo com.
plied with, I carefully counted the same
,vith the following result, to-wit:
U. S. a.nd Nat. .B~nk currencr, in• _
cJudmg fr actional currency, ........ $4.o,4 .02
Nickels, 3 and ~c. pieces .................
12.26
Cop pen, 1 and ~c. piece. ............ , ... ·--'-o_.1_6
Total cash ................................. .S,!5 ,549.1i
The Treasurer lheo preoented sundry
checks and e1,rtificateo of deposit, which
be repreaented us having been recei.ed by

I

time a.,ked that tuey bo accounted for M
money; but it not appearing tu me to be
strictly in accordance with la\V to receive
anythiug for the paym, ot of tKxes but ac·
tn 11 money, I contd not coo:oii~tently, with
my convictions of duty in tho premise•,
place the &r.id check11 nnd certificates ot

depo•it, to bis credit aR cash; but permit
me here to say, that upon careful examin·
ation I find ,mid checks, etc. , were given
by parties perfectly reapon ;jble (in my
opinion) for the nrnouuts named in each.

l'he. said check• and certificates of deµo,it
am ount in tho n~gregate to

lbe su_m of

eight tbou•nnd, eight hundred an~ thirty
dollar. and thirty oae cents (M,830 31),
making the total amount of' a<Ret• cl&imed
by the Treasurer, including the check• and
certificates earned above, fifty -four thOU:i·
and, tbreo hundred and eevent_v-nine dnllaro and seventy-eight cents (%~.379.78)
After having inspected nnd exami11ed th e
book-@, records aud vouchPrs in said Treas

urer's office, which I fouad to be kept in
t.be mQst bus ineas-like manner, and ren•

dered the task of the Examiner nn easy
and satisfactory oue, I proceeded to the office of the County Auditor, and requested
him to furnish mo with a full &tatement
oftbc exact amount of money; property,
bonds, securil-ies, nH ets aud effects; also.
the amount belonging to each particular
fund. and •bould he in the treasury, which
he did, nod that the following table reproCommon l'Jeas Court.
seote the enct coaditioo or the trelll!ury
Court is still in session, Judge ADA,18 as appears from my examination thereof:
Dr.
presiding. The following cases have been W)I. E. DUNHA.ll, Treasurer,
To am•t Couu,y fund .....................Sl9,9~8.94
disposed of since our last report:
"
Bddge fund .................... 5, IO-l.69
Sch .. ol fund ........... ,......... 6,975 95
State of Ohio vo. Wm. Lafever-assault
Township fund .................. l,50-5.51
and battery. Pica of guilty, and fined $5
Corpora tion fund...... ........
33.69
and costs.
lto,td fund.................. ..... 2,½6fi 12
Redemption
tund
..
....
····~····
3.4-5
State of Ohio va. Wm. Roberts-carrying
Teachers' Insiitute f und. ...
48.14
,, Show
concealed weapons. Plea of guilty, and
license fund.............
10.00
Peddler's licensP fu:a.d........
38 00
fined 10 and costs.
L . E. R R. Co. fund ........... 17,516 03
State of Ohio vs. Waller Roberla- 1ame
Rnad
clamage
fund......
....
17.50
" 'l'owni-hjp bridge fund....... 113
35
as above.
To,rn8bip house fund ........
47 .7"!.
Henry Wykoff vs. A.~ Tilton-suit on
Ex, ~ale forlauds ... • ...... ...
Sfl.41
contract. Trial by jury, and judgment for
.~3,958.10
plaintiff for $119 and oosto.
By Iufirmary fund O\"Cr- _ Cr.
F. J. Zimmerman vs Jerome ll.owleypaid ... ......................... ~1,820.40
civil action. Judgment for plaintiff for By S. Mt. V. & P.R. R. funn
OHrpa.id ......... ......... .. , .. 2,1.iS.G!,.
~100 and costs.
By delinquent Jo.nd 11;:tle cer•
titicatt-s unpaid, but being
Wm. !Owens vs J. G. Wallace et alinclm.lt:d in foregoing bal•
suit brought to set llllide sale on ground of
ance ........ ......... ...... . ... 336.76
fraud. Submitted to (Jourt, and judgment
for dofeodaots. Notice of appeal.
Total am'nt Cona.ty fund, tc, be ao•
James H. McFarh\lld vs J. 0. McKenna
couotetl for .............................. ito1322.24
-•uit bronl{ht on note. Judgment for
City of' \It Vernon-Corpor11.tion Fund.
-Frum the brn,k• of the Vity Clerk of the
plaintiff for $212 60 and costs.
Abraham Fry vs Joseph Bechtol-ap• city of Mt. Vernon, I 6nd tl,e 'frea.•nrer
chari,erl with the folluwing balances, M'ch
peal. Dismissed at plaintiff's cost.
1st, 1876, to-wit :
·
Thadeus Clark .s Wm . C. Mabolm et nl Oas fund ...... ......... .......................... l,3t3.2,
-oo cogoovit. Judgment for plaintiff for Koad fund ..... ...... "...... .. ... .... ... ..... 110 72
Bridge tund ....................... , ........ ... S87.6S
$1200 and costs ,
Puolio debt fund... .... ..... ..... .... ..... 174.90
The State of Ohio vs Mary Nicholi- Con(lemnation fond .. ....... ,.......... .. .. 357 .79
ke~ping a brothel. Defendant tailed to
i'2,8H.36
put io an appearance, and recognizance
Cr.
By g~ucrnl funcl ovcrpa.id ...... ~943.31
forfeited in the snm of '200.

.t.11 Important Suit.
A suit ol coo,i>ierable magnitude i• now
being tried before Judge Adams in the
Knox Common Plea•, in which Jnme,s
French, of Millersburg is the plaintiff and
1be C. Mt. V. & 0. Railroad is the defendant. Freoch lost an arm and receh·ed
other bodily injuries while in the employ
of the Railroad, January 19th, 1872, while
enga)l;ed in ~upling cars at Hudeon. Be
1uetl the comp&ny fo: f20,000 damoge.a at
the February, 1875, term of the Holme•
County Common Pleas, an<! recovered
$8000; bul Judge Reid •et the verdict aside,
and the venue "'"" changed to Koo:,: county, on the ground that Reid being a stockholder in the compauy WM interested in
the result. The cMe commenced on Wedne•day mornicg, and i1 etill in progress.A. large number of witnesses for both •idea
are being examined, which will probably
consume three or four d•y• time before the
case is termiuated. Tho council for the
Plaintiff are Gen. G. W. Morgan &nd J.
C. Devin, of lilt. Vernon, Stillwell &
Hoagland, of i\Illler3borg, :md John Nicb•
ola, of Coshocton, and for the Defendant
Col. W. C. Cooper and Sam'!. Iorael, or
JIii. Vernon, and Voorhees & Uhl, o f Milleraburg. A large number of intereated
parliea from abroad are in n:tendaocc.fhe Railroad Comp&ny have employed a
stenographer to take down the tedimony.

PalnCul Accident,
Mr. W. S. Ro bio1on met with a very
painful a11c! seriou, accident while out

gunning one day last week. He was out
at bis father 's farm, one mile South ·\fest
of the city, and while tbore picked up an
old siogle-baueled gun, that hlld n'lt beeu
used for a number of months, and contained a heavy load during that time, and
at1LrleJ out for a few hour's shooting. On
discharging the gun at some object or oth ·
er, 1hc tube or breech burstcd, and the
charge of powder took effect io Mr. R.'s
face, with such force as as t-0 fell him to
the ground. Bis right eye waa considerably damaged, and thoro i• danger or the
eight being impaired. The mo•t paioru]
part was the operation of removing the
burnt particles of po \Vdar from beneath
the flesh in the face, which wns performed
by bis brothers, the Drs. ll.obioooo, la a
i>1;r!1::'~Yi~e:i:~t::t~:0
1:~b~: very ekillful manner.
Joumal or Wedne•day: Col W. 0. Cooper,
.1:'h-e at Gambica·.
of /,H. Vernon, will be strongly pressed by
his friends in the
teCooveotion for delA house near the Congregational Church
egnte-at"-large to the .National ConTeotion. Gambier, lately cccupied by n Mr. Bobbs,
and 1old to him by ii-Ir. John S. Braddock,
- H. E. O'Hagan, E,q, of Sandusky,
was burned to the ground last Tuei!dny
was in the city over Sunday last. H e was
evening, about half past ten o'clock. 'Ihe
looking happy and healthy, ootwithslaod•
houso was unoccupied, and therefore it is
ing the fact, that he has reduced hi• adisupposed to be the work of an incendiary.
po•e eighty pound, within the past •i:ae
II is said that Mr. Hobbs had a five
mouths, and oow ,veiglis only 240 pound•.
hundred dollar policy on it, in the Farm•
O'Hagan's first choice for President is
ers Compan -y-of Jelloway, but whether Mr,
Allen G. Thurman.
Bradd,,ck had insurance on it is not
- Mr. David W. Struble, formerly of
known.
Fredencklown, but at presenl doing bu,i•
nc•• Rt V11nceburgh, Ky., made us a buoi- Captain Brand, of the Urbana Citi•
nc,,s call on Wedne•rlay. Mr. :3. is v,,r1 zeo and G,1zette, ha• compiled a list of
much pleased with the people and the buo- Champaign county •oldiers who lost their
ioess prospects ln Kentucky, and is mak- live, in the war, with interesting facts
ing arrangement. to remove hi• family connected therewith. It compri•es the
name• orlG officers and 562 enlioted men.
there.

!~~:~

him in payment of taxes, and at tbe same

0

Ry tire fund overpaid... .. ...... 77 .8'.:!
By police fund overpaid ........ 111 ZV
By sanitary fnnd overpaid ..... 342.3V

1.lil.81

'rota! to be accounted for ...... ......... $1,369.55

pity of lit. Vernon-SchoolFun,l,..-

. From the books of the Clerk of tho
Board ofEducatiou of said c1tJ, I
find the balance due from the
rreaat1rer, March lat, 187ti. to tinidfund to be the hllm of................$4,!J.12.t.;0

1

Making the total amount due and to

be aecounttd for l,y th~ 'l'realiu rer,
thel-Um or ........... ......,.. ,............... 55,G:J4.3D
Total asseUI, including checks nml
certi.fiott.tes of deposit ................... 51;379 i~

·---

Deficioncr ......... ....... ........ ..... .......$1,254.61
To accouot for the delicieocy of $1.254 ul the TreB8nrer submits the following
explaaation, and asks th"t it be made "
part of thi• report, to•wit;
l ilt.- 'fax receipts in the Treasurer's
hn.nd• not paid, but noted J>aid on
the ta.x dupltcato, nnd chtt.rg~l to
the Treasurer by the Auditor, for
which the Treasurer is liable .. .•..•. $ S:1 LO~
2d .-So-ca11ed cnsh Uerosin draw er...
611 ,0ti
3d.-Fces due Treasurer from cGunty
n.nd city ..... ... ............ ,.............. ... 245.23

l'otsl.. ....................................... $1,880.r,J
If the above items were paid, it would
leave an execs• of $726.77 in the Treasury,
over and above the amount to be accounted for by the Treaourer.
I have given place in this report for the
foregoing statement of the Treasurer, believing that it would not be proper for me
to recognize the amounts named as asFets,
legally belonging to tLe trea.ury.
. I also find nil the Looks, note1, securitiea and <!her valcable pa11ers which
•hQu\d be deposited with the Treasurer,
are in his po1session or ncconnte4 for.
Before closing thi• report, I 1'bink it
proper to call tho attention of tho f,roper
officers to the loose o.anner io which 'road
receipt• ore filled up, oftener with pencil,
aad in figure• thau otbemi•o, nnd 118 lb~
amount of said receipt. recei1ed by the
Treasurer at the lnst payment of taxes,
was about ten thousand dollaro, it seems
that a wide door is open for errors and
fraud from the time the receipts 1"1-ve thll
hands of the superrisor isouiag the snme
until accounted for by the 'l're&ourer. I
think supeni•ors ■ hould be required to
fill in the amounts for which the receipts
Are given. in word11 and with inlc,
In cone Iuaion allow me to eny, flu1.t on
enterinj! upon the discharge of my dutie•,
both dPlicate and rn~vonrsible as tb e,y.~t::re,

I wa• kindly and pleMantly recei~ by
Trerumre r Dunhnm, and, during the pro ..

gre•• of the inve•tignLion, was cheerfully
nided lJy him, ao well as by .DepnLy Dunbar and Auditor OW!•il.
All of which ;, re•pectfully •ubmitted.
0. S. PYLE, Examiner.
Mt Yernon, 0 ., l\Iarch 11, 18JI?.

T1'c State of Ohio, Cbu,ity of Kno.r, s~:

company wa• burned 00 the 8th. Loss
$GOO to $1000.
_ The Jefferson coun ty grand jury have
found sixty•three iudictmeut for viol:,tion
of the liquor law.
_ Noyes.B. Prentice hns beeu nomin~ted United States J\.Iar•hal for the North·
ern Di•tricl of Ohio.
_ The postoffico at .Franklin , Jiiootgomery couaty, "'"" robbed of ~20 worth of
stamps Frid"y night.
-·A fire 00 the north side of the square
in Keutoa, 00 the 8th insl., cau•ed a loss
of $20,000 to $25,000.
_ Mrs. Eli1.abeth Rabe was found dead
at her residence in Richmond, Jeffenoo
county, on the 0th inst.
_Col.Munson, of Medina, is mentiouas., probable candidate for Secretary of
State on the Republican ticket.
- The rolling mill at Bub~ard, which
bas been idle for two years, will 11tl'.rt this
month with a force of 100 men.
- The miners in lhe vicinity of Canal
Fulton are on e. strili.eJ owing to a cut of
ieo cents per ton in tho price of mining.
- Vnlentinc Becker, e. shoemaker, l\"all
killed iosantly at Pendleton, Sunday evening, by jumping from " Little Miami
traiu.
- The injunction restraining the commiasionera of Mahouiag from accepting
the new Court House in Youngstown has
been di ..ohed.
- A county council of the Montgomery
County P,urons of Husbandry was held on
~aturday, to urrange fo r holding the next
State Grange at Dayton. ·
,- The l::t. Clairsville Gazette tells of the
rleath
thnt place, laat week, of Mrs•
Elizabeth Hummel, at the ad vanced nge
of I\ little paot 105 yeare.
- A Black Hill• company is being recruited in Cles·eland. One hundred men
are wanted. The estim ated cost or outfi l
nnd transportation is $100.
- The Treasurer of Jackson township,
Hancock county, was robbed of$2,018 on
Tuesday, March 1st, while he and his fnmily were absent from home.
- Mrs. Martha Guiot, a lady eighty
years of age, who lLved alone in Meigs
townsh;p, Muskingum county, was recently found dead in her house.
- The prisoners in tlie A•hland county
j•il set fire to that establishment, Frid11y,
but it was extinguished in a short time
sod none of the prisoners escaped.
- D ,ck ll.ansom, a colored boy on trial
at Wasoiagton C, II. for the murder of
David Cunuiugham was found guilty of
as,ault after six houn' deliberation of the
jury.
- Trinity M. E. Church, at Limn, ,,.as
dedicated Inst Sunday evening. Fourteen
thousand dollars was raised by subacrip•
tion•, •ufficient to discharge the debt of

NOTICE.

40 county, Illinois,

All are invited to call at Arnold's and
•ne by far the largest stock. and lowc•t prices on Carpetl in Kuox county.

Back Numbers Magazines
and P,ipers, at Chase ,t Cassil's. Will ~lose out at one
fourth cost. ·

for la.nd in Mt. Vernon, and diJferencc it aoy
paid in ca&h .
'

40

five miles from ltl1ica the cot1nt\·
seat, i_n a thickly settled neighl.io~·hood. Tlll~
fit.rm 1s re-presentPd to be first quaJity dry tHlable hwd. B ewed log.house· orcba~d Jootl
well and sp rin g, 10 acres cicared, :lU ucre6
good timber, ,rngar, ash, oak, beech, l'tc. Uood
sugar campof::>UO trees, one-fourtL mite fru1•1
New ,tock Spring Dre,,1 Good•, CasiJthe vilJnge of Newark, one-fourth 1J.1ill! ftQUl
Churches
wi•hing
t-0
fit up with Carpet., school•houi::c. Title, U.S. paknt Ei•rm:<l Ly
mero and Silk Tioa, Collar, and Cuffe, re~latling. Chandeliers, Lamps , Curtain•, l!""' r_aok1in PJCrce, pc~fcct in everY r;bp~c-t.ceived daily at Warner Miller's.
\Vill selJ un long time at the Jmv pril'e <if
&c., will find it to t-beir advantage to call nt s1,goo, or will exc&auge for laud ill ]\_m,.:\ Co. ,
New, hand•o:ne aud ch eap •tyle• Win- Arnold's and see the low prices.
Ohio, or for property iu :Mt. Vcrnun.

dow Shndea at Arnold's.

- Hon. Thnmas J. Gallagher, formerly
a Representative in the General Anembly
from Hamilton county, died at his reoidenco io·eincinnati Saturday morning, at
the ap:e of sixty.
-John Sweeny, couvictcd of robbery in
Newark, was sentenced to three year•' im·
prisonment. A stay of thirty day• haa
b~n obtaioed to give time for an application for a writ of error.
- Footer, the horse that won the great
Cnliror.nia four•mile race, is by Lexington ,
out of Verona, and is a full brother to
Vauxhall, formerly owed Ly McOonnel
and Harness, of Iioss county.
- Dennis Sheridan, I\ teamster, bad au
nltercation with a street car driver in Cincinnati Sonday evening, aod waa pushed
from tho platform of n car, falling on hi•
head and expi ring io a few minutes.
- A man named Pat-rick McMahon
ngecl forty:fi,o years, living at McArtbu;
i3tation, oo the ~Iariettn and Oindnnati
rbad, was ruo orer Friday .nighi by a
freight train going west, two mile• ens~ of
Hamden, and killed.
-Andrew Wallock audJohn Rambare,
two FinhP.oders ef!!ployeq___at tho d.ocks at
A.•btnbulabarbor, had a quarrel on Sun•
day-a revival of a fond in the old coun•
try. Rambnre •truck Wallcick on the head
with a pic.k,luw.dle., killing him iost~ntly,
aad then making his escape.
- TQ.!e_gojs e;,:ci ted o..-er the dis&pp<lar~nce of William Kraus, late of the Oily
Bank, and Andrew Stephen•, Jormer
County Treasurer, both of whom had been
h,dicteu.,t"llfe inofiince-of heavy loaers
the failure of tho City Bank. Stephen• is
charged lVith embezzling county funds, and
Krnu• with receiving them.
- Information reeei ved from Londonderry, Ross county, announce• lhe recent
death of an abandoned woman by the
name oOJrs. V66t, who resided in that
vicinity. The woman died from an at•
tempt to produce an abortion . At the
knowledge of thio her unmarr~d dt.ugbter,
wbo was also enceinte, was thrown into
convulsions from which she algo died In a
few momenst.

bf

c.

Rallroad,

I, B. A. F. Greer, Judge of the Probate
Court in and for the county aforesaid,
hereby certify that the foregoing is a true
copy of tho report of C. S. Pyle, who was
appointed by mP, iu pursuanco of the law,
on March l•t, 1876, to namioe.tbe condi'\.
tion oftbe Treasury of Knox cnuoty.
In te•timony whereof I have bere- Thal egregious ,tll1&S• of ignorance
[SEAL] unto set my hand and seal of and pomposity, T. P:1?rederick, has an•
said Court this 11th day of March; nouoced hlm1elf Bi a .c andidate for reA. D., 1876.
election to the office of Mayor. Ia it po••
B. A. F. GREER.
sible tbat we mu•t be afllicted with two
more years of his arbitrnry rule, or can
Sp.-Iug Goods.
oot a candidate be found, who pones•••
A. KELLER & Co., Frederlckto-;vn, h&ve the brain, and capacity to fill the oflire
ju•t received a largo and elegant stock of with honor and cred it to our beautiful litl:!pring Clothing, Furni•hinia: Good•, Hats Ile city?
and Caps, and every article kept in a
--first-class clothing store, ,;-;hich they are
- Ii you want to reap n rich harvest of
prepared to sell lower than any houae in greenbMka this •pring, plant now your
Knox county
mcb17w2
advertisemeut in the B.A KNER.

---

NO. 131,
ACRE FA.RM ia Gratiot Co., }licl1.,

THE bc•t plnco lo the city to buy your
Druga, Patent Afedicioeo, Perfumeries and
get a good drink of Soda, i• at B&ker Bro1,
••go of the Big Hand.

Ring Politics.-\V e are a p~tient
people, and suffer a lung. titnQ without
complaint; but a tim e is coming when the
people will ri•e and quiet-ly throttle the
villains who are plundering us. About

the ouly decent thi ng now left the com•
muoity fa Hall's Balsam for tbe Lung•,
and there is an embnrgo on t!oat, in the
shape of revenue stamps. However, the
stamp ic an alisurance of its genuineness,
as the true Bal•am bear• tho private ,tamp
of John F. Henry. Price, $1.00. Sold
everywhere.

------ ----

Health and peace-by gelling a bottle
of Baker's Worm Specific. It i1 essy to
take a11d harmless lo a child, but will
clear away tho wMms effectually. It bas
otood the test for years and will give you
entire sati•fuctioo.
.illanufactured aod
sold nt Baker Bros.' now Drug Sto 1, olgn
oftbe Big H and.
Jy!7.

gj•;;• I•:

NO. 1;;:..
AND L0T 011 East Hi.;h Stred.Price 8i00. 'f('rm.s $GU cn!sli", Lnlan~e ~LO per month until poitl for.

,v1H take a ,aca11t Jot in p:.irt J a.)'~
meot.

l!_entcr1 ju'it thiuk of it'

,vhy do you not seeure your~elf a home?
:'110. ll>PS.

H

OL"SE aml Lot ou Boynton t:itl\:(;t, m:or
Gambier avenue. liom,c contajn.s tlirt:,~
rooms and cdlnr-plent-y of fruit. l1"ncc ~t,!"jO
tim e of $HI Jler month-with diu:nrnt for
Arnold hae taken extra care to select the -on
cash down.

hand•omest sty Jes of Wall Paper, for the
:lpring Trade. Plel8e call aod and take a
took through.

NO,I:i2,

G

OOD IJuilcling lot ou Curtis strct:t, uear
Ga.y-a <"Orner lot. Price s-.ou iu pay.
menta of$,:; per mouth or any othl•r tcrws ti)
All the differe~t kinds of patent med!· suit the purchaser Here i , u. bnrb-nin nnrl A
cine• aud flavoring extract• for oale at Ba- good chaJJce for E;UHlll cnpitnl.

NO. 1;;2.
lcer Broe. new Drug !:!tore, sign of lhe Big
Call at Arnold'• and •et tllo,e new style• tlaod.
_ _ _ _ _ _ Jy17.
OOD buildjns lot corner of .Hrc,·,l-H uud
Chestnut litrt:e-ta. Plcuty of good fruit
of Gla .. ware and Queens ware.
Notice.
on this Jot. \Vill cell Ou Jong iime at 1}1e fow
Errett Bros. have removed to the Hauk prict: of$300 in p~y1nents t.o suit the pnrchnsFreah Garden Seed•, Flower Seed, and
Building; nexl to G1een'1 Drug Store, er. A. bargain.
and Lawn Grass Seed at • Taft & Co'•· •herfl they are selling all good• in their
NO. ll>O,
Book Store.
ine at bottom prices. Sole agents for th•
Olt ItJ:;NT- tore room iu nguod lecolion
:elebrated tiubber Paiut.
-pos~Cs!,ion gi.,-eu Avril ht. Alco d" el•

G
F

--------- -

At Danville, Knox County, O.

A Splendid New House, for
Sale or Rent,

ling property and ofiice roorus for rtn t.

IF you want nice Otting Clothes go to

.J. fl. Mille••· He guarantees s fit aver1

SO, 120, 160 210 und 4NO
AC:.li..b.:3 m Woodbury county, l~rnu.
.::SLOUX Uity, conta101og a populutJ OD OJ ·1,0GO
ts the conuty 11ea.t of Wuooburv couuty. 'llici.-~
tracts o( Jnnd wure entered e1gh tccu yc:ari. ogo.
Title Patent from UwLed Slates (.foverii:1.H:ut
t1.11d perft:"Ci in e 1 c1·y respt cc., !Jes witllin 0110
mile of the vilJagc of )Jov1lle aud \\ ooJtdaJP
near the center of tho county, und nrL• wu.11.:n J
by sm"ll ~trcruns of ruuuing wutcr. \\. JU ex•
__change one or all of thcis~ tracts ut l:i10 JJt'r a.<:1c
for good fu.rm Jnnt111.rn Knox counry, or goocl
property 1n .Mr,. \ ernon, aud d1tJncr,ce, jf
1my,. paid ht _oash--or will ~ell ou loui: titno ot
the nbovc pnees.

On the road betiveeu D11•ville and Rossville.
En<tuire of J ames IV. Bradfield.
mar 10•4~
H ousekeepers, study your own interest• tf others·cau secure health fur th eir children nnd rest for themselves uy lhe use of Ca,_
nod go Arnold's and take a look.
toria, n perfed substitute for C;astor Oil. It is

HORSE BJ:LLl!I?

1110. HG.

40 ,

time.

absolutely hormelesa, and is a, pleasant to
With a cho\c• of five take a, honey. F'or Wind Colic, Sour Stom•
beat1tiful cuts, gotten ach, ,vorms orCpnstipa.tion, for young or old,
up in attractive stylo there is no thing in existence like it. It is cer•
tain, it is e:pecdy, it i'i cheap .
and on &hort notice at
tho l!A..>,NER Office.

R AILHOAJ>
rntc!'<.

NO. 118.
'rlCKk:TS •old ti 1edue«I
NO. 138.

Lot on Oak 1:itrcel, fenced, p~ice .... ,, ........... t7S
Lot on Onk street, fenced, 11r1ce•.............. 200
Lot on Oak street, fonccd, price ............... 200
Lot on Oak street, feucc,1, prico ............... 800
Corner Lot on Onlc. st1cct, lem:-ed, price ... .• 300
Linimen~s. What the White Liniment is for Corner Lot on Boynton and Cedar 6treet~,
Headquarters at J. l:lperry & Co's.fenced, seven bearing npplc trtCf:i, price 300
the human family, the Yellow L inimen t is fo r
Patent spring and ordinary fi:i:tures a.t spi:wined, galled and )A.me 1,orses nuU ani111Rls.
'l'hesc Lot.I will be sold in paym~nlj of $0
per month. Young men si-1.ve the money you
low price,. Special orders filled cnrofully Feh !!6 w::S.
a.re vow !:l}>ending, and invest it in

Cn.kcd Urea~tl!f, IU.1..eumatisw, f:Jciaticn,
Arnold undersells all on Carpets-the "iwellinga, Sprain~, Stiff' Joints, Scalds, Poi.100newe&t pattern11 in the market.
ous Bites, end all flesh, bone and muscle aij•
menls, c::m be absolutely cured by the Centaur
\t'indow Slmdcs.

and promptly.

feb!8tf

LAND!

- - ---· --

The Report of the Directors to the stockholilera of the Cleveland, Mt. Vernon and
Cclumbua R~ilroad, just published, con•
fains tho following inleresting fActs and
figures: Tho earnlngs of the main line
<lllriog-the ye~r ending December-31, 187G,
on freight, pa.:tS5S □gsra, exprei8 maila, aod
mi,cellaneous, wue a total of $426,027.07,
to :[1435,799.72 in 1874, a decre:ue of $19,·
772.65. The earning• per mile of the m•in
lino rrere $270!.5! in 1875, and in 1874
$2906 79; thoae of the Mi .. illon branch
were $lrn.5.18 iu 1875, and $2080 in 1874.
Tbere \fa,s Jocrea~e in tbe freight ea.roiog,
of$ll,028 65, 4 16•100 per cont.; nud in
the paaaenger earning '10,555.lS, or 7 08100 per cent. Ti.te de<Jreaso in the freight
earning io the result almost wholly 9f a r~dnction ih the ratea. There wa, a difference ofoul,v 6!.100 per cent. in the tons
carried ; the tonnage of 1875 having been
238,899 tons, 'and in 1874, 237,368 tonaao increase of 1531 lous. Of thi, increase
in the tonnage, 1442 ton•, or nearly the
oatire amouut, we.s in that portion of the
business whioh waa recci ved from or destined to oth~r roads. The increase in the
strictly local tonnage was only 9 · ns.

4 miles from Asl11nort>

White Granite Ware, beat English on the India.napoli8 and St. Louis Railroad 7
mile".- from Cbarle.'.:ton, tho county seai of
makes, sold on prices of 1860 at Arnold's. Coles county, in a thickly settled neighbor•
hood-fenced on tw-o sfdcs-well watered by
1". F. WARD & Co. sell Rogers' Bros sma.11 stream of runn ing water. '\Vill sell o.u.
best quality of Spoon,, Knives and Forks long tin1 c at $600 wi1h a liberal discouut for
short time or cash, or cash, or will exeJlo.nge
a~ luwest prices.
feb25tf

A Few More

the c-hurch .

!lit, V. &.

NO. 139.

l. O1 .A.CRES-hou1e
contains 11 r1)ow1:1 ,
good hnrn, e:i:cellea t orch:\rd, 1.:to.

venient Store Room in the Uity of Mount s1tu~ted ~½ mil~:-:- south west of County 1nfirm:
Vernon. For terms and 01ber particulars, e.ry 1n Milford township. Price ~55 per c.cre
call upon or address the undersigned, at on ronsonaOlc tum1 of payment. A lillrvaiu.
NO. 160.
'
this office.
I,. If.I RPER, Agent.
AUl:ES TIMBER I.AND in Cole,
Dec. 17-tf
·

All our old patrons and the
public generally will fi.ucl us in
our NEW ROO~I (olcl headquarters,) with all the novelties
of the trade, as the season adYances. Re,;pectfully,
1Iar.l7•1r2 S, \oV. WATSON.

nt

c.

R[Al [STATf COlUMN.

The timo for 6tting up for Spring is at
hand. Arnold has the largest stock and
lowest prices ev,r offered . All nro invited
TnE best of Mach mo and Coal Oil tor
•ale at BRlrer Bros' new Drug :Store sign o,
to call a::id take a look.
t ho Big Hand.
Juoe26
\Vall Pa1>ers, Borders nn,I DecoWE
believe
Bogardus
&
Co.
sell
Hardrations,
ware cheaper lhau any other house In llh.
Our goods are guarauteed as good as Vernon. Call a~d see them.
Dl9tf
the be•t, and prices cheaper than el,eBarrow'• Choler& Cure will relieve yon
J. SPERRY & Co.
where.
~f chnlio or any summer complaint. Bafeb18tf
ker Bros. agents for Knox county.
'l'o tbe t•ublic.
CORN Ffo•ln for J\Intrassee, for sa.leat
If you want a good Wat<;h, Clock, or
Mch2ttr
Bogardus & Co'e.
anything in the Jewelry Jin~, you can
have it at the very lowcgt figure by calling
on F. F. Ward & Co. Wo arc bound to
sell. Don't fail to give us a call before
purchasing elsewhere.
F25-tf.

The Only J.ndesh-uctublc EiC•
ment oC t'alue.
1,'or the land doea uot melt any.
It ia yuter<lu.y, to-du.y, u1Hl forcl'"er,
1\0. 126.

ACRES Good Timber Laud, Oak, Ash
20 a.od
lli ckor,r, in Marion to~,m,lJip,

llenry county Ohio, 7 mile■ from Leipei~ on
the Dayton & Michigan lltlilroa<l, b rn1lca from
liolgatet on the Bu.1timo1·c, i->itt:ibur;;b & Chicago Railroul. Soil rich Ulo.ck. 100.w. l'riee
$400-$200 down, balauce fo 1 nud 2 years.

---------

Centaur
Liniments.

J. SPERRY & Co. •ell the cheapest.
feb18t(
K .. ko,.1 .. g Uiil11.
The undersigned tak:es pleusuro iu informing t he farmer• of Kuox county and
all other• interested, thKt the Koko•ing
:-tteam Mills will be put in operation on
Wedne•day, Jan. 10th. The cu,tom ol
the public i• solicited. Cush paid fur
good mercbao:able wheat.
janl4
T. L . CLARK. Leuee.

COMMERCIAL RECOUD.
.Ut, Vernou Uarketa.

•

Ourejully Corricttd Wukly for the Bann~r
MT. Vi;lLlfON, llarch 17. 18i6.

BUTTER-Choice table, 20,,.
EOOS-Freah, per doz., lOc.

CIIEESE-\Vestern Reserve, lir .

APPLE8-Green, 3.00 ~barrel; Dried lOo
per lb.
POTA.TO ES-35@40c per bu,hel.
PEA.CHEA-New and bright, dried 12c. per
lb.
BEANS-Prime white, 50c. ~er bu11hel

F'EA.THERS-Primelive goooe,10@50c per
lb.
DEESWA.X-Yellow, 25c .perlh.
LA.RD-Loo,e !Oc. per lb.
8.EEDS-Cloveneed,$8.00@8.fiO per bu,helJ
Tlmo,hy $2,00@2.25; F'lax, $l,~0.
TA.LLO\V-]!c. per lb.

NO. IU.

mortgage not.. for •ale. Will i;unr•
F IRST
autee them un<l mo.ke theJU to
JO per
cent. iutere,,l.
WANT TO BUY
LOT, ily•
I \'OUto»ell
lot, if
wn.ntto b1iy e. hou6e
bear

F'
A
want
a
you
1
if you wnnl to sell a. houlie, if you v.-ri.ntto buy
nfurm,ifyou wnntto,;cll afurm,ifyou wnnt
t o borrow money, ir yon rrnnt to lo au moneytn short, if you want to M:AX:R: MONt-~Y ,call on

.J.

s. IUlAUDO('K, Over

Oce, Mount Vernon, Ohio.

Polit

or.

p- Uoroeand buggy kept; no tro11b/o o
u:pen,ito show farms.
:F eb. l 8, 1874,

\\'bite fot• the llnman t·amiJ)'•
\'cllow, for H .. rs<"s an,l Anhnals.

i776.

·1876.

These Liniments are ~imply th e wonder of
Lhe \Vor d. 'f hei r cffe<:ti are littlo leu than
marvellous, yet th ere a.re Nome things ,vhich
they will not do. Thev will not cu.re cancer
or mend broken bones, but they ,viJl always
allay pain. 'l'bey have straightened fiogera,
cur~d chronic rheumatism of many 7.e&n atan•
<lmg, nod taken the pain i"rom terrible burns
a.ad soalds 1 which hl\.l:l never l>een done by any
other article
'l'he White Liniment is for llle lrnma.u fami.
ly. H will rlriYe Rheumati sm, Sciatica nod
N"curalgia from the sylitem: cure Lumbu.-o,
1}hillblsins 1 Palsy Itob, end most Cutnneou~
Eruption,; it e l.tracts frost C'rom frozen hanch
t1.ud r~~t, and the poison of bites and sting11 ol
venomous retJtiles: it tiubduca awelhn~, and
alleviates 1;1am ofttvery kind.
For sprains or bruises it h1 the most potent
rc1uedy evtr discovered. The Centaur Lini•
meat is used lVitb greateffi.caoy for& re Throat
l'ooLb Ache, f'aked Breuts1 Earache, and
Weak ll•ck. The following 1s but a sample
uf numerous restimonia.la:
l1<n1 <NA IloME, JKFF Co IND., Uay ZS, ' f 3
"I think. it my duty to infonn JO U tba.t I
ha.ve s ufi"ered muoh with s,voUen feet and

THE CENTENNIAL.

J. W. F. SINGEll
MERCHANT TAILOR,
A"<D

l>l;ALJIR u;

GENTS' FURNISHING noons.

ohords. I have not been free from the&e swell- K&s the La:gest and :Best Stock of
mga iu eight years. No,v I am perfectly well,
Goods for Gentlemen's Wear in
thanks to the Centaur Liniment. T h e Lini•
Ce11trnl Ohio.
mcnt onght to be appliid -warm Benj. Brown"

The proof is in the trial. 11 i, reliable, it i•

handy, it is cheap, and every family abould
HOOS-Lil"e weight, G~@7c per lb; J.ress- have it. To the sick and beil•ric.den, the halt AU yar111Ml1 made;,. lite /mi lyl, oj uwk•
ed ~c per lb.
ma,i,hip 11nd "·arrm,ted to fit a/,ra:r.
and lame, to the wounded and sore, w-e say,
RAOS-1'.c. per lb.
"Come nnd be healed." 'fo the poor and disFLOUR--~,50.
tressed who have spent tlielr money for ,vortb•
WEll;;AT-75@95 per bushel.
less medicines, a. bottle of Centaur J,inimcnt
OATS-30@3;;c to per bu•hol.
will be givn wi thout cho.rgc.
ft!CORN-Ne», 35c; old, 35@ 4Uc.

The Yellow Centaur Liniment.
RYE--OOc per bushel.
WOOL-35@40c.
is a.J.apt.od to tlle tough mu~cJe.1, cords e.ud
HA.Y-Timothy, $10 lo $1~ 1ierto11.
fl esh or horses and anim1Lle, It ha1 l?erformed
Tho above are the buying r&te•-all!llc more more wonderful cures of Spavin, 8tr&10, \Vind•

would be charged by the retailer.

Ea11, Libert:, Live Stoel, Ha.rhct.
EA8T LIDEm•Y, Mar. 15.-Cattle-ll.eceipts 10-dny, 731 heail, or 18 cars of tbro'
stock, a,id 25 c&rs for this market. l:lupply
light. Best. So 715 to Si; 22; medium to
11;000, $5 t" $5 50; common to fair, $1 to
S4 75.
H ogs-Receipts to•d11y, l ,lJJ head.Yorkers $8 25 to $8 40; Philadelphia, $9
to $9 GO.
Sheep-Receipts to·<lay, 1,MO bend.Selling at $-1 to $6 50.

- - -- -••·~- - --

Uos&on Wool !Uarkct.
•
Ilost·oN, March 15.
No material change in the market., with
g,1me in'}uiry for floe fleecei:, i only moderRIA priCij8; ran11;e ~t 4~ to 470 for X und
XX fleeces; 47 to 150,, for medium and No
1. and fl to 520 for XXX fleeces . Pulled:
price11- ruled low nud unsatisfactory; suppr

and X chiefly 87 to 43c; ver.v good super•
c~n now bo boua:ht at 40 tn 43c.

CJLEA.XED

gall~, Scratches, Sweeny, and general Lameness, than all other r emedica iu cxiatccce.

Read what the great Expre5"Dlen say ofit:

"NEW YORX, January, 187-J.
"Every owner of horses shou ld give tho Cen♦ta.ur Limwent at.rial. "\Ve consider ii tbe Lest
article eve r u~ed in our stabl~.
"JI. MA.RS U, SuJlt. Ad~ros Ex. Btaule,.
"E. PULTZ, Supt. U.S. E:i:. Btable11.

FOR SPRING SO)VING.

March 10, 1 ;Q,y

G

Notice to ,\.II.
OOD S'l'OCl{ ~'ARM l'Oll. S.\.U:. uue .iutl

HIJENTJ,E MEX,-I ha.Ye used over one gross 14.0 acre! under cu ltivntiou; t" o houses nntl
wrap per, oo th e born ■, three wells, two tipriug•,, J~ bout ono
mulci:, of mv plantation, besides dozens of the hundred rod-.. ,';OOd hedge fence·. Fnnu in
Addre~
fa.wily Liniment for ruy neg rocs , l w-e.nt t.o good repair.
purchaao it al the wholesale price, llUd will
R. W. S~ll1'li, Coh1111i,io Cily, Intl.
mcb:}w:;•
t he.nk you to ship me bv S:..vaoua.h steo.mer
one gross of each kind. M~sra. A, T. Stclt"nrt
& Co. will pay your bill on presentation.
.l.~slgnee•,,; Dhlocnd.
"RcspecLfu.l1y,
JAM.KS DARROW."
n.,1u; uu<lersig-nc<l, A.8.signcc or the ineol\"fl'llt
'fhe best patrons of tlds Liniment are l t ar- ...L fir01 of Upllegruff & Jol111 so11 1 Int\• of :Mt.
ri ers nml Veterinary Su rgeon~. It heals Galls Y cru ou, Knox Couuty, Ohio, wilJ on the 2-Jth
Wound; and Poll•e\Til, remo,·es Swellings, and of Mnrch, 1871i, pay a fin:'ll divi,h:ml of •l t per
is worth mill ions of<lollors to }""'armer11, Liv- cent. on nll rlninn1 (whi\•h ha.Ye IJeen duly
ery-m eu, Stock•growers. Sheep-raisers, and pro,·en und allowed,) Rgain!'-t 1--;1 i,l i11.-.o lv~nt
those having horses or cuttlca. ,vhai a ),'arrkr Hrm nt the store room lately ocrupic<l by :-;aiU
cauuor du f.Jr S20 Lile Centaur Liniment will do Updegraff & folm~o iu ~ai,1 City of ~rouu1
n.t a trHii-og cost.
Ycruon.
PEllCIVAL li.1 PDE(i 1L\FF,
'fhese Liniment.a are warranted lJy the pro•
mPh'.hv 3
Assignee of Upde~ro.ff & John. on.
pr ictora, o.nd a. bottlo will be given to nuy. V';u•
rier or Physician who clesire8 to t est theru.
A.dml11l1trntor's Nonce,
Sold evcrywberc. J.IJ. H.oss&Co., 16DeySt.,
llE under■igne<l has been duly IIJ?J)oiut-

or Centaur Liniment, yello,l'"

---- -----·-----

TO LO.AN,

. N. Hill'; lluiltling, cur. .tllui11 nud
GaJ11bicr ,tr ct•, lilt. Vernon , O.

"ALBERTS. OUN,Supt. Nat. Ex. Stables
one-llnlf miles East of Ceotrclmrg, ot1
"MONTOOMllRY,ALA., A.ug.17, 18) l.
Colurubus ron.J., coutainiu ~ nbout 100 ucres,

Now York.

FLAX SEED

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER,

Oastoria.

T ed aud qualified by the l'robatcl'uu rtof
){no:s:: Couuty, Ohio,

1\..11

Ailiuiuistrntor

of

of the J,;,tnte of Va, Id ~larshnU. late o(
Kuoi Countv, Ohio, <lcccMc<l . All Jic i--

011• indebtell to ll!aiJ. 01tutc 11.re rcqUl'Rt~
c<l to ma.kc jnimetl.iat~ va.ymeu t, n.nJ those
h3.viug
clah.na o.ga.inBt the ,arnc will pi-c&eot
_ Is a. i,le.1-88.ut o.ud porfcctsubatiiut-c, iu oll cos•
es, for Castor Oil. Castoria. is the result of au them July proYed to the und erai~ue,l for
W~t. ~IOllEf,A.ND,
old Physician's effort to produce, for hi& own al!o1'anoe.
mch3~w3
.Athuinistrntor.
pra.r.tice 1 an effective catha rtic, plCOSAnt to the
t&st.e and free form griping.
Dr.Samuel Pit.oher, of Hya.uuis,M~., sUU•
ceoded in combiuiog, ,,-ithout the use ol alco•
hol n. purgative agent a.s pleasant to take o.a
hoi{cy, o.n<l which eontaiu all the de!lrablc

properties of Castor Oil.

46Y" CALL .I.T THE OIL MILL, •

U'J', VER!'i'ON, OHIO.

It is ~,lapted to all age3, bnt ls ~specially
recommended to mothers u n. relia.hle remedy
f\• r all disorders of the stomach o..nd bowlet1, of
children. It is cerlia.in, n.~rP.eable, absolutely
ha.rm cle~s, and cheap. It shonld be used for
wind colic, 1,our stomach 1 worms, cos Liveness 1
croup, &c., then children can hA.ve ~leep and
mother!; ma.y rest.

J.B. RO::!S & CO., of 4G

1U. Vel'llOn, i'eb. 2.j-rn:;

DEY

ST .•

NRW

YORR, a.re tho sofe prep:1rrn olCa.stori0:, after
Feb. 20 "'13

Tir, Pit<>her'~ r<!C'ipe.

'fhe oldest nu,1 bt1stappoinf~,1 TL titutiun for
obtaining o. BusineH Educotio.u . .Eor ctreu•
Jars, o.dd re,s
•

P. DU,'F & so;ss, Pitl•bHrgh, Po.

12 Outfit
" d"Yand
!.IP
'1!,>

at home, AgPn1M \\ Pnlt>cl.

CO., Au~ijta. lifaine.

terms f •·•· <rRl'.E &

BANN"EH n.ffonbth~ Bc~I
T IIJ;Aivrrti,ing
in Contra! Oldo.

1Nlituufo

()hicago aud .c orlh· \\ cistcru lU0l

and ~n1uor.

B.A:CLVVA Y ■

A c rcUIHr •aw-n proverb that goe!! the
rou ud ot' oucicly.

wlm.1 make;:1 them wu.ter.
Q

When birJ1 •o:tr they wnrble,
ihroat':!A M1Jrt1 it tlue.:tu't.

but when

The highor cla,ses- the ''lore" clauc•.
The lvw~r clai"es-the "hire" classes.
Ceecher calls O()IVOD n dl•mal •wamp.Ilo prob11bly wi•he• he woulJ ·•dr,r up."
"~aturnl humhu;i•"-beP•. .Artificial
humbugs girl,. A. ·'big bug"-the cuck

r-,~cll.

The proverb ••Y•, 'LKUf!'h anti grow fat.'
What,. ""•iu1' of coru it woulJ bo if pig·
<:oulU _laugh.

The re:\'(on ther., IA so m1:cb · Sliilsa.,sina
tion in ~µ.iin i,. becn.U:te tLe .tivanianl:1 art!
such a 1-ut,1y nation.
An Eugli.,h revivuli•t slid down tl11
bani~tt.1 rs of hi~ pulpit in order to sbo\"
bow people went on l,21ck,liding.
It is the ,riro who h~s the making or a
man'd hom~, !-!RY~ nn exchange. l'rue, ami
now nnd U1c11 sue make• bio wig warn tee ..
Some ono wants to know whRt kind of
ob-.~r,.atiouH ure mt1de willi railroad "tel
c~uopiM ?'' R.1.tber st.rikiug ou~, wo 1hunh1

uy.

.

lllOl\ 1! lUO~ ! I '

..l ■:-Jorted

SAN FRANCISCO,
Se.cramonlO Otidon, :SaltLaku l,~t y, Cbeyonne.
&Jt:llVer O~ti.hU. 1 Llll~o1u, Couuc11 t:UuJl.::,,
i11ukw'u tiiuu.1 Ch.~·, l)1:1.LH111ae, \\' iuouu, O:::,L
Pu.ut lJuiuth llu.rqU.ct.t1:. liuu~btou .HauoocJ..,
Urce~ Hay, J:,11.1io¥.u., .t:ow..l du Lac, M.ao,h:iull
QUU M1Jwaukct,.
H you ,,.·uut to go ~o Mihva.ukee~ Oahko,~1
St.. t'aul, .M1uuca,1.10hi, Vulutb . .tort Ua.rr,>,
~nuon"', Warrt:u, c..ialcuu., 1:>ubuquu, .:)10ux
Cit.y )'aulaou, t:uuuc1J .U1utt.1, v,uu.lu,, Lrnoolu; 1J1mvt:r. tiu.Jt Lake t:uy. tiucru.,ui;:utu,
.:Ju.u 1"rt111c1:scu, ot u huuUred l:'ther uorthcru,
uurth-weineru or wegtcru ~Jllltl!, tlrns ijr~ut
tiut, 11:1 ,he oue 1you 1>liuu1J ta&-,. 'l'ht: truck u
of the ~ t swd-rail, u.11J u.l) the t1pp 1Jiu1.weuta
d.T"e ti.rst--cla:&-SS 111 every re:,,i-,ccL. lt.:,; trt11u:; urc
cuatle up uf elegaut ut,w t-'u11w21.u Pt1lac1a: 1Jrt1.w•
inw- ltoolll auU .;Slet,ph.iJ( ~01:1.chl!-", 1u~uriuus1
welJ light.tKl und w~II vi;:utilatetJ_ llay Cua4;!11::a,
auU .,11a:a:ta11r. l,mngrng u.utl cwoli.lu)( can, 1 ~le
uani t:1.N w.11 e4.u1pl'tlJ wiLh the celebrt1..tt:d Ahller Safoty l'latlo1 m 1 t1.ud vatel.l.t Butler:, trntl
Couvtiug::s 1 We::itrngh~u:::-.e :,afety .Air tlruk~,
anll every 0U1er lllJ pilu.nce tlrnt blf.~ be,;;n Je ..
vu;i;:J fu"r the .safoty uf p~seuger trains. A~l
,r-ai111 u.r-e run by tele,e;raph. lu A wurU, tbu,
,;ttEAT Lt.N"E hu.s tht- Ueal aud ljwoothest
ua.ck, u.nd the mu!jt elebauL tllld oomfort~bl~
1:1qui1nuentufu.uy roaJ iu t.bil' W.:::11., a.ut.lha::ino
uvmpt:Litor in tho couutry.
Ou Lhe arrivu.1 oftll~ Lrnios from the Etl.it or
:3outh, thtt tru.iu~ of th~ Chiuai(u &. Nurtb·
Wt.-stt!ra .lltliJway Ltu\?o t..:lllt..:AtiU as foJLomt ·
£,Q,- UJ1mcil Bluffs. Omal,,u am.t Wifornia,
rwo through tnt.lU! daiJy, with PullmtUl 1>i1i·
tt.Ott Draw mg l-t,uutU u.ud ::ilcupiag \Jtt.ni tl.Jroagh
to CouuoiJ ISlllllif ..

.E. H. EGOLRSTON,

TONS
Iron and !Heel a t

100

&, NOH'fll-\VllU'lftLN l~AlJ..W~"\ y for

o~·t JCJ,;-1u \I oo,h,ard l:U<><:k, room .No. 2,

PECYSXCZAN ■
Hat been pl~ced upon tho mar.ket, and the
public ii 10.-,ted lo test th.is 1iru pl_e bu\
OHICB A!<D REsIDK ~ ver Uill 's Shoe
wondetful L:i.r:ip. Its quali tleo are
Store, corner MK-in 11.ud vi1mbier &true\. A.1vayi- prevared tu ntt~ud oaH~ iu tvffu or OOWl• It Extingui8I,& II~// wlwn Overlw·ned I
t.ry,oightort.lay.
fa'"" .il'ees l:lawe tu oLhCr physlclans,
It &tinguiBhca I tself when Dropped from
aug27•ty•

i:;.

-

SPRINGS & AXELS
ASilOB.TMENT at the LOWA LARGE
E:ff P.lllCE, at
T

AJ>HIS & ROGERS.

S

100

pa- This Lamp gives mnre

T.J' B. ·G- E O N .

■ ame

GEORGE \V, IIURG..l.1',
.4.:ttor:n.ey a;t

OF ALL IU.tDS,

f<;rt.

L, t a poor di,cour,,g{"(] mun try it

IJroodir,g on•r our troul>lt'" clcw11 ll'l good
Ir. will p:ty nu deut"'.. \Vork ,,ilJ makt: ti
Crt'•litor wait. And let m~ f'ay right. b1:r~.
tlut 1 clu not thiuk titrmtrtt Ulll a clm111 01
il11-ir liuuilit-5, n.rc gt\.·en
t'XtrJ-\vag~nc1
iu dre-tt or iu i,.t) le uf Ji Ying. Ju.1t no"

td

the tt-ridtmry i:-1 afJ the otJi~r tvH.y; tbe,
• ar~ Hpt-ndiriK Jet:!l tbau Utrn•I; u11d it ia ti
capital Limti to makt, improvt-m~IHt. 11,
pt"rit,d! of ,.;erJcral dt_1pre,01inn like the prt,
8~11t, i,i11me people ,.c,-m to thiuk that 'Lhf'
w,,rl,I iii c1n11e to an entl. lle that a::1 ir
m.,v, it i~ wh,e to coritmue plowing and
a,,.,dn~.. It i!-J n KTel\t tlnug to fi.ej lllld
cl ,ti, the ,-.·urld, \Ve htt.vtt lrnd a g iou
br,1 ,kfa~t-, an,i lfhall 80011 want."' goocl din
1wr. a,111 wLI not. waut to got,, bac:tl with ·
out )',upper, u.nd to-mor1uw we •hl\l1 want
1motht·r UreakfK◄ t, dmner and uppPr, Rlld

:1t

A. c .,1u••~~TER.

n.

D.,

L.

PHYSICIAN and SURGECI,
0FFfCZ-In Dr. \V in~1s. Drugstore, Main &t
H.E~IU!';NUE-Wee,t High street, house former·
I

y uooupi•d by :Silas M1tch•II.

&

Dear Sir.-1 will m ost cheerfully ndrl ID)
te!!!lim1my to the gre:i.t- number , ou havt:J a1
rendy received in fovor of y,,ur .l{reat aud good
meytciatt, V.EGKfl~~. fur I ,to uot th1uk. too
rnnch can ,he sa•<l 111 lt.!i pral~. for l wa~ ti-ouo.
led ovor thirty} ears ,vith tht1.l <lrt!t1.dful d1belt.!!lt"
-Catarrh, and Jut-11 au.uh l>ml COUJuin~ :,}'t-Jl,.,
thnt it would St'Clll u, thnnKh r cuulel uevc
tm~&tho any more. u.n<l \.EOE'l'lNE has ou,·e
me; and I du feel to thank Go1I nil th~ lin1t
tht.'re is so srood ,, medici11e a~ v1,;(.H-;'fIN~
1md I ll1so think it nt10 of the bt>5t mel.Jiciuc
fo r inongh5 1t1Hl Wt'O.k. 11i11kiu;; f.-elings Rt th
stoma.ch , and arlvi ..e evcryb., h tu tltkc V1to1·r1~E, fur I can "'-'-"Ure tlll'm. it is oue ot' tL1
best med1clne1 that. ev~r "·a.:,
MR1. L GO!!E,
Cor. Magazine & ,v,Llnut Sta. <.:Hmbridge, MuS8.

'rHOUSA..' OS SPJ~AK.

w. c.

uoorEK,
A.1;1;or:n.ey a:t La.~,
109 MILLER BLOCK,

Bv.•H1JS", Jn.n.

And it

'

.

the heut, 11• n lat porker undoubtedly do""
Cooling food, •ucb wo plenty of young clvv·
er 1111d ~r1111 and middliug11, la whae we
n•e much of, not fori;ettiog to give regular
nud 11buudaut supµlies offre•h, cool ""11ter.
In puttiag up ttwiue- for eihibuion pur.
p11-1t-"4 1 we 1 r1ed many difforent kindit <Jf
1,- ~1 fur the fall exhibitions, uut have

FRU:CT JARS

SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT,

i\J:OOLitl.LA:q-D.

SURIJIIPLIJ\'

W .. 0. OU1.IlE:RT801-

&.

LIPPITT,

Weot VioeStrect,~irec,ly West of Leopold's,

~lcCLELLAND & CU LBERTSON,
\ttorneys and Counsellors at Law

n \\' oorlward Huildiu~.

Q FFICE-One door we•t of Court Hou■e.

HARDWAR[I HAHDWAH(J

19,~.!!_

I
I

hoica

A NEW FmM

'

e

l'he Burdett Organ

Successor to A, Wcovcr,
Dt:.\LER IM

G llEEN ':S Dltl IG STOHi::.

BUILDERS' IL!.RD\V ARE,

ll t: 11 IU ~ 1,1'.-Sulph. Quinine, Sulph.

BAR IRON, HORSE SHOES,

O lt.,E.\ '.S URL'O STORE.

Wll .4-T IS S.UD OF IT.

HORSE NAILS

r

1,usst:" "ND "UPPOll"l't:R'i
~houl<lt:r Brace-i, t--yrrng~. Caih.eter'~
ursiug Hott.Jes anol Brpa.. t Gia ! es at

It hM rnr.re oap:i.billtiPs and resources thsu
other reed 4lrgau with v;hich I 8lll8.t pr~

u1y

'

trn t uc.qnn.i11te•I. either i.n Eur?1•e or America.-

A. J. Drmcolcl, O,•qan.181, <Jhu;a:JO.

r

GUEE:>.',; DRUG STORE.

WOOD WORK,

ELIXIR'i.-l'hysioiano °"" u•
F l:VE
suvplied wi1b a ll the various !<ind, of

CARRIAGE TRil\IllIIKGS,

Ji..xini. .i.t whoJe,,.11.le pr1ce;i at

And e¥erything pertainiug to a Jlret-olass

P ll:Vl'S,--Whiteand

R•d Lead Vent·
· tian He,I, v~rmilliou, Yt:llow Uch1re CoJ ..
t-,d p11int,.. (dry anJ in oil). Gold Leaf ~nd
Iro11u& at lo,vc-t pricf>f,( nt
G 1ii,;i,;s •:; DRUG STORE.

11:A.RDW A.B•] STORE,

R •• II JUE IC , ,-Tho far~est asso rt ·
P •:mt'nt
awl cboic05t edt:ctioos to be found

A cor'iial invltr,tion i!I e~{\' Jlde,1 to tho puh
ic. No trouble lo show Goot'S · nnd ,eive low
prices.
C. A.. DOPE.

~ew City llall Building

11

Kno.x. county at
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

.S

of an order granted
I N PUR:SUANCE
Probate
of Knn::r t:ouuty Ohio

OA P/11,-Thirty different brand• of the

hy

•

1y. Ohio, on
Wal•uday. JJfarrh 22d, 1876,

C
'

iloet!t quality of toild soa1)8 at
GREEN'S I.JI!.UG STORE.

..

•

•

Mt. Yomon, Dec 3, 187a,y

LEEK, DOERING &.CO.

133 antl 136 ,vate1· St.
CLEYEI,A~D, o.

B

0

' ·V

uc••·

• "'"

.

lforcb 28. 18llf!-ly

SQERIFF'S SALE.
Sarah W elsh, et al. }
•
" •·
Knox Com .. Pit-as
\V'il!lom Smith, eta!.
y VH~TUE <ii an order ofoale issued nut

B

o f tbe Cou rt o f Corumon Pleas of Knox
co\llllty, Oh io,and to me ttirectecl, I wilJ oft°t! r
filr • ,ale at tho door of tho CourL 1Io1ue of

Kiiox County,

c;.. Af-.aay, ,lla,·ch 20, 1876,

..

AS"I' rruJo'ci

'

THI,

Sale of Real tState.

,,

ro.

B00t and Shoe Store "
JA.1IES HUT' 'HJll.'SON

FREE Ho -ESTEA'"S
..
·N .... EBR.ASKA.

.

HA

Missouri House,

"

,2

@77

!

•

I•

Pitt11lrnr~h, Afnre11 20, 1S74.

BRIDGES .

RUBBERS & OVERSHOES

'-lOT[f'E i!'! herehy giHn tLat ~t.:nled PrAa
...L~ p•>Sals "ill be receh·cd 11t the Auditor',
Office in Mt Vernon, up tb 12 o'eloek., M ,on

~

AllourGoocisarewarrnntf!d. Desur•
and give me ncnlJ before \>11rchu.~iugelsewkerf'
No trouble to show Cools ..

•
JAMES SAPP .
Mt. Vernon. Nov.29.1872.

HUGO HENSCH'S
Nourishing Meal
FOR INF'ANTS,

\',E~~c1f)!il;~,.!~',

,vEat;e:~!.~~•f;J~~~
Food, or 8ubstilnte for ~Jnth..,r's Milk. I
is recommended hv all •ho lead ing physicians
and is sold by 11-II Orn:.:giet.,.
UEN;St.)IT «. CO., P"rorrictors.
46 Publio SqU<Lre, CLEVELAND, 0

ap9yt

PATENTS.

SOLICITORS

AND

A.TTUP.NEYS

I

u, S.AND
AND FOREIGN PATENTS
PATEXT LAW CASES,

Wednesday, 1/'6 12/h d,,y of April, 1876,

fo r tho performnnce of t.ho work hereinafter

DRUGGISTS

de&eribcd, a.1 wh10h time lfO.ict wur"k. will be let,

Traclc Palace Building,

to-wit:
For tlia coui.truc tion of an Ir-on Bridge, sin .;lo tuck fourteen fl.-et wide in the clear and
•\"Venty-fire feet in extreme Jenl'tb

,dth one

,UT. VERNON, 0 ,ide walk orsixteeu f,etwide In lheclcorwlthUt, Vern6n, 0., llay 8, 18H.

co

M(HURIH WYKOff &
,
DllA.LKRS IS

[talian and

American

•Ut side walk , acrm~s Owl Cret=k, near Waterford in M ldd1<bury tOWh>hip.
Also (or tbc euntJ1 rurtion
&n 1ron Brldg<t
◄ iugle tuck, 1birtceo fct"t wide in the ch o.r au'J
11,rly •Jh1 e feel ia o.11rcme 10011th, acrou

or

~cbenck's Creelr, ne,r IV, W. Walk,y'•, Pih
•, e,,,wm,h•p.
Also for the constru ction of an Iron Dridge,
einglo tr11-ok,twclveaod ono•htLlffeet ,vide io
tht' cka.r n.nd 1hirt)•-thrett f~t in e.1:treme
•cngth. acr •• 1,,t,la J ello N•Y, n•ar J o••!'h
feat.ter'tt Mill iu Oro,-vn to,irn ·b.i p.
A l ► o fur the <'on,truction of an J ron Bridge,
"iugle lrMck, fou r te"n fi:et wi !8 in the c lear
tnd th1r1y~five teet in c..xtrtme length , a.cr0&1
tJoudy's l•~ork of Jc:lloway, near l'.Iiarles .Mc•

Marbles

Scotch aud American Granite,,

-FOB-

·ee'9 in Jetfer:ton towu~hip.
Also f,J r thu con!lltrot-tion ofan Iron Dridg~,
,i ngle t1nck, tlunecu feet in ,viJth In the clear,
UUICICIDGE d: <·o ..
,wo ~p:Ull':i, eij(lity . four and one-half feet eoch,
•.Itrcme len gt h, ncr1 1ssOw l Creek, at th e Trou t •
l27 Suverior St. , oppo~ite Am<>ricRn llou s
ruan ford, ia 11,t.rrbon Township ..
CLEVEL,l~D, OJJW,
Aliso fur tho coustuction of nu Iron Bri<lge,
With A.esociH.U:d Ullicc& in Washington 110,1
reii:u countries.
Al arch 28, IHS •y
.'i. SPECIALTY .•\II kJnJsof Buil<ling Work. Double trnck, ctih1een fct>t wiilc Jn th e clea.r,
forty thr-t'efcetin c.:t trcme Jen:.(th, ncro1~ Ct:u•
,~ . r Run on the G~uubier Road la P1~a.1aut
N. B. W..:i ,!,1 ,,ur own impnrting o f Scotoh r1,,ir11i;hip.
Also for the coa~truction of on Ir-on Brid~.
11"rnnitt• nnil ht1y our ) larhle :it qu:trriu mn.k•
Doub!.- tr:1ck,nbout 1::igh tec n feet in width and
ng :i ~aviug Qffrom 10 to 20per cent.
forty.fivt" feet in rxtr tmc Jc11gtht acrosa Loi:e
FOB. SA.LE.
,'linp and ,S'-1/e lloom c<trner qf Hig!, an d ,·un on Marti1u-burg roud near Colurullus DelLU01ti, Plel\Saut towus hip.
WfLL SELL, ot private sale, i'"Oll1;
Mulberry Street.
Al:i;.o fur 1 be cont.trncti11n of an Iron Jlritllit,
FUUl\ VALUABLE IHJJ .J ,JH, I O'J
,inglc track, about fourteen feet 11 hie in tho
M "Y 21 , lo7~.
immediately l:.nM of the Jmn11 ~n. ol Fmi u
le:lr, thirty -6,·c teet e.z.tremt, Jo11gth, acros!t
-..uyder, 10 the City of Mt. Vernou, ruunin9
ru111y 's Run lo AJor,l!:m l<)Wll9hip .
from GaaJl>ier A,cum• to fii,-:l1tslr~c:t.
Also for th constructiou ol an Iron Bridge
A !so fur bOlo, T 11 }.L, }. S l'L.I:. t-Ill lJ
..in).!le tr-~rk, founl.'cn fef't wide trl the cJear and
BUILDlNG LOTS in the Wester,, 'lld<litlou
fi
fty
feel in extremt" len~tl.11 1c11 Ea Milt· run,
to Mt. Vernou, ndjoiuing my prt'H'lll l'£'":'idt'J1l•t-.
[Sl'CCESSOI\S TOO. A, CHILDS &; CO,] .1onh or John 8. Kohl'i; in \ v:iync
10v. ui,.hip.
~o.id Lntr;; wi]J he isold Kingly or rn pnrct'I~ to
Aho fo r th ~ 0<metruc1ion of nu l I on Brn]ge,
enir purchuscrs. 'fhoJ::e wis}1i11t! to eeeurti
!UNUFACTUJtERS OF
~iugle lr3Ck, fourteen fc"t wide on<I about ouo
cheap and deF:irnhle Btdhlill,-: Loh, hnve now
uundreJ n.11d 1en feet i11 exlrcme Jeu~th, ac-ro&~
11.oexcellentopJ,Ctrt1111l1' t1,<l,,i-o.
0.
h,J t"re•k, uCKrCraft'• Mill iu M;ddltbury
fl'or terru sa n, ot.her p:irtionlars, ca} l u11on o
9'
, ownship.
ci<lressthe subscriber
AJc.o forthf' oomtructiou of an Tron Dridec,
,
J AllES I:OGERe •
lugle track, fourteen ft-'ct iu widt h 11:nd a l,out
~t. Vernon, Aug.2, 1872.
orty-fivc feet in PXtrrruc h•ngtb, acrOfls little
\VHOl,ES_.\LE DE..lLEBS. .rello·~ay
near Thuw&,s B~rry'■ in Howard

11,u-blc, Slalc 1111,I Iron .Mnnteh,

MONUMENT S

I

CHILDS, GROFF & CO .
BOOTS

n.

SHOES

---------

D. CORCORAN,

STORE AND FACTORY,

GROCER,

111 and 113 Water St.,

-A~D-

CLllVEILAND, OBIO,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Malt Liquors,
JIT. VERNON, OHIO.

H ASthethe ex.cl

uslve ngcrtcy for tl1e sale of

Al.SO,

A 1~0 for the conEitru<"tion of nn Iron Dri,J~e,
~in~Jctniek, fourteen feet ,fide oml elwut ,1~ .
y.fire feet in P:t.beme len.s1h, RC':rO!-:t Dig Jcl oway Uf'B. r Daniel ~IcGuw;rn 111 in Howard towu.
-:hip. Also bid& ,rill 1,e rcceiYcd for tbe en tire.
[rou work.
Also pro!.""'ols will be rece!Tt«l for the 0011,truction ot entire Slone Arch llr1djrc1 1 nrch to

l)e of ]tuple or solid alicct rno,oory, at tho
''<n ter Run site aud ol,o at tho Delono Cr•••·ug.
A l~o for tl1e core1,trndion of ~tom• nbufJ.o(' nts

A Fl.: LL LlNE ALL STTLEB

ltir I he Ji,re~oiug Brid~t:-8. C:'1:Ct'l•l \Va.lkty'i,. ond

\laau!"a.cturcd at Pi1tsburgh Po., which j-.
th ... 01,ly 1rnre A.le now in the market. ~old
by' the l1arreJ l\Ud balfbnrrcl. Dcalns~up-

plied on lihera l terms.

LOWll ► hip.

Western 1'1tb}Jer
"
Agenty

_.
()eleb1•atcd W ninwr i g I11 "' 1or iC.nbbea• Boots ,nul Shoes,
ALWAYS ON HAND,

Mny 16, lh78•1y

The BBst Remedy for Hard Tirres' ri1r11LINERY
&IlRESSi
MAKINf1.lJ
lll
_

•

Ou·,T1nus Ll''E

_;;,!'J· <'1,i , ens of Ohio visiting l>iLt•bnrp:b,
are n'! JH''Ctf11lJy requ<'Eitt>d lo cnll et our est ab·
li!hment nnd cxamiuc our f'J:lf'n&ive atook of
f'.orriMgt'E', Buf!~i<'s, • ulkiP8. Phll'tona,ete.
Repnirin,z pron,ptly n11t>nded to.

Notion Warehouse, YAlUABl( BUILDING lOTS

os 111-:·r1no1.-i'acc Powders
Boil
UHs, PowadtS, Po"" dt'r Roxi!~ ard Puffl,
URJ:,J,;N'o DkU<i STOkE. '

IU1:0.llliN.-Ilair, ToGth, Nail n i,d
:,~ l1 o'clock, a .. m . , the foUowing described
n•ul e~t.,~, to•wit:
Cloth lirushe-c, .l's.int, Varui ah and
uht:'v.
a?th Bru .. ht,e Ht
.No. 1.-Bring a p,ut of the S. F.. part of lh
'
~- L . CJlla11nof Rl.'ction -i •. t,nvm,hip 8, mug
GHEUi'S DRl:G STORE.
12, U. :i. M. Lunds, Kn ox ~uouty. Ohio, co11
1
~"
--:Ca--tur,Sweet,
S~rm. Lttrcl, ~eatl•
ut.ining 27 6~·100 a ,·res wore or lea-4.
tvot, 1' Ju.1:si.:e<l, WhuJe, 1;•1~h a1.11J .\Jacbin1::
i:>o. 2.-Beio6 a pan of the r;._,t ha Jr or th
J 1b, a IJig stuck a11d Jow prieei,: ut
N. L.qm,rterufMection 4, wwm;hip 8, ranbl'l"
GltEl:.N'.:, Dk1 G STORE.
12, U. .S . M. J aud~. Knox county, Uhio . o,,u
t.unin,:r 7 u.cres more or less. .\l~o a pn&of th
·~•1
A
·
~4.
flri"l' Ut ti.. e.1:11::n•
S. B. q ,uirtcr ofstclion 4, fownship A. raugtf
an·c ~::s:pt:rit:ncc aud a know ledge ufth,
l2, U. ~ .. M. Lanils, Knox <'ouutv, Ohio, oon
ants of 1he JH:~ople iJf ut. Vc ruuu xncJ Kno~
taimnf( 73 60-100 acr~ more or Jei--s. 'l'hi
,unty, I urn c11nblcd to offer jntJuoemente t,
tract to be gold su1,jl'~t to t he righ1s u-hicl p h) tucia 11H; Pa11uer"c1 1 a.o<l llrn xen t.>ra l public
Joho M a11J Elizabeth ltriue.ll h~ve therein' d 1~t nu otht:r dru..: hou,.e in Ot:ntra.l Ohio can
uudL' f u l~ttse given them.
1!.r.
l&H"EI, C.ICEl,;N.
1'0. 3.- llt-iug a p,;1.rt or the S. E . qua.rtcrl o1
.
AT TlJR OLD !--TAND,
seetion 4. 10,vusbip 8, rouge 12, u. s. .M. Laud
<ebll
.MT. VJ:.RNoN, 0.
Knox cunnty, Ohio, conh,ininJ;! 65 ocres and
1
110
m ,rt.>
or lcS.Y.
H.cf11ndPr.>ig1ud
rence hein~ in
hnrlthe
to
Ti'
the rods
pe1i1iou
lilc,l
by the
~ II. JU I)

PITTSBURGH, P,t..

Ou.s1;om.

GIU,E.S '.:l DRUG STORE.

3c!S SUP•]RIOR ST.•

167, 160, 171 l'ENN AVENUE,

--------

IVAGON and CARRIAGE

UE Gt;!!i'I' 4"H,..\Hllii in t"wn at
O1\EEN'd lJRUG t-TORE.

B. DREIIER,

Carriage Repository

LA.Dl f;S• GAITERS.

m OLD Q.UARTERS

ht 1 o'cloc k P .. M., of eai<l day , 1he following
,.tescribed land• .n.nd tenements. to wit: Lot No
"Fat Sheep for Heavy Fleeo8,
February 4. 1676.-w4
1 1n liix by '11 Audition to 1he City of Monat
Vernon. Unio, im Ko os oou.nf?.
A wrilt."r in the Oountr_v Gentlt>tnRn says:
Appr&ioed n< a!"l50 00,
"Tuere i, much aaiol Rboae ~wes being too
Tcrws of l:ialle -Ca,h.
J OB~ !J. AR,ISTROXG,
~at t b e=l ,veil Jn my "XJ er·a•nce of
t"rolmte t..:ourt f.•1' greatt!rcertaiui.v of J escri1,
"
•• r "'
·
• • c
'
under>_ ignod, n, Aesignc-_ofD,,ty
F•r•
1 i on of aJ I t Ile n b ove tr11cts..
""
...
Sberitr Kuox County, Ohio
twenty yos.r➔ I have ,een anythini;- that
l'met No. 1 nppraiHe,1 nt ....... .. , .. ........$l,So0 . 00
mt1r, au 111:,olvent debtor, w1U offtlr (for 8
11.
H
vniam,
Atlorney for Pl'IT.
T n\Cv, N o.. 2 upp r Ulse
· d Q , . ....................,,,.39:..
, 00 ; hort 1_1111eJ n_t pri"n_tte
~ale,
the_
prem•
· L eo, prov1·u·111g l h C fl ~l!I h wa~
f.,.h 1w,... ~..i:.1-:
Jt' d ine to f Illn~
r" ,,.. tdH<i Rod J,lf(' rruloo·•ut t-,-, 1111,n'{ R. d;" T.
U
I
b folJow1ug
"
IS e~, t1Jt~11.te JU
•- a.Pt1 ...
•1 qu Id•·
·
t o ..v1•~
•
I" rac t N o. 8 n PP rn i~- ~1 J at .................. 3 •-•
?•)8 . 3:,i
mun owuw 1JJ, ..a..uux county,
TonI e ._,.
...... s.u·
~xtn:r
..::e.1.
• ¼
hro, v1.z:
l >Ut ou wi1ll iroqd JUHture dudag the "Um•
t,
Thifl medk:ln• un Dot ander nr.y elN""ur.i•
Said lanrls constitute oue of tUe Lest farm s lJ
mP-r, n.nU 8, lew rooht \Yith g•_)od hay in the
11.turac,e rl)lJ kl cnro lndigo.. 11oi1i (.'i,u .. ~l}l:lt1Dr1, Dpin Pike town~hip.
lieiug the North-cast quarter et the Soutt, •
Tl fj t
h
b
d
\ '!;!'.fi\~•~lir,;t;;;_01D~~d~r,'1~J!e~'.r"St~~::i~l;~
'f lrnA1S OF SALE-5 per cent in hand on day w e!H{Cht~tcr o(tlecLiou &.w, u~y-oue, in towne.ti.p
wi11tt-r.
,o tt ter M eep ecome un Pl"
,:lr~--d, A11dCbifdr,11'" r,;~,._.,.e-e . All Fema.ledi.i1>a!K!11
of !>,ale j 15 n••r cent on the 1st of April, 18i6 , t:veuJ ol raugc teu,couta11J111g for-ty ncr.. 1 ..
We Wftrrant a man S25 a de:y 1,1slng our
eucl.J drcum::1taucE~ the inore Vttluable I
irl wealcnt-nf'!I th.I" m,;,d1ei11e will ro.,lll<ttily curl',
rAhm, the ~,)rto -w_t'St qu1i1.rt~r of the ~0 , ,th•
1 mouths 1h ('re11 f 1er t1"JI al j
•
Alie
o1J>1
in, rrNn
t
I U308o byih.e
20 pt:rcevt e,·1::ry ex
..,
con ◄1der t.hem.. Tb ere J:t no time in t.he
,1H 1 ~"'ln.,a~kl:.'"~4 uie,Hrf;;;~\rC: perm!n11-ui°ly
fij paid The dPfc>rrerl paymeuts 10 bear inter
e~t q£rnrter of e~tlou '-"''1;;uty .. one, in sail. Tp.
WELL
AU C E R A ND DRI LLS
y~flr w 11cn it pav~ hetter to f9e41 Hmal1 al•
es, from April ht, l8iO, secured br JJotes aod a Ufl raug.-, co1111\111111g fort-y aores.
1n good terrttc.-y. Descrlpttvc, book sent
1~!_.l~c~{~fnu~h!",,~-~~!;th~,'i~~!~~,;t~~rti rrom
Jo,,·irnce or gr.,in daily tbnn in the fall nfPrM. s. s. w~T1w, c h<-mi•t n11t1 Prc""hl•n&
mortgage on the prern i9es
'fh~ impro\'emt':l'-"' C? 05 i•n o J a g'M>it (rs.me
tree. Add. Jltz Auger Co., St- L-oulet Mo.
,I \·d l1~ ~oUOt!1 :nth ))JI J!l{JOlS ahd" e Jar, h
ter the
d l(t:."tA rroz •n, and it i.:1 not ucc~
or (;lneluuatJ (.'oUese 0.1.· Pharumey. i.a.~111;
wM. McCLET~LA "N"O,
·
I
~ - R,e'tukb!l(I~ • T1JU.tt,t-:1: c,:,c::.~ATI, .i.irrn z, rn~
Adm'r. de bonls non ofGeorgt, Frizzel1, dec'<l uevu•t.iulw>C 8 prn,g of \fat&r ut th ~ door sta•
A FARM OF YOUR OWN 8
e :o.!lnrv to brio!! Urn shf'PJI to the barn
b
,
, b"le,I ('oru•crib
••, ..,uJso' , RII
u Ii hi an old ,"11'.Yin.," that sheep well No•
Onrt-IltWrn:.( t'1.'l'll lll&d.i !1-t'tpuilnterl 1T"ilh t hll C(lffl•
JC
~ow a
d f I aud
. fotbt'rout-buildfn.t
·1
. ,
f'(Wlltlon of ~-c,ur It 4
'l'oulc- •·u.a.lr aud
C 1a.r o ~ 101~~ rUI , co~~lsti.ug.,' l 180 Apple
" etl:s,
Yemberecl aro half wintered." Kf'ep the
LJquld Exfr'""' Oc
. w,,uw e;r iho.t 1, p,:,...120 ot which arv bt::ar1~g -uy ~s ; a lso. 130
10
ewt..◄ fat ILIHl t !:ie l.,mb◄ will bo fat and the
111~:•u-:·~~.r,;~~ ft~ll-~
Vcf-8, ~rapes of a chotl~V.ufeiy &c
• I'each
fi ·ece h &\·y. I do nut say that ie i" best
: ~0
Apprai~at::i:!400.
'
•
T..
61
1: ~~;r~ 1~;~--'?t). ~~'!':1e~.lf:~t
-.AND TUBt I
ti I b
I
J t
b t
·
•
Torw• of salo: Ono third r ,o.sh Ju baud,, Ht.Ve
10 lLOl .,j ccrhne ear y or
a e, bu
~:1i~~b~~i/~:-:11~~1nu;r~~ri~~~~~1i~·crlf'
~
ro~
~
two yea.~. bl'l.ck payments
buhrnce in one
I do Pav it I ◄ be"t to nve thrm fat; at
clim:.te,
Rt~r'10tl'ully.
E. s. WAY~E.
\J
J..,
t
b
"est
a.ncl Chea.pest Railroad Lan cl
t0 be socurod bv
Q
whethe"r Parly or late, they are l!alable.I!Joudo i.·t CuJ ch!1> mt,dtcloe at onedrugM'('ra.
"wor gogo ou t e Eaid prem•
is es..
ARE ON T!JE LINE ov THll
A 11 ewe~, that with good c11.re, will not
ra.ll .., ancthu, •ad Ir it h not oc sale lo ,-our plnct- ,
ANNOUXCES to the citizent.s of Kno% For {arthel9 particnl•1a
on Ol" addree the
UNION PACIFIC R _t.JLROAD,
rlll •e J\ lamb nnd ~hear four lbe. of waahed
h~•17'1"•1•09
rus.;Ltbo«d1•1r it,..,or ~end dt:,~.' 01"'" 1
county that he has moved into his ELE unJenigoed, e.t_Millwood, K 00 • count;, O.
4
~ r ce1
p~r t e. celh o:i tt~P• o pr co.
'! ·
•
,·or:] •houlcl be sold. I have them 111 my
,..
DE C I
• O GANT NEIV STORE• ROO"
"-'•on" am street
.
WILSON BlJFFIN(I TOS, Arnguec.
A
,1,-.
P'!lltAR:DSON 81. • ULLI G ' !De nnatl, • opposite the Commercial Honse. where he ha ' Jnn28
•
fl "·k' tt,at will sh~t\r nine :bs 11nil raise n
SECURE A HOME NO \V. Ful1 information
Alll(.20, ty.
011 hnnd a full lineofDOOTS AND :;HOC><
. - - - ~ - - - · - -.p nt fret>to all pa. its orworM. A,1dre~dO. F
pair nf twins, A.ml it C01'4t no mnre to kPPp - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5uit~d to I\II oomlitiom,an.t R-IJ eeasonl!. Par' 't"'lTA.N''~•:D Agents for the best seJJio~ DAVIS. Land Commi!!iooer u. P. n. R., Oma
OIi~ thnn a ~hPep that ahe,, 14 but thrpe
nr
ticnh,r attention given to CUSTOM ,voRK
l'l'. Sta!1011e ry Pttcl-.ag es jn the worM. lt
pound~. i think . LhR-t no ..mtP !'ill hf'n r the
.I.:
ff
..J.l..&.1
1,
•
flv rloing e;-oo,1 work a.n,i ~i \'in~ prom11t at Conttt1u:1 l.:, 1-1 hects of pai:,ar, 1,; Envelopes eo'• ~• Neh.
·
m~ 11 wl.;0 •keep:i IU:-4 flock 1n tl11s wxy,com..
tentio1 tohno:ine~111,J hopetoreC"eive& Libera 1 d •u P.-n, Pe11•h?hlcr. Pencil, Patt-ut ¼rd
l casu_~c. and." pi~c of ,Jewelr.v. :Single pnckVINO bought the Onrnibus:ci lately eh are of pul>lie pft.tr<ma~e.
1,1.d ,Jin•r hClcau..ie hi ◄ HhPep nrP nll 'run out'
1 I '"" t av him and th~ lilc~
nwne 1.l by ~Jr. TJt>nnett nml Mr. San1ler• I
.T \ ,ri,;..;z TTUTCIIINSON.
!CC, w1th pa,r- of eh•vnnt Gold St•)1tC Slt-eve
B uttons.p11s.tp:1id,2Zicenr~~ . fi for 1.00. 'J:his
an:1. 1 110 1~ 1 k "toutofth f].°,ck•tliPY :ton,ln.mr.:ndyto.nns,veraJl~all,-fortaKl~g
?t{t.Vernnn,ApriJ17,1R74.
WELf,SVILLE, 01110,
11111 " JC t>p.
l(.h,<\
'
Tf paeeenger .. to and trom th~ R11tlro1ul~;antl \f1l1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ]l ackJi.~e Ila~ been ei::.ttnu,,edbv thepnhl isherof
1
11•ethe wnr°"t .,n,..mtf"::I of~ie RhePp..
alaoenrryper~m1:toandfrornPic-NiNiu ~he
A \VE~I{ !,(llll"RnteN1 10 A.l,!'l~nt ti1e~It.Veru-ooH\gSr:1-t,nnd f. ,u,ut as repr~•
]3. GltCER, Propriet1r.
tlit-y are n •t k1l!ed thry \Vtl1 df'etroy ~he country. 0rdeti! left at the Bergin Rou!'l:e will •II'
Male:1.m1 Female in their locnfit V cnt~l-wortl1 the money, \Vntches gi ,en
ttl:e 'P,
For killing tliPm f have trted I b.e prompij attenrled to,
ll. J, 8.11:A~Ta , Tenns an1l outfit free. Addres!f .P. 0, VlCK a,yu.y to"JI Agenl'i. t 'irculRrs fr ..:e.
r°J'IHE B \NNEC. ls lh c 0Mo1l Paper in lhe
Ao~. 0.f 1,
ERY & CO,,Aogusl~, lit,
IlRIO~.r, CO,, 7wBro0<lfa1, Nc'TYork. ..I. p11uat7_
11 othing batter than tobaocoj11!ce.

NE

l'IIOVNT VERNON, 01110,

Ou band, n.lnrg:e Rnd !iUpcrb stock of

at

Morphine, Chlorot;,rm, ~alal•ylic Acid,
,iotu•pcpuul!, Carbolic Acid, ChJonue Potaail1,
ul.l a foll liue 1,f l"r~uch, Ot:rruau nIJd Ame,ri ,
au cilewfo:i.1::1 ul bUp~rior qualtt.) u.t

WILL OLEA .ITSE Sl?RJlF(JD.4. FROM
His the mrn;t perfect organ in lhe world ;
1'HE SY.i7'E.ll.
,,ever get.9 oat c,f ord~r; never J,t"eb out of tuue
-Georg~ JV. Mor1r.1.,i, Orga1tltt 1 of Br-01Jkly-1t
HONEST OPINION.
-"'· Y.
llJt. H. R. STEVENS:-

~b::1n:~,~~~t t)J~~!. .
g;;~t,i~./;

Main and Vine Streets,

Particular attention paid to

~ \Ft:.t.NO "RILl,1.t.N'l'•-P•nn•yl
va.rlla Coal Oil \V.d.Uaoted SUpt>rior to e.uJ
the market for -.;afety and bd!Ji11ncy, fo,

Vegetine is Sold by ALL Druggists

In Banning's New Block, corner o

&Ug"..'.l• IY

je.nl3tf

V

' le at

SHOES

t(

LEATHER & FINDINGS,

ma.de suit{lbc to all. Call at

OlH;t,; .'<':S DRUG STORE.

1, '70 .

l'"""·

BOOTS

"iCCCF.SSOH TO WOl~K M..\S 4, BATU,

Ahtavs on hand, mode expressly to order
choice and olcganL seock- of

ani Vilu1ble Duilaing Grounas

• l!lock Ill

[H. Richard Davis,

R E M O V A L .
DJ!ALEU Il(

,.a,- Do not be deceived by unplinclpled
peri,ons BU!trng thBt rhe best and ('heu~s!
Urug Store j g clo!!ed, but ca.ll and see for your
~elves. Remerube1. the place.

~pril 0, 1875,

JAAIES ROGEHS.
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1Bi3.

Lippitt's Diarrhmi anf tholeri tor!i~-

B. A.. 1''. GRR-~Ell,

188

for.ale.

JAMES SAPP,

best selected and cheapest
l'IIE LA HORST',
Kuo"t couur.,·

tbtt
Court
I
t ~-ill offa for snle at Public Auction, on dr '
vrerniises, at the lute rt>eidence of G..-orge .Friz;
zell, ftt.-c'd., lnte of l.)ik.~ to,f"ubhip, Knoscunu

Gfre Satisfaction.

Family Groceries,

Ol'FEllS FOR 8.\ LE

•

Admimstrator's Sale Real Estate

LIERS

Where he iu teuJ.s keeping on lumd, autl fo
sale, a CllOIC.E t:!TOCK of

We Make a Specialty of New York
nnd I'hil!ldelphia Trusses, Ab-

J. W. RUMSEY

ts" Premium in pr.,ference to alJ other11, be
·irnsc we honestly believe it is the l)t>'-lt instru
,eut now ma.de for parlor use.-Omdnna;Ji
T'ima.
•

~ Sole Agent for Nortl,ern Ohio. ~

CHANDE-

On Vine Street, a Few Doors West
of Main,

A.:SD MANU.FACTCRERS Ob'

Ja.n.

OHIO

AND

pleasure in announcing to his old
frieuds and the citizt:ntt of h.no.1: counts

( ) FFICE IN WOLFF'S DLOCK. Ro-Oen,
No 4 and ti, MT. VERNON, OHIO.
May2y

,Vt ba.,;e sefoelcd tho "Valley Gen1" Pinn

CLEVELAND,

LA.MPS

T AKES

Of nll klnd•, cheaper than the cheapest

''
Orugs
and Medicines. C. A. BOPE

Kintl Sir- This hi to ehow that my e.,,n we..s
ta'ktn eick in Jirnu·tryt 1864, with 8ur,linlii,
which cHme out iu liuge snre, aml ulcers 011
hi9 Je,g1 Rnd hii,. His Jt:"g w.1-11 aw~lled m1)r,
than twioe itll natural 8i.lt!. He hod 11evura!
f111111d u,uie 180 dt: ... irnt,lo a~ a slop made of doctor1 of hl~h in.aollin!.l in thPir pl'nf~uiunci,rn K11J uatii l!"roun,I together, one-third two from Bostou an1l thrett fru.\t Charlt:.;towu
of r.he ti.,rmer. hy mt:t,-t--tlUo, to twu•t,hirtl<t 01 -wiLbout gt>Ltin, a bit better . H" was ubl,,tW
the I ,tter. Ono of tho be•t ways to pr<>• to Jie wherever he was placeii, fur lle hn1I n,,
p ,r~ it i ➔ to •Cald it ilt night ~ud letd next t11e nf hi!!I li111bs whatevu. '.Vht:n we ha.ti givm•ir11i11,.r1 put on the 1111114,. nuly eno11gh hor. co Ill> all hope11 of hi11 li ving we w~re dvi8e<l
to try VBGErr]flt, the g"l'dnt blood remtldy, nnd
water 10 thorouKhty moiloJtl'D it, sod then he b&I taken ii bnt a abort time beft)re we
COJV~r up tlu, harrel 1ight 110 h can Hteam <'onld 11ee a grea"t ohauge. The sores rnn flo
well. :111a muke the 11111.0 mellow, nod nice h1VI tha& wo lrn,d to change the cloths four or
by m11r1iing. Ir it itt found uudei:sirahle to fivo times a dtt.y. :--,till, he was i.cettlol( better i
flCalU it, mui~h·n ~he mass with WHter and fur he could 1uovo hit limb11 aad hell-' him,elf u
th.,11 put in ou0 or more paus of 1mur milk little. He \¥"ail 5000 table to !>it 11p in bed. o.nrl
-thick 11111k or cJ,.bher-to cau,e it tn hy constnnt uso of VEut-.;T1~11;, it hM 11urerl
him. Ile hns a larne,ltJ~. ,vhtoh h .. ,viii prot.1mur L>v the time it iit u:-1cd. \Ve Ul.!0 both ably hfLve for lifu; hut we all hnn~► lly believ.or either pan. a11d lind lhem bu.th good.- if we had uql-"fl V.EGETISE hcti,re wo hurl
A~ 1m ordintt.ry 1rnmrnPr feed, we have bmhPre,t with tht'l~ dootoJCJ, it w ,nld h1"v1,
fu1.111I tld:4 fooJ to n.11"'wer. a.lmo~t tt.11 pur• s.R.vt><I lhl• 11se nf his lew, aml restored 1t to nn pu'1t"14 0 thnugh we tlo 11ot foetl ~ hiJth as nral heahh. l b ,,pe all those trnul1fti1I with
wl1en th•diug the a,oime.ls for exbibiLiou ~OJoful" "1tJ rt•a,I thi~ tesiim •lly ofmonnd my
.. who ht now Wt'll, nntl nh!c to ~neak: for
purpi•'f'-", R11 t-xpPr1e11ce Ira~ abundantly sou
himself.
C.\TliAltlNE M 111O:-IEY,
pr.,v.,.J th:,L the breeding .. tock should nnt
JH:;"lt·:L :11.IIIOSEY,
lit, n·ry fat only in K la~alth,v coml1tilln, to
]!) ·reent()O St J Charlt'Stowo. Ma .. s.
l""'llre ht'alLhy, ,•i~orou◄ uff-..priog. The
Tho above plAin bat honc~t &fatemcnt con•
rtilu e fruru the truck patches, Much nM clu .. h•ely ►b,m•s tho qnick n111I thornt1 _'{h clean:Jtumat,.~ ... cahl1t1ge, t>tc., corn~ nicf'ly into iu~ efi't'Cts of the , BUE rt NE iu Scrofula.
pf1~y fur "u111mer food in c:onnectinn with
,;ri!r VF.OETI~E is o.cknowle1ht<'d hy Rll
the nl>1,ve 1:11, f'9 4"'1 do 1tpplo1-windfalJl'i oltt.Sit.'S or p.-o:ple to b.- the best and most rcliu•
eto.--A111er. Swino aud Poultry blc
blood purifier in the world.
·
Journal.

FIXTUREi!!.

NEW GROCERY STORE

DENTISTS.

~ T~rms

VEGETINE

OAS

Proprietor, of t/v.J OLD 1/.ELIABLE
CITY DRUG STORE,

V,

thattht

unt. 1110 m11ch a~ to cat1t10 it to sufi'rlr from

,-,. IIARPEll &. SON.

Elegant :New Sto1•e Uoom,

In immeM-8 quantities at foorfa l low· prices

ffice in Miller's Block, 2d story, Main street
Ap. 5-y,

PIANOS!

a,

}7:ilr A II or<lers wi II receh•e prcm pL attcn•
tion, St:1.tisfaotion J..:Uarnnteed.

JAPAN DRYER,
TOILET .t.RTICLES

\ttorney at Law and Claim Agent.

"Valley Gem''

State. Thi3 is admitted hy all who hayo tried him.

Mt. Vernon. December 3 , 1875.

gene rally, that ~c h•• resumed the Grocery

FO,\'LEH .

-

the

~ A n endless assortment of nJRNISHING
GOODS of every description. All Goods sold at prices to
suil the present hard times. Call and examine tho new Goods .

VARNISBES and BRUSHES

CHARLES FOWLE•

ice.

Dear Sir--This fi, to cert-ify th,,t [ have snl,
n.t. retall 154! dozen bnttlrs of y .. ur VEGEIJNl
for tht 8incc
April l:J, J8i 0, aud e ,n tru y sn.y tb·,t 11
he.◄ ~iven rhe be,;t sat1"1factlon of nay remed
fort.ho c••mp1Rint8 for which it il'I r-ecorume11d
N that J ~vet sold. 8':arcoly a dny pa~St•
Best Food for Swine.
without anmt' of my oustomer>J testifying tu it:Wh~t \VOU!d be consirl,•ro<I the be-•t food m--rit..:
on them-.il'lvni or the r fr1~n<h
I c.n,
f,ir •.vine i11 •um mer woulil unt an•wer the porft>Otly cogni~ant of l't"Vt-rl\l cuse~ of Serofn .
im 1nA purp1 l:-Je 111 ,viuter. Io eurnmer, such Ions Tumor,. ~lug onr...-1 bv Vt:GErISE aloue
in tbi! vioiniiy.
.R.&fpectrnlly \·otus,
f,;c,.I •hou d bo given
,rnuld keep the
AlGILll•N,
468 llroadway.
auim:d in an improving condition, aad T~ IT. R. STEvE!<il.
w,,ulJ e.mso it to l,y on a litlle fat, bnt

One of tlao bc~t Cutters in

., bm;iues~ in bis

Jnne I~, 1874-y

. W. STEPHENS,

bus,OUio.

Rsport From a Pr;.ctical Chemist and
Apothecary,

"VV":CL~:CA.l\t:SC>N,

.r..more.cing e-rery dbScription of Oooils ustrnJJ)
ke/,t in a firl!l-clai,i, (.UtUCBlt Y IS'l'UR.E, a,11(.J
wi l guarautcc C\'ery article 150IU to l>e fr~i
OFFICE A.ND RESIDENCE-On Gambler
dominal Supporters, etc.
und ~euuiue.. From my long e.1pcrie11c1: 11
treet, a few doors Erutt of Main,
business, and dcterminatio!1 to pletLSc oui,;torn
Can be found at their oflice all hours whet, [n ract 20 per cent Na.ved by buying your ers, I hoJ+t to detserve and rect:iv~ a. libcrn
ot µrot~ssionalJy ~ui,:aged.
au1Z13.. y .
.PERt""U JI t,;N and ever_,y ihi ug above
,hare of pul>li~ pa.tro11t!.ge.. Be kiml enough u.
.
m en tioned of
call at my N.C.W 8'f0HE an<l !ee wlutt J htt.v,

.. Your Patent Square hu stood tho test o
~e,ere criticism, an ,S jtL'itly \\"OIi the repmatio
,fa first cl:v,.!j iu~trument, h,,viu.;; no SU t'Eh: I'·
,us. Yonr Gra.ud nu<l Llutt Ueu1ofau Uµrh;-h I.
,a.vu become .15reat fa.vorilit!.s wiih urtist8 . , our title 10 a phice in the front ru.uk of fi.rl'
·IM.s mt1.uuftt.ernrers ie clear and nudcnia.hle. ''
-H. J, Notlina,:.rel, twenty-oneyear-,i Profe,-!f•
,f .\lu~ic nt tllu Institute of the Blind, Co.luuI·'

for dtuoer on P.n 6mpty Mtolf•i,eh. \Vhy .. who have b~eu rcstorcJ to be1\.lth ..
the,,, need a fnrmn tear l Hi• protl"ct,.
\fill 11ev~r goont offd,,hioo. Bre1'd, milk
Luuer, chee ... e, heef, mutton, p ,, rk-, poultrv.

Wl\nt;d

PAI~T!!I A.~D OH.Ill,

<lt')

[Juue 5, '74.-ly.

,r night.

1873,

\VllAT IS SAID OF TIIEM

a,, c-n tluriug H.ll the du.ya o( the week, 11.nrl
tlw inonth, a.u<l :.he year. :Supp0.:'6 tluu
Wtt ..ihould. fhri<et that one quarter ot' a day,
:u.d the world on the fir..it ot Janutt.ry next,
VEGETIN"E is Rcknowledg4:d nnd recomoh,,ulol wake up nnd fiud n,, bre,.kfa•t.l'here wou <l 1,e a fine ruin pus when th• tn.twll!J hv physh•hn-i ttud ap ,H ht!oa.ric::1 to b
w•1rltl ff1u,1d tlu,t it l111d to ,vait 8i.!. houri- the b,·st, p11rifier and clt:aus~r of thu b10 ,cl yt: i
di:-1coverctl. 1\1111 tb1Ju -:a11<l"i sp.!a.'.( iu 1t.1 1,rab,

e~;:-i, fruit, nnd 1)1 ,tatoe:-1, will be
en•ry d1,v untiJ the £>n<l of time.
j"" our duty u.nd our lntrrei,L to MPe
world d,.,., not come to a:i cud
WU.lit, ol food.

\V&1.

)y ctt.lhug at the otlicu at auy hour of \ha

.

!,

1'1.[r.

Drugs, Medicines JAMES ROGERS

Phy1oicla11!ll aucl !Surgeons.

n tlll rc~pt!cta, i11comp1trabity t he he.st no ,.
,1ade iuthi!Soouutry.-N. Y. JVorld, Marc /.

STt:VE!<S : -

Is still under tho eupervision cf

DEN. F. LIPPITT

Wbomale and Rota!! Doalers In

'lUE,
~i<le of Main 6tr66tr-4 doonU FlNunh
of Public ~quure. WiH b~ fouud
1

;v. SHRIMPLIN.

SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT,

feb19y1•

MOUNT VEltl\'ON, O .

lavo S\tt.'\lned theonvi:1ble1li1dinction otheln

RELIABLE EVIDENCE.
II~. II. R

In endless Ynriety, from the bCl!t manufuct.orics in the country,

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

CITY DRUG STORE.

MT, Vt:ltSON, 0,

Physlcla1n and Surgeons,

fying the bl11o<l, r ~~t.o riu_g ~he J1~cr an•
kidn .. ys to healthy uou o u, 111ng-orat11.1g tlh
uerYous system.

New Style of Mens' and Boys' Wear

wick, lhan nny other Lamp iu thu world

Can be :,ttacbed to aoy Lamp. Sample sen
poet•v••d for thirty-five cent,.

La.~.

Drs. R, J, & L. E. ROBINSO.N,

the root of Dh.et:1.!<e by puri

=1,

n1nn.

feM6

[ :- ~rrRH( ES

light, wiU, tho I SPEOXA.L~:CES

lllT. VEUSOS, ORIO,
Weihe uoderaigned citi,ens of 111. Vernon
hare 8een the above Lamp full~, teated, and we
Pra.ellce in t11e State aod UnlterlStatecCourta do
not be111tate to 71-commeud It as boing en
or the :Stuw of Ohio. Ofl_.lCE-lo Wolff'• tirely
gafe aud free frow d ange r.
a p9m6-'
Kept io &tock nnJ ,old low. The foll<ttving _Huiltliug,uu thePubl1et,!.quare..
laraeJ Green.
L. Harper.
A.. &, 11 ISTlRE.
D .. B .. KI.RX,
Wm. B. Raseell,
F. D. ISturges,
PA..TE~T \VHEEL"'•
J. W. Taylor,
L. B. Curiio,
H . L. Curtie,
lJ. T. Purter,
lUeINTJRJ,j &:
&ri•er11, 4.rgerbright~ or Troy, fuwma n,
W. 8 . Hyde,
C. A. Bope,
C.
M. Hildreth,
R. J. Robinson.
Sliu!d ~ Starr, and rVooluy.
Attorneys and Counsellors at La.w,
The Rhlod P!ltent Sa(ef.)" Lamp is for snle at
the War•hoase ,,f GRAFF & C4RPENTER,
YOUNT VERN ON, OI.!IO,
Al,o. PLAIN WHEELS of nil kinds at
.Mt. Veruon, Ohlo, and aJso by thsir canva!6
ing agent!..
_April 2, 16-75.
ADAMS & ROGERS.
Mt. Vernon, NoT' . 2G•m6 •

.\l.\lWIN IIUGIIJ"f'.r,
Geut:ml Suvcriult'.ndeut .
W . II . dT•;NNETf,
Gencr11l Ptt.s:st.mger Ayent.

MYSTERY SOLVED !

: .i

Bent Work at Reduced Prices •

fh1s ii; thtt Only Lino ruuniu_g tbeee O!l.r-!5 betw-e1::11 Chicago a.ml ttt. Pa.u.l or Cuicago and
.~liJwtiukee.
At l)w}l.ha, onr Sleepers connect with tht·
Overland .Sluopt-1rs ou (11e Union Paci tic L-tait•
road, for all f,H,iub, wc~t of the \I ii:.,wuri Hiv1::r
All Ticket. .Agtuts titdl tickets by this route

Wua, will uoi a lit!!o extra work do fu,
our c mfi,rt, aud the cont fort of our familie, 1 Ouc•il11II ho11r'• e,tra work a d•1
wou Id muku 1111 the difference between ;, rm: O1:E.lTSECRET OF Tim WOSDERFL"l
di•piritec! hou,ehold and a home of com
Success of VEGE'fl~E.

LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND HANDSOMEST ASSORT•
lUENl' L VER BROUOT TO MT. VEUNON.

OFFICE- Over Dr. Ward's Drug!!tore, MIiin A"80 PATENT SP!ll '<O DURNER AND
.tr""t, Mt. Voruull.
m~y7
SAFETY EXTINGUlSl:lJ,;R,

P ·IANOS

reme(Jy for thCd8 i~ hopo; aud Lhe remed)
the other half i• wurk. WurL: will giv,
U< lwpe, aud hope m11ke• ' labor ea., y.-

IMT. VERNON, OHIO, I

entirely UDDl:ce@sary,

J .ltJOB ~'l'AMP,

I
pounds a t
I RON for Bargy at $J.60_p<!r
AD IMS & lWUEllS.
WOOD WORK !
RON FOR TWO liUR::!E WAO'J~ atS3. 26
per 100 pouodl,

BROTHERS

·r.,,

- - - - - - - - -1

tho wick to extjngulsh the light,

D E C KER ISA~;;;;~~L ;;~;:~;;:)<·

Th,

Attracts univeraal attention, fur It is cert:linly the

e&n be carried abont at pleasure, BlowOFrfCE-In Adam IVC6ver's 811ildi11g, M•in But
ing down the chimney or turn i,,g do wn
aug20y

strwt, above l!:rrt:tt Uro'e .. ~tore..

N B

Unlfour trouble• are imaginary.

J. lI. Milless &Co's.

It Clz11not be Filled while L ighied I

MT, VERNON, OHIO.

"\ 'hat i, the interior of Africa prlnelpnlly u,c<I for i'' ,.,Iced a treacher of "
FOR.SI'. l'AULund MlNN"EAl'OLIS, Two
pupil. '"Fur purpo~e3 ofexplorat..ion/' n•u.. through
trains d iily, \Vllh .l'uthuau Palac~
th~ reply.
0ars u.ttacht:J u u buth trui as.
~'UltORt:EN tU Yauu LAKESUPERIOR,
•T.\ fa.rriaie," eaiLl au unfortunate hufilrwo tratns UaiJy, With Pullwa.u Paluct, Cnn~
b=t.nd, ''is Lht'! ohurc!J -yurd ofluvt,." "An" ,ttu.cht!<l,
aud runuil19 through to Mtirqut:Ue.
yo I rnon." replied hii wife, "~&re the gru.vt
.t~v«- M.lL\VAUI{~~. Four t-hroug-h trtUUl'
dlggc,1,."
·
laily. l'uJhnau Cara un uight traiu:,,
~'UR WIN'd.N A and poiuts ill .Minnesota,
A •tump speaker in Tndia111<, the oihei One
through traiu dui1y ..
cl 1.:v, hkt311~d p•)litical lite t i> a wa.tt-r•wbeel
FO!\ DUllUtiUE, ~ia Freeport, Tw,,
T11a1,'"' s1> i t.lleru'-4 ,w Juubt but what i1 throu~h trams daily, witll Pulhnau t..:a.rs 01o
Cuntaimt mu.ny dis turbine elements,
11ight train.
W;;WILLNOTBEUNDER
FUR DlJDUQUE an~ LA CROSS!<:, vi•
• · •soLD.
A ll.•1«ia11 r•per predicts that withi, Llliutuu, Two through train~ <laily, wub 1->au ..l •
five yeu"'4 all the Europf>xn 1.)(),vt>r:s wil • rnau Cal'lj ou uigt1L truiu .
ADAMS & ROGERS.
h \\"c I\ war on th~u ha.,uJtt. Let'• kee,1
~'ultdtuUX Cl.I Y nud YANKTO~, Tw,,
11eutrnl am! sdl powder pvwder to eacl crain1 d-.ily. l'ullmau Ct!n to A.lh1suuri Vul·
Mount
Vernon,
Ang. 6, 1875.
ley Junction.
OIIC,
FOlt LAKE GENEY A, Four trains daily.
"It ,lnesn't tnko me Jong to make UJ
FUR RO<:KFOIID, :Sl'l,ltLlNU, KJ<: ••Q.
my miud._ l c11r1 tell you l" 'lit.id a conceited -iHA, JA}~~VlLLE, t:1.nd ot-her point~, you
f.,p '"IL'• always so whore the olock 01 ce.u have from twototeu train~dt1ily.
IDiterial to make up hi 1:twalJ," quietJy re
P(JLLfllAN PALACE CJARS.
m,r~cd a young lady,
Thesa oelebrut-f>d cars a.re ruo on all nigh,
At the marriage of an Alabama widow- traim1 uu llll thtt linti!I of tUii roatl. They ar'er one of tho t!ervantH was 3-4Jretl if hh- run UetweenChicugo anti Omaha. Chicngo and Ceda,
11rn .. 1,-..r would take a bridal Loar. ''Dun
nn, Aah; when olt.J mh1'1u~'tt alivtt he took N Rapida.. Chicu.goauJ Dubuqutt, ,;i.1 CJiutou.GhLcago ahd .frl!~i-,ort. (Jlucagu und !I arp>Lddle lo he,; dunno if lie tuke a bridle t" iutit~. Chicago u.utl Urtteu· Bay Chictu;o 11-110
dt! ,11'"w one or uot . "
.\liJwt1ukce. Chicago am.I .St .. Paul.

Farm Topics.

JOB PRINTER~!

II E x.li"ll9tti,hea &ef/ i,f B roken I

\Uoruey outl Counsellor ot Law,

,,

···AT-·-

IM H a:ndl

A.Bl<:L llAU'l't

ADAMS & ROGERS

I PLAIN AND FANCY l

The Rhind Patent Safety Lam» 1

JAN&:: I•A"l'NE,

~

U I:IIBLF. 8KEf NS, thrcediJferct p,ttero
cheaper thuu ever a.t

Fall and 1Vinte1· Clothing

Ca.11 l>e tt..und tlt, bis uttiou t1t tt.lJ huu.rvos tlie day
or night uni~ pr~ft:,.ti611,ma.U.> ab~ut. (u.ug277

KEGS OF BUIWEN'S HORS E·
200 SlioKS
at
per keg.
XEOS SE!OC'11B!l.EGER'S nons
50 SUU£~
nt ~-60 per keg nt
ROOETIS

THAT IMMENSE STOCK OF

Tht Only l'erfsctly Safe Kerosene
Lamp in the World.

.HOMCEOPATHlC Pl:I.YSIL"l.1\?:i .A N D 6UBOEOl'f .

ADAM8 & ROGETIS

--------ADAMS &

NO MORK

__ ju~~~~5:__~at~':. __

I

B UY YOUlt T l ~ ~ vintheCHI0AOO, I

When aro eyes not eyeJ 1 When the

%

i-'ea.stt-r's, where abotmeutsare 11lreod7 built,
rnd nt Troulm•u'o Dridgo &lld Cente r Run
,d1netho pret(•nt s.buuuentd way occtl to bo
r,uiJt higher . The bids for ~toue work UJUf!t be
by rbe cubic ror11 or perc h.
l'or full particulars r•fero•ll·o is baJ to •1>eo

ST
1hco·lllcteoK(ionofdcoler• lsj ,i[ed to our
OF GOO D S !

Jiii~!~n• anrl plan; oa file in (be .\udltor'•
A II DiJders will take nolice that tho County
Ctmwi ioner.s resene the ri1:hl to r ~ject an y
------llld all bid, •• cin•um lances mar re<1ulro· 11.Dd
Now in store nnJ daily arriving-wade for our o their bidt1 th ey must <le11cribe rn JcUl U ~s ' ~r
\Vesterntrade,andnlsoto
1, 't.l
11.
./1.
,. prac ti CaLJeth
V
C k"IU d O fD ti"d ~·- au d pres•nt
~
rhe p1aos and bJ>ecifica.tious tob""etlter witll tbc
WISHES to ni:oonnce to the ladies of U<t.
Our Own Factory Goods,
P.06t (berof wheu cowple(ed
Vernon and vicinity that she has taken
By order of the 13oarJ,
ths store room Oil Gambier street, fit-st door
A. CASSIL_.
west of M,iin, where she hns openeu a choice 111 0
,
1' ' 11 I) II,
_\uJi(or of Kno,
uoty, uh io.
r.nrl elega.utsiookof
}'e:b . :.!5•\\7.

1111s ELL'- D'-VIDSON

Meno' Calf K1'u anrl ()torra Boots
Pl

,n

d
rogans, an
HENUY NT0\'.1,E,
Of the latestnnrl most rn,hionahlcstyles. I om Womens', Misses and Ohildl'ea■•
l'J:'O:NI': OVTTEa,
Hl.11-0 n11ent to1 Knox C'01111ty for the Onmc~tio l
Millinery and Fancy Goods,

ow u,IOes an

('a If Pollsll and Dnltl.

Paper Pttllern• for eut1ini, al) ldnrl~of Drc,ses.

The pntrotrn2'(" of the public 11. sohc1trrl.
April t G, IR75.
ELLA DAV!l)>\ON.

EVF.ltY ~01,1,11-:n who is pnrtiolty

rlisnhlNl, from wounds or di~ea~P, Nin ~t
a pension by writing to JOHN Krn&P,\TKl!"K 1
ComlJrldge, 0.

dB

All ru,l~m hand-,nadc und 1oarran/,./..
March

$5

z~. 1873•1 v

East End of Burre11 at,,
JlOUNT VERNON; 01110.

A LL WORK in Stone, such ~• Wi nuo11
to 820 per day &t home. Sample
~ Cap,. Bill ■, BuiMinr Ann Range Stone,
$1 free, 8TINSO::! & Co,, Perlland, Ye. 1rom ptl'f utcnted .
Jgn:13-lr

